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W~~EAI>N"O'T,ES

,~n ·m~y othetjow;mls'andJ>Criod·
~lca1s. '
IN~~"~963T. • ~~ •·'l'enth •.ADnUal .•_ Chairman:ofthe'd~ent"of
UN¥~esearCh:I.ectt1IewasdeIiv.·Englishat: tJIe UmversitY,ofNew'
".eredb¥:n..~l.lI)'N9~,be- 'Nrexico;.F~' M., ,·])l~.,.i$a
hayj0ralscj enijst,and mem'betof the 'scholar of 'the, English renaissance. ,
,Universit:Y:·.~cnolo&ffaculty., . . 1Ii~ He adds to11is nUmerous,mtotfel..
lecture~;~.tInt~geticeTests'andt.he
]owshipsthisS11II11il,eratthe,New·
PersonalW()!ldrisprfutedintllls ',1:>etry.·Lib~ryin Chicago where: he
issue•. '.Dr~ N9nnaIl"is'the author()f conductedl'esearch iJlpre-Elizabeth~
numerous~c1es ,based on '~s tc-- an ·d~ma and poulter's measure.
search'and.hassefVedas~psychologist._ Fonnedyan editor at' .UNM
fot the',·ArmyAii Force,the.,·Veter;.", ~ress and assistant editor of NM!b ,.' .
ansAdJI1i~tration, andannmber of J.ROBERT FEYNN ls,an instructor in
cOmmupityseMeeorganizations.
English and: Spanish at Sail Angelo , WA.ranclier-writer anclprofession. Colleg~ San Angelo, Texas. This
al . poJQ.'play~is, ]omtHOUGBTON, past summer; he has, retltmed to the '
Ar.1.EN•. Hisforthcoming;boo5Ga1• Universityo£' New :Mexicofo1';fur.
IeryofMexiC3Jl$t has'been, IU1lning' ther graduate study toward the Ph.D.
serially' inffie;Southwest Review Among the best poets in the world,
, and",his;,.st~I~\t'Litt1~~into:twon,
(contiDued onpage2~3)
, theM~lnI)lSAward~Betwe~
Laredo, andCQij)risChIistiUaRan~ .
dadoftlie'~ncli~t,hasbeen in his

fmnily .fort1ueeg~e$tiol1s,:servihg
.as the. setting: fo.t his 1X>c»1c. South·
west., ". , .
,
_An instruct~rof.Englishat Lou·
-

, - . ' ,

-'

"

isiana StafelJlliv~ittat Baton
ltoug~'HFJ:$N" ~~' is: a New

Yo~:k~'who.has· ·.,bUght.~tPenn
State~ · •.~.~.·has·hadan·article . and:

.• ve~e:,pub~h~inF?lfo and.I'<JefiY

Ro1andD~Ckey.Editor, .

.'Mary E.hclams, EditoriaJAssiStant

Rlch2td C.Angell,:Review$ditol'

. in'Ljt~r31Y'.Review'and.PIairie
Leo~d'A.PtehD,PiQductioD· .
, ·SclIoQ~er.Sheis'.w(jfking.Qp.a . nQvel.
.WE'rffEI,PE¥rro1 \Vho lisf$,her~ ;MargaretWeinrod~circu1ationM~ef
,.···sel£.;is't'11ousewife~;Jiving,irl.Nor.' J05q)h·B.zavadi1~M.uscriptAppraisal
..\dvisory Committee
'~~:Massach~et~'iisa·~·who
QeorgeArms,LezHaas, W:illiaiD liPmsb,'

.1las'be,enpt1b~~ed.i~'theNew

. ¥orl:er,.·iri. Gums: p\11;)licati9JlSI: 'and: .
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CATliERINEHUIIBELL. :

~~J~e:~~'~~e~~~;Jt~g~~:~~=d~;f:N~:
cak<tSl11laybe1:".· "
.'
I

..IsilWWh~reall'thiswasheading~,·. .'

,I

~cSOD1etnnercomeanq~rmgthecake/'sheofferoo.
. ',.'

Evenas:r:,sidestepped,thematt~r,1rlurmuringsolJ1etbing
aboutover-,
timefjtthe, offiCe,;'beingtired~.the,plea',ln:,hervoiee..,wa$ 'as ,throbbing
asthestringofa.harp.·I even',considered, moving at ;o~ce..,Youget.that

',' :
," ,
.' ....' ,.
'
So it inevifilbly happened that· 01gaapp~edone'niglJ:t witha~g
of cakes.','lh~d no pIate,~t shesaid"fiUing the, threshold. We put them
onana:methy$glasspIate,:gnd ID1ad~ thecoffee.lhadtwomat9hing '.
cUps'. I sat' ontheiee-etea1l1cbairandshe Sat on the.daybed whiCh sank

way~

,into'an invertedconellndethetweignt~ "'.' .
.
~' It seel11edtotakesolittle'to,makebet, bappy~'Tlu~ wbiteV' 'on,ber
foreneaadisappeated. ·She::told Ille a'bQut her one girl friend, ,a 'Leni
somebbdy~whQwas 'so,thiniand.she,.Olga~was·sofat.:Leni(sheen~

circledbereyes'with two fingers to open them)bad.greateyes,she:was
aUeyes.c,'Wego to'themovit$.oncea week. Not slow"sad, you know.
'Fhefunny;oneswhen,wefindthem.."·
.
, I iDlaginedthemin\ tnemQvies, Qlga Cbojeckifree'oEber exaspera~
tions~ ~dLeni,alleyes., The tWo of thentJaughiug in; the\dark.
"Itis,coolbete~~' shesighedhappny~~cHo\Vdoyou do it?'" '
lassured.h~Ididnotbfug,noteven.lceeptbedoor()pen.
ClAbtrOODiS~.tO()ms7'~'bl't::itlied..01ga.,· . .

I was'not'goingfocompJainaboutroomsatthissfageo,flife.· . " •
.- ~~MyJastrQomtl hadtoleaye:"sbesai~tC'The h~t'caDle up. It was
in thecomers~'TfelttlieheafOllD1y.le~andaressandact()ssmyback."
.
1 wasw~()f this,tecitaI.Sheha.d pro~bly' made the life of every ,
supermtendentsheJiadeverkri°wnlId$e~ble~ ',...'.' '...

" ,Intim~; IDle~.Leni::I.twa.sin~vitable;;OIgaehojeckrleamed:about
theqWcIc"bQilceraniiC:pofS~fi'o~Japan,.ancl.;fof'J1et,·C()ffe~and

cike .

'inberloom~pelledttP:whole;\'istas()f$urviVai., . ."
ltrieclnot tog()tober\foom~lt;efusedoften u~tira.tIast':Cc)rPeted,.
I w~llt;Itwasl1otsobad.,Ther~·weretwo·£af,brightredcusbions'and .
recI·.f:ieD~ck$ :onSti£f:Sliolt;wIlit~Curtains,:all{;ttwo:.carvingsin'.wood ,of

"","

.

,. a Jllana.nd~,woma.nthat",erein.theDlselV~~tfect., '" .' , . '.'

'. ,' . , '

.

.,Leni~when·llIlet her,1()91Cea.,v~· .d~Uca~e;Sbe ·wo.te·awbite'ov~. '.
blouse~:aetey~were!iIldeedJa.rge.lwondetedwbysne did n()tbxeak ,

int\Vo. Acanoo,DisfwouIc[havedone theeYes~ the Wllit~co1lat,a~da;
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·

.

'.

.

'ic~mERlNE"Ht1B~ELl,~

~\~~t"wa$:.t{tat·"•.;a1lll9st"'aulev~llaa.·.(O'do::~tliM~.·01l~j,ec~~.·

..

· TlJ~;iS~9J.lS,.tUflJc;a~cla~,fQ1<ledllPQn.:eachQtber)~, .~eiirJijletcepfible····
mahJl~oftil'n~going,oJ1•• 1.1ieJewe(enew',tllipg$'t,o'd():ana,want"Pe~.. .
plerpSbecI·,p~t:fxol1l.l>l.liIdjngs~when··\V9rk\yaS,nver~tath~:night·,·0I1~· . . ,.
such,tlal'k:evening~s'JI1~e,dholDe:Qlga.appc;li:~d" aIiclit;seemedonly
ashOrfwhil~~~nc~'th~t:$~ene,Qflq(1i<:tou$·fligbf::
'. .. . :". ; .,>:,,-

(

."Iam,neai",'rS~e~ed,,·~tWol>lOck$0nIY.".

'.

'.

ButiIl,theclty~;tw9J)1~ks-i$an()tlier~untry
.
She, was' the',same, 3: treble pitch ta her voice~ Today ,she',wore
wec1gies nom w.]ji~h her'instfips rose in 6rtn mounds.
'

"e()1lJ.e:and~~1ll~,~'sl1e~ed~;: . .' .',

red'
.'

....'. . ' ...'.' .'.' '.' ... . .• '

I feltthis:lleedlV()uld~ever:c()lll,e tQpass, but h.erhand was'on; my ~ "
arm-th~tlight,,~ingJoucb.;'; .' '.' '"
. '
:.'
"Now.'Just,alittleWalk~,T.havesometbingtogive,you; And ImaIce
thecoffee:Y~?"
..'
' ..
'
'..Shellireti,ini·the,sameJdndof1Jouse:aS'before.Maybetltecanopy'was
not;as fteshas therQlle;in.fPnt'of my place, bllt:tbelift: could not have
beensmalIer~:lnh~'~Qom,Ni~J=Wo. carvedwoOden pjecesgesb1redft~m
anold·faS~ioD.eclmantek. .. ,., ". .' " , .
"Youfakellini,'~ Olgac.lHtedthemano ". .'. . ..
.. '
ClO}(~you;isli,QuIdnf.t-separatethem," ,I·, denturted. 'These at:e very
'1 , # . "
.'
.
,
go.ad"0 gao:.,.. .
'
". .'. . ' .
.'.' . . .'.
. .•. . . '. . '.
Buf,sb~insisted.JcyQutake'him.lkeepherr·sbe$aidgrandly,rich,

'in,thegj~g~,': ..' . ....,•.•...........'.
: ' . . . ' . '." "._ ' .
OVer. th~COffee'sheseet1led.'t:almer.Shehadbought herselfasQrtof
thennos:~t~7an.dsoIll~ canic;outof it go' wjththe coffee~ccI
hope,YQu:I~e,ithere.~p . ""'.
.,'
.'
.,'

Herface.cloud~\soDlewhat,thec1eftchin
-buts()metiInC$it'svety'wm-m:.J~~ven,now/l'

("0b,nota~inl'~IpIayed~1"

set moi:e$quarely~c'Yes~
..
'
". ..•. .' " ..' .'., . .'. ,.' ,

.4Feell'~~shecOnUnandeet·tou~hing)a.walt·The

radiators·werejaf.t:he

otherend of the rOOm. . ...• '..' . . . . .. .' .' .... .'. .." ....
'" ~" wasgoiQg,anywa.y,nev.etcomiilg1>ack., Yes, f!1ewallhadawapnth
· ,toit.,.As:~stQcxl here,somet:hingseetned to brush 'my legs•. Something
aswar.m~softandVle~ght1es~L3S;icat'stailwavedarounamylegs.
...
(1...

.'

.'

..'.•"Weu,.anmy,youneeal;lt~h~tn()w,l"l'statedWith .. tbepQsinv~

.ch~l#~.ofoDeVlho'~llevergoingto:ll¢jJlv'()lvedagain •." ...

'.Olg:~Fhesitat~d.,She.,too;.wa$leamingto' .denyexi$fencet0exteDot
siw.ations~;;,:al,itthen.shebUI~t9t1t, c·'La1:>or-'Dar~a~daY..A1l.
,

.

,

:' .
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.
poet sIgnature
.

,

',

..

.uNOI.» WEINSTEIN

.

after Giovanni Pascoli
PAOLO UCCELLO AND ST. FRANCIS
1

(Bird. No money. Bir,d.)
Painter Uccello qUit smashing a helmet
into someon~'s>go\d frame and ran
back to his shack topaintl>rightblack
and hot ted his own wall
a bird he had spied'that mQnung with friends,
, Donatello"Sninelles~hi by .name,
both rich, both bUyingew wh~n he saw .
'the m~rcury.red .ofthat bird b,ead
he loved but so. in vain, so poor. No moneyl
No moneyfol' great world worki
Ran back in the nightfull of. bird Bight "
to paintbird manners at home.,
and w~en he got there the bird was too there
painted in tree,. in apples,in air.
L

on

n

(Joy squeezed into perspective)
Paolo does ~ewall so green that leafy come
deep umbrellas:inJigand plum,
and white to see,wasthealm~ndblossom,
andyum. yellowof pear tree ,
bowing with pear. Be nta'sun for laurel,
ran heal"t-$na.pedVine$
over a mud spring. Little'bylittle by swoop
up wenhthill, 0 overmobbed with ruby

Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1963
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-grape, 0 clod-black. Slow.alongthebrook
. ~edtlte·willoWtlQngaIQJ1g.
'.....
theslQPr-s~0ckedthepypress~;Jle~e,g9; hoes,
berescYth~,;t1l¢rewrith~,~~ow'row;

rigb~out ()f.thep1aceisthejx;n~~p1ace

..
. . ..AblQnd:~.of.~tv~lX:UY~~~; .'.
. two oxen'tDalQng.We·world:Sttipitl.i1DdeiJoke,
:Qpening})~smuglltlill~~~
goso'farawaythey~taytiriy as,t.i'bbitS
,",. Hying for'aIltheil'woIth.· . .
"

.

-

.

- "':'.

',':

';"

"

'.

-

.

:

m
j

. ' ..

(Bird,~ •. llir~s .. Bir4s·r .

And bitds,biJ:ds,.'b.ircIs~ ~elj90r()ld· poor

great'pall1tercoUld:not 'bur'.'
and~p.~eahis . iit·tinditqetyfeatber

.

.aoove

th~JiJ1~ffliitft#>r;he&a:v~
for no one tol1i~ wanapc1wol1d$:bird$' c
, . ofl~titf,of13k~fil1·fioWet-tlees,.·.. "
bush,·b~nlble·bitds,:JjirdS.:()fmountain seas,
bir&with.wings·ari.d.. things,wings
thecolo~of snoW,fir~ .

ea#h,amtliings.

safely~eenantfQeeP:bJue ..•" .
raisedhigh,yeIlowinyellQwtalltip in. .
yellow.sky,1>htte#ly::~a·bnlnge'pips
in Deak; S\Van trOops' like wnite'ships' .: ", ·

; .·and:·~crane:squadsleeil1g.·fog.

sliced'theriver'wbichwentcloud~blue~

, .'Swatlowssprtad,on;b()ZYbritriChes.

And·yori,.y()u~bronze···s()lt.ofail:eJgle,Y(Ju
SWoo~d()~'6Iitli~m:foiluncb
~in··wi~.-hal·'bedllJSey.ou·.fo~(lout.rOU,fOO····

....... werepaiIit~aild·~~a'make~O·mov~

.no'~iIl(rUp~'~~1 •.dpvei~e;QOve,~~1;'.

.

"']o~~;~I1*l1tt}sprig:?riSUre"
.'.
ofit1ttJnselvesiil:wat~t:cre$s~"Rtib1P~:ofthebird
Withbigbad'Wlrigs?was{luit)'i1nlieard.

.
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(Temptati?nl' .
His Qlq.self'l1op.~4()n,~~qewb9~ instant
asljOl1~OJl:J1{~~ .."tillpi$waUfeU

"

in lovewjth'all~()l1I$'ibepaint~tbeb!rds
that·were'Bitting•• PtI()ugb

',

bis blOQd.

His wifetllked;heheatcI~otenougbtosay,

Wbat4i~y()usay~GiQtto~stowerolbell

bonged,CQJ]l~gut~dPrayl.l.1c~llQ~d, Nay

3J.1dno,rstay.~,everyt1Jing~W~Y" '
but me and.,Jl1ypa,mf'an4JJly/reallifebirds
I inyent.Bti~gIdr:~t'.~'1>ii4 . , '
to singtOD1e'~e'fl}(:>se()utsidelV1to'~end
s()Wlds'()f~a~y.ll~teuptomyhouse

of no ivy, Ip1'9miseiJagOod.cag~.
rm goodwitIhny Iiands"foImy age.
v'

(The'Pawlingout) ,
And pooro.lc1P~ol(),foIg()tSt.iFr.1Dcis~ho'.was
quiteasaiJltll,i,thebitclfielc1;, '

complain~o,f,ricbartists.,~opatell()'sdonatorsl
Hi$, wrinkIedPosfrils,wet~Iea1IYllntempted,
but theIJl~n-feltJ:t~J:1ad.aJ)ird'comiJ)gtohjm,

. at!~~""astbataskingt()(),tnuqb?,,'
¥ou'r.eas1cing,fo.omuc1t,.said St. Fr;tnciswho
happe~ed.t()dtopbyfroIll'beaven., -

Li$tel1hereisai~Sb,don'tbebad.$3d~gIad

-z,ethatcrumbslromangelgoldenware

feedyoUaJJ(lp<>~eIt)'enrichyotrinsteadof:'
a7moncy;~.,po~r;,c,sh~;cl.pockets.
CutQllt~piritua1,'andm:tiSticlac1:'.,Be1dngl

, ,Livf?Ii1:~-af()IestthiDgfbroth.et

Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1963
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',..

' '
YolUgrey:~g~·:r~eyo~librk~~: '

"

Benotwi) su#:~ilv:er:jer1cf'~, ':'

,

.','

/VI

,,~,

:_:...".".'-~_l~···

, ",.. " .

'-~.,':'''- __ .~_:,

.~'-"'c'~

, ,(M()~~'9.f~eJjaWPJ1g,~utr=~,

It wasa.:JD.eJ'e ~lira.clt~:/St¥.;~~~~;$~IP~pg;'
' er:,'~ridbietasJittl~b
....:bi"gg;
'." ,,,,' gg,: " . ,";":'" . "~'Jittle::
--,"," , "
he dippe!l1lj$$ou19~pedritqtq~studJo •.

" ,; iSo.siIIip}e tOi~1!~~iP;~,./ ,".

,"

'

seeHjmamereoJ,lce.andall OCcUIS~ .

:.LoIW~p~al~AApl~~~4·~eggL"

Then:~e:$ain.t1ys,t~'Sj1i1g,:1\D,d~ . yo~ftat,
this-isihcw.orst:pa:ct:yp~;,;, ....;, ,-': :; ,

like lJ4asilnd want to love Qneinac;Jge!
. So~eJovet $Qme.$QIjgot;p.molf joy
he'D siDgtQ the white b~ hi~your ears!
, . Squeak,lie Wj1i fOr lo~g ~tl~s,where
he beggedin$i>ng,;smel1iJ~g~f~~~d:dew, ,

W9rtn ! Y:Q~:,til~~~Qu·. , ' .".

>,;,','

.... ' , '

,

.

,

('I11e~~tgets:tll~l'oin.t)
.
Th1,1S'saying, St; F~ncis wi~.~om¢cadmiUJil red
from his btiriibuIri'ber']Jaitshitt,,':',, /~),

.

and~; IdtVittg P~olQ'~'~lush~~~l'tY :When Heyt.

he~wa:~Q(tlqti~g~gs
.
, in thesky:of the eye. Qfthe,painter,which~iswhy
the sainessaint;~to¢IY :~- - '

and.knew J,lQ eYillmd~hirlec\~Pa.01()~Ssigh.
fora bitd;,abiIdfpr,the-aayldic?' .
_.

\
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VIII

.' (The Point ofPaolo's Paint) .
According to thewind's.milldiachime
came wingingfromachurcb~ 'a church
Paolobadput,hisheart~shand to: ,
tbe ring rang through the valleyJulling
the tired town,. quieting itdown~ •
And th~saintwhispered,4CWhi~raveMaP.ar
.and goingtlirough grass bendingno grass
.
-said, ¥ou'are 1ikeabird by cruelmen, blinded,
youhuIlt the, SUIl, sweetbird son, "
.. and the sIcy is fuUof suns. End of miracle and
beginningofmirac1e.Saint,leaves,
a dove-arrives, flif$softly to the neck of
Paolo the Bird, like a pat ofbreeze.
Then from, field~ forest, garden, birds flew
to his feet, to his sides, to his head,
'. his lap, breath,.toJnsdisappearing saint.
And there were his birds of his paint.
IX

(~ Good Night~s'S1eep )

Then no SkFrancisand no birds then. Only
a nightingale singingto aftee.
Eee, eee;,thenightingale said in nightingale,
which mea:ns,Wbete,ishe?
St. Francis;'ourFiaIlcis, where can you be?
Then itas~ed With voice ofleaves,
mssof graiIial1(lgurg1ingwat~. Silence. Then
it comp1ailledc!Qud!iket()thec1ouds.

I
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TO,E'
An$pic'
1
,

.

InYQurh()use,aWay';fi9ffl~hoti$e
." tbats\1J11D1er,J0e,,'You .'

werealwaySri~h~J~,i)

. Jane nev~r'1a10~~()~" •. . . . . '
lashing'out \Vi~.~ersillc~anaR3gwhich
. ha.dfo()(igooaenougll~o.~t.
I wore:th~~.test']ampsha4~ ,
out ofl()vef()I~atSand
feat fot thelandloid:
...
whose few cl~rI1loDlentS .
weredevotedto~atingJnf;:( .
I reIaxedmjgh61Y UIiless'
aIUde'~tQfinSPitati()~~· ..
iIispired·~ea.qd'bQr~'JI1e
,
.into longing to, go riding .
.barebac1do ping.pong.
n

Joe.gave••th~Pll1itzerPriZ¢;t~

.. V()1kswage~'In~ttuctioIl~O()k

and ooughta~~orea(l-i~in~'

.•.

.as.h.~1>urne4'wi.fhthe·iJDpWse.·
to .beWri~eIl~bql1tby·:iIte,·,'··/ •
...'. andgave-tbe prognoiti¢lCOI1
tltatalllhadtodowas ,':'
,.. toke~·\Vriting:a~9t'biilli'
was alllli~atQjlo;'~' ...•. .
.. aridl'd~;aUrigbt.

!.
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i,_ '\

(Unexplored.sQurceof material,
he is rich ill material,
not inmaterlalwei1lth,
bu~.inr~somlblYpriced materials,
hairy and5DlQotb materials, ""'"
'
materiatwith'somegqldthread
and liue$going.manywonderfulWays,
and novelty belt materials"
leatber'or~las.tic'otbf,1s~ •.
whichdefies;machinesthat.sew•
" Materi~]sforeverwitb..tw0 sides.
lwasJ11at~rialwjtness for poor oId,UucleJohnny,
cutontltechee~by.glass

when he £eUaIld'broke.llisglasses
outoflove·£orbiSonly
.oldest nephew's marriage, Joe's.)
~

It wasshiJling. SOp1esllDJ
All of a sudden, nostormi
'I'heglare,blittdea"Q1,lrvi¢Ws.
We prayedto:hav¢~~JlloOIl'. .
andfhe:m.ovies.·ThenJQe
with the fQIt'.Sightoft" Hindu danseuse
hIOl,1gAtustoShimi~okIn1et,

which·.remillc1ed.nu~ .•6f'JJro\VIl13r;ach,
°lcin~W;J,·wb,ich •. ldid.~()t . remember.

P~Pl~\V~f~pI~n.tt()·,t,helJ1Selves,
'lishin~lC~~iIl~hollSein cars;

the!ems()nl~~tfflcke~;... . . ..
.
:'.. weonIY\V311f~~'fowatchtheeggs;
the seast~ped;ijl~af()<)t,
.. ,.-...
/'
andtlieIar1d·•• greW.~'Wltole·foot.
",

"

;

ThenSalvatore·ESsex·caU1e.by~.
'Weha.yen'tmetlllm}'eb
BUfthereare·seasonS.nevetsfQpping

h

atyoutnouseaW;lyfrOmltQuSe.
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JOHN HOUGHTON ~N

, The year fifteen hundred and"seventeen, this Gove~ol".Don Diego
Velazquez sending his cousin, the Captain, Juan de Grijalva; with four
ships of war, in theservice'.of Your Maje$ty to.'discoverisIandsot'l1ew
lands,'I went ,with the Heet ~s Ensign General of all the men and annament;'and.on that voyage wediscQvered,the.IslandofCo;lum.el'and tlte
coa~t of Yuca~n,from iheparty in the 'south to a place wenam~d the
Ba~of,' Ascensi6n.' Afterw~lJ:ds, wcf f(jIlowedthe coast SQ~tbw~tand'
East'and North. and cameunta a great town thatwa.scaIledCat;npeche;
here we- disembarked and the na~vesgave US~ battle; in wbich wewere
in dire ~nger of losing our lives' and the Captain.~me.out badly
wounded as did all afus who were there, and. oneg'entle11lan-soldier was
killed. Farther on we discovered land of New Spain and arrived at the
great river Tabasco which we named Rio de Grijalva, and entering ou~
/ ships in the river we saw the town of Tabasco, which we tookposses~
sion of in the name of Your Majesty. After that, we wentalo~g ,the
coast until we arrived at tbe'Islandof Sacrifices and the port of San
Juan de Ulna, where we' diseIllbarkedilDdwere manydays,'and~ete
.we heard of the wealthy city of Mexico andother cities and provinces
in this ~nd. Then we sailed to the portofYilla Rica, and from there
up the coast'and discovered a great tOwn, that we named Almeria,a~d
~rther OD, a large, river that we· called San,Pedro and SanPa1>lo, on
,-r
which we encountered~ore' than thirty, canoes of warriors. And because we had come so far, OUI proyisionswere exhausted, and the currents of the sea went ahead very fas't;and th.epilofs and sailors 'fearing
that these would put us, in aplac~ ,where we would.not ,be. ~bleto
, manoeuvre, we persuaded Captain 111an 'd.eGrijalvafo retum;and this
we didtrom that river"having land~dinmany parts ()f thiscqulltryand
taken possessionin the name.ofYo~rMajesty.·Anel every time.we diserribarke4, T and my companions whol:>Qretpebann~r we~ethefirst
to land,and thus iIi whatlhave.t()ld ofthisexplo~tioll,a~upon.the
!
retuQIuom it, we passeclmany da~gersand suffered.ou'the Sea well
\"
as land'b~~use,~anytimesJvef()pnderedandwere ind~c.ultyand
the hulls of the vessel~weresta.ved~.andweah,nost,wentto.fhebotto ,
ll1
and lived ingreat.peril; anda.tothet times, be~u$eof,thelac:kofpr.ovi~
SiODS and water, we sltfferedgrave tHirst. and"h~ng~r,and",heIl,we
landed to find water we found many Indian,warriors.sentto~el us~
it is thanks:tQGQd,,~tb.,ithese.Iab()ursancld~ngers,that,weletumed- ,
and.in~n.ofthis'exploIation•.',F,was,'as,I.have ,said,E1isign(Je~e~I ..,. '
After what Ihave~ia,3tthe·~n(1(>f.the'Jear.fi£te.en 1:).un9iecland· '
eighteen, I retllmed"withthe fleetofthe'MarquisdelValleto CQl()l1ize

as
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14219~N~':lIQtj~1l'rQN.Al.I.E'N '.
that.J;m~f,ot.fli.e,.hQrs.~.·.OJ:.,·ol1J$eIy~,·;'alld. naVing.·.J1othillg··.·tC) .• ~t, . . ~e;.
sIepftfi~ewghf\vitij·~vellreCaqtions~·Nt#.IDQmii1g,We.w~ntmn9ng
the:'lj~ea~gsJ;~dev~nthougJt.itWaS:earlyi..tWoh(jpI$~fore$unris¢,

.

·welJier·w!tlls().:manyc.warrlOISithat:.they;cQye,-"edcth:eplaiD$.;·an(1en·
·circle(i,'p:s.fi'ont·tln~ides;.aJ1d.·the¥arCJ,uis·.·~~bi~S·to$peakto·spni~.··.Qf·.;
thei!.~ap~nstQni~~~krip~hi$~~i~~;an(lptot~~tiOIlS;:~~y~~()uld' "
not_liSf~q,t()hin1~al1d '()necCaptaillofithemrevnillg,cetb!jn"Indians .
of··Gemp,qlalYh()weIe.~th,·us..caI1ing.·thCtn·tnlito~· . '~ri~ •. rogu,~,~U$~.·
thqr;~IlieWith'l1s:~s' . gtlides,:,on.eof. the:,CeD1pola,.answer~'.h.im;·.·.saying..
" thaethey.\Vefe.gr~~e~~togqes b¢caus~,WithQutouIdoingth~ljann,;" .
tbeY'hadcQlll~a01le'd.~~inst .• t1s;and\Vitb.this·thetWcr.lndians"Josf.
, .: theitlieadsaJldWentJor;~ne··anothetwithswordsand. o,ther~rms:ulltU ..
: oU[CeJIlP()IanfeI1¢dthe(Japtainandbe~nto ~utoff hisJj~d,;'Vhich
r was a'badtliin~1;a~it~an:bostiIipes.Eor-the!eneIDyJeU.on and.en-: '.'
ciI:gled;usdik~:a,biJlljn·a. rin~1a~dpt.essing.fro.maUsid~"until:~ur.

ann$'wer~:'\VQtthless, tbey~put·qs·.in

.great, danger.. Weofthe·.cavalij
·broke.throl1ghap.d.madeth~IJ,l. :gi",e·.way, but/eventhen.. tJt:ere.weres.o
many we did· nofJmve.spaeC:to· b~eathe.Andthu$. we fought .au:t!Ja~.

·day unfilevening'Yhen",fighti~g J~~Qugbtbismass,wesa\V~t~\Ver .

~at was'a.teIIlplttoffh~ir!idQIsi;+tdthe·Mal'q1.ti$oraer.edus~nto·it,
eveJl.. thQughiItthei()pen~e;,nd~otIackmenwitli'Whom'to.~bt-,
.an~lthis'.\WsfUU·of·.lncIfanwarri()(s! . I n.•this.. pIacetwew~re.mpre,than

thirtyda~,an~,eacbdaythe(e·.fellonuslDorethan#ghtY, fh0l1.~nd . .
men~,and.every··d3:Y:we~wereiilgtllv~perikTheca¥alryw~.nt.tp,.fig1i~ .'
theOkpn' thep]ajn.. ·allc:l.the..iIlf~~trY fought: ·in.caiJiJ?;.:~nd,;soIllet~~.
theycam~atpigb.~~p()nus saYingtDaffltey\v6uI({notIlle~t~ur'cava1tY

.
then,.and ther¢~otbeing'h()I$e$'ithattheinfclntrY·couI(ldo.tlieIIl9(l, .'

hurt~n,thisJrianJl:er'Wei stlffe~edIlluchIb~dship;attheir>hands~d~ '.~
SOIDe pf',tliepPD.~palconqui$tadores'~Counseledthe·Marquist().r.etU~.· . . . ,
tOfh€;;$ea,~$ th~jiIlalco$twouI4,,~thatwe.shQijldau.diehere;.:bJ1t
. theMarqtU$s~i(fflIa.the-wQ11.1d.diebefo~ebewQwcIretU(nonef()ot· ...

il\t,thi~.tipIether~:,arpveaIJ;lessengeI$frQm.tbe· • ·ci9';· ,~fM€xico,and.
tb~:eJiJper9rMoIlt.~wn:l,sayi1lg:tba~·.hehad·heard.()£.·the,.,~·;lJla.that.··.
cettainof'Ql1r.;110rse$haa~~ied,allcl'nlany.ofus.h~abeen~:w9\lnde(1.: and

bad1tt.I'e,at~tf1, •. ~llich:;hetaeplo(ed~: . ·andh~se~tm~sebgeI$.'t9·see,if'tV~;
. h:l(lrl~~cl(o'f~n~ing~. mclu~ing..•Wllrriprs.·Th¢..,Matq~i$',togktthi;s' .•,.~Cl~·
SiQgtQ$~n.t1w~s.eng~JS·;in'r~tuIJl~.bealUseibW()'fildcol1,"enie9ce • 'ltPn

and,:W.was'lle@SSa,JY,\tha.~.·h,e . itsSute.1YIQn~ezum;l.~d·tltQse:.·\Vho;·Went··
to()bsetv~,th~\~Q~9f#yaI1a.;.the.rgaa~raI1dOthe··cities; ':and . towns,·and.,

bring'back:iQ£QnnaP(jn.>:BeiIlg;pfthis,mindtbe M~qu~sai4~somef~.
_,>
o

•

~',:'

-

-

_. _.
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JOHN}{OUQWfONAliI,'EN
.

Alvarad6a~a.·.the"Of1iCials:i• Of•• .~e :Kmg, .D1yself·•.·.am()l1s.·th'etfi.·an~an
otbe~·;()I1e:·~uJldre(laJlti~irty.me.p.a$·~ata;£ot.¥oIiteZum~,W110\Vas

in<our~~tQd~~;an9.the .• ~e3$u~e..w~ .haa.gathetea,.for~Yol1r.¥aje.$tY.

.

BUf\Vhile'the~ar~uisW3S'.gone"the:citYarose·~l1dcame~own,()IlUS
iJl verytJI;Uel~e1'ili.wI1ic1tall·of'Us'Werewounc1ed.·.aIic1D1any'~Ued.

Fordays;tbeYJ1~~1'l1ssurrQu~dedi.in~ve,peril,~nd'suffering~Jl(1;,PJlC·'

time~givin,i~s·~fu~°tiS°llslit\1ghtfrom.all·.sides·aJld..burnillgthed.OOts .

of our~alli~a~,we:weJ:e so tired. aIldwoundedtlley•• ~adn.Qthing.left
to 'do but come in, and cut iof{:.ol1rheads,yetsuddenly.tlteY,\\'ithdre",i
whichwas_'aS!eat'.relief,~wenad.given tipbope·Qfourlive$•• ~king
afterwards' of fhe princip.alfJaptaiJis:<ofthe Indians.why.they.'<l:Iad'let
uponthlsattackwhentherhad'us.at.their ntcr¢y,theysaid:atthatmoment, •. when-they-stonnecIand-hadus··insuchstressithey'saw·a
Castillianwoman~verybeautiful and.:resplendent likethe sUltand:that
she threw dirt in theil" eyes and when they;~saw this"strange thing, they
wereconfus.edandtetited. Until·theMarqui$l'eturned we, <were in sore distress and·want,because they would' not'give us food, and we dared not goonf to buy or
seek· it.. Andthe day after the Marquis' retum.with the1l1enhe, had
carried with him: .andmanyniore'",bohadcome over to him'from
Narvaez, and' hotsesandgQodartillery~the MeJdeansredoubledtheir '
attacks .andeven.though:·inanyIndUins were killed,"many Spaniards
arid horses were killed likewise andtlley.put fire to the fortress wbere,
we werebeseiged,thatburnednvodays before'wecould.plitit out; and
we starved; and ,eveIlthpugb welllade manystratageins and assaults,
.. they were of-no· :avail.Tbe'Marquisthen implored. Mont~a to
talk with. his people. thattheyleave-ofEthis warfare because they had
won nothing by it, orh~dwe everddnethem.hanmMontezuma agreed
to do this and wentsurtounded}>ycermingenflemen the Marquis'
designated. to- protecbbimandeven tbough these tookgreat care of ijis
p~rson,wb¢n.:Mi)ntezumaarrived: attbemeetingof bis'pe?plea.ild '

~ 1?egan.tctsbout~bthem~,theywere,so·manytheydidnot ,~ear;and

a..

whentbey.~w.how few were .his'.gua~dsall.ofthelndirectedtheir
atroW$;.atld:m:issilesat·.the: ·pady;and·;B$much .• 3S thesegen~emeri
shielded:Mo~te2;UIn.a,thercQuld:nQtkeep. bim .from being hit by a,
slfug7l~ck,rightinthebr6w,whichlaterwas·. to·ptoveal1l0rfalwound.
Within, twoorthree,mopths,,:be·qied;.and'as..theMarquis;anc1.aU oEns
were'iQCcupiedwith.:the·wart.we..d1d.a·.fooliShthing,.and:.thatwas, h~ving
to mdethe. deatb,~fMotltezuma we put him· ill a sheet aIid'intrusted

.,
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,'

.. '

:Janddie~; whjch~ avciy,great help to usinwfnDing: the war because;

"

.. ". in: this peS~ence a'great q~antity of' warrio~ and brave men died who ,
hadbeen our (:Bernies-.
'. . _ '
,
. ,An~inthisseasonthe:Marquls decid~, that one oftheoflicials ofthe
,'Kfug:g9 tQ;;Vi11a:~ca;becaQ$e' cettainboats had a.rrived"to '~e 'thcmt ,"
'unloaq~d:~ndwak~'invenl:ory of: themerchandi~:' they :brought, that
Your Majesty -might 'be served witlltbe ,duties thereOn, arid a}s(}, "be-' ','
"cause:CertaiJtto~in:that. vicinity had risen andkiUedtiie, ;~ptain '
HemauM3rl1riez; and becallse',of other 'things. At l~, ~y luck and
1)~use,itwasorderedby
,Marquis" Iha.d to go, and h~made ine
lea~ea,v~I¥'fineho1'S~thatlhad:~a~ was worth not'a,Iitfle~at$be ti~e, ,
-saYIng'that theJ)Qat$' bad brought hQrses alld' wQuld,pr9vldeme WIth
" ,another.'To{ulfiUthe.MarqUW ord~J went"eventhQugb agamstmJ'.,
wislie$a~dnot without perlI"becau$e,ofE the, tOads weremailytowns ' ':
, .' in rebellion; ,and~ving at Villa Rica, I dispatched the boats, and,
>

the

, ..

tetumect, ,'
'
,. ' '
,
, 'I'lte·M~qq~.and all9fh~peoplewerein Cuyoacan, ha~g'brQ\lght
"the ·waf tQaclos~' anqdriven the Indians, ,hom the city of ,Mexico. '
Herebe:decidecl tQspendsome of.hispri~cipa~ C~ptaiilStovisit ,the,
provinces andsce'ifthey. werem, ordtt.,and::to exact: obediencefrotil,
, them tQ -Y9Ur. MaiestYi to ovcrthrQwtheitidolatIY' and have them .
,accept: our faith, and to' kno,w:the: quan~ty of th~' proviriceS 'and, "
towris~:a~d als<tf0&ather'som,e gold. thatniight~
ofYour·:¥~j~ty.And··()f those who were sent,

addedtothestoie$.' ,:,'
Twas one"<and' visited,

manypr9Ytncesllnd to~, and ~dasthe'Marquisorderea.1'hep~ov-·
incesit~\Var&tbeco~st ()Ethenorthern sea, especially ranuCoJan4·Ta~"" .
moiri;·being: in ,rebellion,the Marquis decided ,to~go;and. 'pacifY, them, :'.
and'amQng'thosewho wep.t Withhilp,tWas: Captain, of the cavalry alid

spen.t Jnnch: ()p·this tilp, becagse: thehors¢,.shoenai1s:we~e

worth:~si~;::,

ver'ooIla(apiece atlc1:a horse. a'thousand~,FroJll.1iel'e. we;:retumed:to '
,Tuzapa~.~netl'Y¢l1t*(jthe' coast Villa lUea". andfrom~theret()lhe <>
'city,.OfT~istitlan M&ico~ and land. Rddrigo A1Var~Chi~Ve¢dor" '

of

.'
.

I

'were's~rltto~etown;,of Tonatieo: ari4otdet~.dto;evacuat~'~e :S.~~b

"

in ql;lyo~c3n,.ana:t.o l;:iold and: ,sell ~shlv~; certain IllcliatJS, wh(fhad,'Jeo.',' ,
. 1lelled/Affe~as~Wheti the toWIis ofTecoinastlavaca and Hunante.. "
~peq~e'a.~d;'Gu$fla.vacaandQUil1tepequ~rebelledt,1 ,went with :~ffew.
,-Spaiiisli ,$oldiei$and'a~great,qua~tityof allies ItonlM6xjooand wape,'
-·~ia&lin.st:tl"1ent1J,ntilwe;:capturecltheii'ch.iefand Qa.~·l>~ilclpa.t.peI:.'

j.".;:'

.> ~,:"i()Ps~;1h~c;, wem.d~ an~inpleof,aI.id'many,oth~~echa.stiSed".·

;:',•

, and;we,admoni$hedthe rest.lo'be good and not rise again. or we woUld,- ":.:"
,~
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, FOR BlmAlGNG OF MIRRORS
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, shunHherasped
; delicacy
ofburst nerves for an inward
song
and theworld
is a-slow drag of
faces
spilled on the
wint~-wet~r-

deSfeuxfolletsivrogneset
chancelantsbreakthe slow'mind for an outward thrust
of thought,
--arid-(smoritlieritbati boming ofsWallows,
twilightheifigby),'
curVingly'aIongtheWind
thereis'rain '" ,and
theS\Veetshrill
air , blowing,
a windy <:ounterpo~I1t
inthed~l1g, rtlSpingfugue
ofeveDillg., , "
coIiWIsiveWith'traffic.
I

,

And;dI is wonderful
suddenly'

With#d , ,'andth~
washedait
empty
offaces.
,
if
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POEMFb.RAFA;Vc>roTEPOET
thew~)J:.~.'. aresWift~n~i6i~':
smaUbirds; .

.' .

'_1
." - '!:.~.,,;,

.. ".

~.'>!,~)

~Wtt:silv~ . ··~~ptti~~i~e. .

b~g~~b~ds . .' . . . . . . , ' , . , ..
:fQr·'breaijngq~et1YtPeh~It,.,., . .

· (.the11liJ)d"~~ip~9.teidb1e.$tQ~eJ:·
llftIe'bn-Cis,' ·.·<> •. ; t . : : ," . " :

fo~wh()~the<l~islltte~ble.:

yOur~(Jr~

.... . . ....:.

. 'c

..•.

flungsWiftlY:S\Y~t-d()wn~Q1J1,1$tv3stn~~....
',~-

'

'

.

-

,,~

-

••

.

-

'y()urthoug~ts

.;.
.'.
(g;lycJtild-thQJ1gllfsricUng ,:.' ...'.

...;

ba~e1>ack .' . . ,.·g;l11()pl~g:gaylYthe,unwor~~

· universats)'·. '. '. . ", .' ":': ,.
are a shimmer of str.el
sweq>inga.e~~air .
,",
.

-':,,'

.

-

theJ:e.isinYQ\l's.qJ1le~g ..
offurro~il1thewetSpring

wild bright plungiIlg
pistons .... , ; . ' ; '.'

"'

" . - '

,.

'.'

of

.

andofs~rili$b~~Dlo.C?t1Jiless.
,.
I.

.

.

you area chndrunning",' '. .

· fleetinth~shatR·11)istof:Dlo~i~g·
.' (Iiakeclfeet'fu"festm1stiIi'io
n,,: s)..
.
".. ,' ; .. ".; , ' gt".gp,
alittIechna.·
.'
gone gatheringwonders for awise delighf.
with certain sudden sentenees
youstartIe
youpIayfu1ly undo outcardulworld..
,
FromPaganf; a NativeQqarter1y,
Vol. 2,.NO.l,WiptetI9~1.
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ROBERT L. SMITH

DEATH OF AKITTEif

Saddest of all, the name.
Ante-name, an,3ppetite:
Round white kitten-head intent at meals.
Her name's resonance, when
Sounded, brought he~ into form,'
Fixed her in a hand's familiar fit.
\.

Her name re~ained behind
When she siCke~ed, for it was
Left byclyin&flesh, marooned on earth.

.

\

Open loud the icebox:
There's a presence by the door.
Something milk and fish and roast-intrigued.
Beneath the s~ the line,.
Bleached white circle hom her dish,
Will waver on the floor, dimly Ctossed.
Sometimes in the night the
BCd will shift beneath no ~eight
And the blankets sink beneath a dream.
, Joyful scrap of paper

In a mournful wind•.Such things
Make her yet Omphalos of our house.

·t~.

.
!'

,
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BERTHA HINMAN

AUTUMNAL
Whenleaves,ha~garabascamOldJage

'Left·danglingfrOmalateana.e,arthlyWaI

It isl}otfrostalone;alldmorefhantwiligh~
Shrinking~ernQQn~huttlestheswaIlows,
FIashingst~el,froInZgnetoZQne

111.a'relentless .·t:~e1Il~try.()f.fJigltt. .
Againfh~toIJ'ents.oftl1eequinox

RustIea.year's.d,e'bristQPclge
Rivers-stiffwith,alluvium.'
"

. .-'<

,"'." ...•,

~

. '.

; .

,- ,",;

-.-

.

I)inJil1aicity.!sal1~1~·

ThepattemedstmturIlalld return
Again!.'rhete!sBete}ge11$pthe same;··
There's.AldePaJapin~e:aull; .
And thereAndiomedaischaiI1ea.

·FRANlCLIN· M.DICKEY

CLASSICALELEGY';

LESSON
. (presbyterian HOSpital, Albuquerque, 1963)

A certain strength.here
Nofambitious'out
Staying. . . .
. ~
ThecIiffhangs'fro~ the hawks',

Grasp

~!A:.D~~.

,

TheterracedIIleu
FrOmIIien'S, the '

Holding'
Ofgenerations, the

Slieisdyillg. ".
~pi~tlr
11,1~b.~r~llt1y

.. AI1d·~thJ~tsi'
H¢rs atjd ours, ,
·F~i~h¢]cllo~s; .

EYerysOOft:eiJ:i~.~e9aY·brllignt ~
Sljecri¢S'~tit

..

"L()~e~el':' . ,'...
f

-.~

:

Staying
. Withirl.giffS.

··Liegelltly;on·.het;:Eaitli....... ·

·WitbinliJnits.

',Ndl}
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The Tenth Annual U.N.M. Researqh Lecture

I?R. RALPH D. NORMAN

professor ~f psychology at the University of New
Mexico, delivered the Tenth Annual Res~rch Lecture on May 3, 1963. He
is known for his important contributions to the field of the behavioral
sciences.
Born in New York City, where he received his baccalaureate degree at the
City College of New York, Dr. Norman' engaged in advanced study at
Columbia University .(M.A.) and at Ohio State University (Ph.D.).
During World War II, he served in the Army Air Force Technical Training Command and later joined the Naval Reserve as aviation psychology and
training officer.-After acting as a staff psychologist for the Veterans Administration, he joined the faculties of Princeton and Rutgers anchater became
, professor of psychology and Director of Clinical Training·at the UniversitY
of Michigan.
A member of the University of New Mexico faculty since 19491 Dr. Norman has served twice as chairman of the psychology department. For two
summers he Was a principal investigator under acontrac~ between the Univetsity and the Army Air FOJ;ce Office of Scientific Research. Dr..NoniUln's
research, largely related to problems in human personality and intelligence,
has appeared in more than thirty articles _in professional journals and in
government publications. He has served as psychologist for numerous community serviceagencies.
A member of several national- professional organizations, he has-- been
president of the Rocky Mountain Psychological Assodation. In 1952, he
was named Diplomate in Clinical Psychology" the highest recognition in his
professional field.
At present, he is. a member of the Psychological {\ssessment Staff of the
Peace Corps Training Center at UNM. On July 1, 1963, he was appointed
to the State Board of Psychologist Examiners.
1
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154
k

I should add that the last statement, regar~ingthe equating of
social and economic factors, was underIinedin;tbe press release, although not in the briginalpamphlet~ I do not know whether Professor
George was thereby emphasizing the strong hereditarian bias of the
pamphlet itself, or whethe~, as a scientist trained in the discipline of
anatomy, he' felt uncomfortable about the eqllati~g of, "social and
economic factors.'" Can we ever truly "equate" the personal' worlds
,of the James Merediths, reared from birth onward in anatnlosphere' .
which continually punishes and degrades them, with those of the
dominant. white majority? Isn't it at all possible.·that the personal experiences of indiyiduals raise9. in certain culfural.~ndsubcultural
atmospheres can bring about feelings, attitudes, andperceptions which
~ay significantly affect their behavior on the intelligence tests .with
which Professor George "proves" that' one race is inferior another?1
In .the remainder' of this l~ctUJ:e,.· Ishgjl attempt to presentSQD1e
evi~ence draWn from, my own' research and that of. otherscoI1ceming these so-called Uintelligence" tests and the, personal woddSof the
individuals to, whom they are administered. Before I launch, on the
main body of my presentation, I should like to poi;nt out that very
recently .there has been a strong resurgence of 'interest in the whole
matt~rof intelligence andexperience,D1uch of it stimulated by the
theoretical, and experimental work. of l~dirig. psychologists. such as
Hebb. (20), Harlow (18), andPiaget (39,4oh.and summ3rlzedtwo
years ago in an excellent text by Hunt .(23),' As FIunt'points out,
'2nd quite correctly in my opinion, the rigid pointofviewthat'intel..
ligence is fixed or predetermined bas been shaken bya --W-ea1th ,of evi'dence cQncemingtheeffeets Qf. experience,particularly .that 'which
occurs early in life. It is not. my intent .heI'e, however, to' become em..
broiled in any c~mtroversyconcerning' nature Versus nurture,Jormy
·time "is quite limited. IshaUpresentinstea.d,. 2$. 1 have said, materials,
drawn, from' investigations performed by my sttIdentsand'ntyself
with.groups as' different as hldiansand Anglo gifted··childrcn,.and
attempt to integrate these materials with a central concept.-;the. pets~nal perceptions ofthe subjects themselves.

to

r,

At about tbetiInethat' tbi$lecmre W3$ beingfinish~, this very.pomt was~de ' ,
a well~1aJO'!VIl sqcialpsycbologist. Piscussingan eat1iel'.~dy .qn Negrowhitedifferente$in intelligencetestpedorman~ he says, ."Suppqse,.. bQwcver,Ut;at:thc
iwOgroups badteallY'beeh:eq~ted~for their scores on a, $ltisfaetorysocloecon9mic,
scale. Cantbis pqS$ibly•.~ tegar4ed as taking care o~allthe.relewntenmonmenfal '.
" miables7.... Do moti.vatiQD'self-tOnfid~ce,opportuDity for widCf experi~ce, and
i
oth~ reJatedfactorscountJotDotmng1 ' (2S;p.199). '
"
,I •.

byKlineber~
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. .Let us· begiu.our~lo{ati(m.· of.intel]jgellce.te$~J~ndfhe,·opers0naI
world with .some J~ear¢ll donebY·D(n::offiY$ieve~s,~d:;.IPYSelfi(#3"· .
oncer~bral~palsied .peQPle,-btltbchilaren..~ndaclttlts;'~'3Dl~9D1m¢9cipg;

with thi$~~)llp.in,ordett(lgive;yolJ.:a·£raIUe:o~<!e~~r~n.~,c~~l~ter!: ..
idea ofwbat isinvolv¢djnatruly:organicanY~l1ie4:ae.fit:ieJ1,cYjij..,~h~
~eriencillgofthe:woJ:1d~r().ullcl·the:indiviallal··fJerebratPa1si~,e~

pIe are brain-dantaged,andthey'V~ jnintel1ig~llcef{oII1.th~:def~C9ve. .
to the .superior,-With .theDlajority;h()weverl:fallingDito:tlieIQwef·i~
groups.. ..
'.
. . "'.' ';',
.~;~
I woUld liketoconcelltratefirstQn·fifteencbi1~ren.ofvatYillga~~
in.· ourstudy.·to·~hom·it···~· . possibletoadministef:tlie:_;£api~~·§.~I1".,
ford-Binet Intelligence'Scale' ··(46).These~subj~ts.ac:hi~eaJQ'.~_"ta~g~
ing' frOID..46 to IP2,withthemedian.IQ.]xting?l,<a·figiJ.te.wlliCP\cor: .
respondsveryweU withthoscof·Qthe{·illvestigators·;(~&J.~;;·f.[.()",ever,

-1

-

thepattemof06u(X:essesand···failuresoJlthev3rioUSsti1:>t~~.of.:fb.e
scale wasDloreimportanttous·thanthetQtalscorein,unde~tandj1tg
the intellectual processes·p£ th_eSechildrell~,(~onsonant'with.otb~t,:ref

search.. (45),. a. veryclear-cut:fil1dingemergf;d.iD..ouJ;sg1dy,·and.,tliat
was that.·th~e.chilclrensuffered.markedly:from'd¢licieD,Ciesin~tCW. tion~As Olle eXaInpleofthis; 1 giv.c"you the performance q£eight""C1tild~
ren . who . were,rcquiredtocgmplete the..picture.Qf~n:anin1al.·Iltt9iS
taslcj the.childwas.;asked to.showthatheperceived·that:.tli~aniD1aIwa$
incomplete by finisning.thebodyt~utline,or1>yadajng:~~aetaiI:$qc~.a$ .
a.· leg' or a,' tail.·Noneofthe'chilclt4n· we;exapJ~¢d·cQuld'dQ·;tl1is·task.
Similarly,.··sfit ·cbildren·could·nQtbuild.aSq1aU;qtidge.withafewibl~ks,

a testtheyfailednotbecauseofpoC?t;Cootdination~';butbe¢ausejt was

impossible ,forthemt().coitceptua~eeventbissimplc:s~ctl1re::·.····.···
..Anotherstriking linding"although, agajnnot<uniqu~it()·()ut:"Study,
was: thedeficielJ.CY th~eS\lbjectsllad:;itithepsy~hi¢:ll.roC¢Ss;.of~ttell~
tion~.·Only·oneofsDt . cbUaJ:en could.tep~t·three:;num~.l:iac~~ .

. Wi~·~evenadults towhqntwe.admi~isterea:tlte.Wechsl~J;~l}e~~e
. Vel-om Seale (Jl8) , itwasfolilldthatthedigitS!backW:kdS:~~sl¢~;'bY,
farth~'~QstttoUbl~qmeolJ.e::fottljem~· . •. . '.."" :' .•;.. . .•. . ., -t .. '>':f ". '.'.
Nowwli~td~$tbist~earchdoneDyo\USelv~·.~na.J)tJIe~·':\Vith,:th~

. braill-daIDaged·t~U·us.aQoUfthe'nature·of4Sntelligellt,{,~p~ViQr~·~e< .
bave.seen .thatthese'p.e()ple'-do~n9t,~aVep{op~r.,4't~eptlYif.Y;'~,.t1i;lf;i.s, :tlieydoilot.. ccperceive'~;;o~·4ca.ttend';'·to;eettainsnmll1iin·no@1alf~h~.·
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ion~ Theil;'

personal worlds are such that they do not distinguish
clea.rlyfigure·n;oIIl background. They literally do not "see" an.animal
with a mis$iqg part the way we do; they cannot "visualize" a simple
structure to be built; they cannot "hold in mind" a series of simple
numbers to be repeated backwards. In other words, there are certain
stimuli theyjl1st do not apprehend.
I would like to argue here that, because of a certain environment,
it is impossIble for even an intact brain to apprehend certain stimuli.
This· comes ·about because some stimuli are literally asmeaningIess
within the private personal worlds of normal people as are certain tests
to the brain·injured.Forthemoment, let me bring home an example.
I am ·sure you are all familiar with a puzzle sometimes seen in child-'
ren's comic books, in which olie has to find a hidden object in a mass
': of foliage. This task can be made hard enough so that all of you would'
have difficUlty with it. You can imagine that your behavior would be
just as "unintelligent" as that of abrain;,injured pers~n' because, like
him, you could not discriminate the, figure from the background, or
because you co~d not.attend·for··along time while other competing
. stimuli pressed for your attention. Your past· experience with s~c4'a
probleIl\, however, would probably. d~termine' your success in SOme
measure.
.
.
Is there any evidence for my contention that, because of certain
environmental experiences, it might be impossible for so.called "intelligent" behavior to appeal? Such 'evidence may be {oundin an excellenfreview of research concenlingtheeffects of early experience upon
later behaviQr by 'Beach and Jaynes (8).' Questioning the tenability
of the thesis of genetically determined learning ability or intelligence,
these. psychologists suggest three.ways in which early experience affects
the later behaVior.of 'ailimals~ The first is that there is a very special
persistence in the beha~or. of the adult of ·habits which have been
formed early in ]ife~ This mightcomeabout~ they say, ccbecause of the
intensity of the'motivation under which ·~e experience originally occulted"(8, P.. 258).. Certainly;wehavemore than ample evidence'from
the lite~ture of psychoanalysis and ¢linical psychology concerning the
lastingeftects of early intensely emotionalexperiences.
. Anotherway in which exp~rienceaffectsthebehavior of the mature
animal is. th~t it. structureS: the; . individual'sperceptual.capacities.
Beach and Jaynes, ~ite·I-Iebbrs;workjn· 'Which ('early.learning,iscon.
ceived to consist Iargely' Qf,the establishment of.'perceptual.elements'
('phase sequences'ueurologicalIy). which serve as fhe basis,.of. learn~
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ingin laterIUc"'(8,p.258}.They':referto,a :nUIJ11:>!.J'o£·~~¢J:i~' .
,Which··show••liow'perf<!tItlan~ •.on·special..·~~iI1~elli~en¢.~~tests"·~is::~~tly,····, '

related·to: veqearly~erieilce~The$e'

~erjrneJl~~~«;y~a,Sse~~;,':~a¥~
grown'fromHebb~s theofYthatanima1Sf1~Ying~rg¢,~,mnountS':~f:Per; .
ceptual.exp~riencewhile young';wiUprove':bettetl~~ers ,tl1mfo~~

. 'I

.

lacking.such ~rience .. stin.. a:.tltird'·wa}'.··l)ecnts:1>e<#luse:'~tll~t'e;lllaY;
,'be relatively brief stag~·in. '. :. developmefit .• ~·~'if.itrl~g:;"'liic1:t,.flt~
.future .ofcettainaspeets.·.·Qf.behavior.isstr?~gly;:a(le¢teclby·~tOrltell1~
poiary envir01lD1ental.'inB;uencesthat'havend:sucIi*ffec~'at:()tlIer
points .along the life 'line"(8,. P.2)9)"'I'hus,we·:fiDd':tQa.ta~i.ma1s
reared in ¢onfined:.quanersso that.thet we[e:unable.to.~~pr~·their
environments·.were:healthy.enougn, but in ·n1~bY'I~ects.s~njedrql1ite
unintel1igent·(3o).Psychol()gists·have·als()-shown···tlta~in:~Wide~nUlge

ofsituatio~sdogsfclised.,aspetsbehave ·tiluch·mo~e)intelligeIl~y·than

",

their ·litter.~ates>wh().·.wereraised>incageswlii1e'1?tlPpl~~"47 ).-/Sinii"
larly,we have a few cases ofhuntanswno'Uvedi~iSolatiQnfiom>other
.human 'beings\\,henquiteyoungand~lose1atetbehav.ior 'was·intet.. '
lectually rila1ac1~ptive;'even·whenit invol~edcreactioris·to'simplestimuli
suchasloudnoises,heat,cold,paintetc·f(24)·· ' <
:
'. '.'
Hunt is ~n~gr~ementwithB~chandj Jaynes~lieri~aftef carefully
surveyingthepertinent']iteratuteinth~ area Df'intelligenCe'andex,;.
perience"heS3:ys,·'Much'of the evidellce!revieweq.'irifhis.wotk is 'COn·
cerned'.withshowing that experience,an~~es~eciaUy·,~r1y;experience,
is .ofimpo~nce .. lnspiteof allthein£orntationpsycllol0gists;have
gafheretl about .leaming, much of·the' 4onceptualizing'is llDfiuitfw.
and·· so·much ·remains·.'to 'be··learned 'abo~thow'encounterSwim;the
enmonmentinBuencethe 'rateofdevelo~n1ent ·.tbat:ioue',QUlomy'5aY
that the beginnings of essential'·knowledge are available" (23,. P.33S"
36).1,~.
III'

~

!, 4a-"'"
1, i

.~

One Df the greatadvanlageS' of teachipgat the University of.New
'Mexico is the opportunity offered·here'foithebehavioral$cienti$t.to
investigateeross-<:ulturalphellomena; ,·In.,this ;jstal~whete';t1:ttee'gteat
cultmesexist-sidebyside~thepsycholOgisbis·£reeto'eXP]()te;sirJlna~ties.

,.:'

..

,

anddifferences-atDong.thesegrou.ps fotwhateierlighi:;maybeshedon .
human behavior..
'
.;. .
'>(:~'.>
.Sol1le.eightyearSago,.such.·•. an.opp.Prtu~itywasaffotde&,·u.s:,when'
IUtherlneMidkiffand:. I( 37)·.examined,:tljeresponses:of:Naevaho:
, children to two well·known iiltelligence t~lS:both of which had.been

I
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used, bY' 'O,ther.'· iesearchers·'(S,,131 l 9) tOf".XaI1li~~'inc1ivid~Sfr()lIl
other-~llltures~• ,'I'hepJ:()bl~,.·we;s.et·ourselv~waS:t(lfiqd,Qut·if.tbese
.insUuI1lents",could, measutevalidly··th~.',.'bas,i¢·intel1ectu,alitap~citYof
Na~QS{especmlly~nce,.neither . test>reqUires-,'.~
. •,.'> .,l1$~ofJangt.lage·bY ','
the·subje¢t.As .I<toeber, ,.~.anthI:opologist~ass '..•.. 1..the<~~eo£-Jhe
problem of investig~tipg1llcialdifterences in,iint. Uige.ncec'liesdllihe
recognition::andstrippipg>offo£'cuJtural, .s<icialfa~denvirQIm1enfal
factoxs1,sofat:as-possiple1fromthecomplex.mass.pfphenomenawh,ich '
J1
living 'humangrQt1pspresent ( :z.7;p.179}.'. ., .'
, .' .
Some psychologists believe that. a common ground of knowledge,
. for testingiPUrposes; .<;an,. ,be fOl\nd .amQngcu1furallydiverse'gro~p~.
Cattell (11),foJ:'example, .rejectstlIcidea\ ·that1>ecauseofpu1tu~
barriers1 measurement o£'capacities: of 'different peoples is· adiffi~t,
if notimp~ssibleitask.Heargt1es'·tbat,.·cettaintests
.$uch,as;m~es, .
miIforjrnages;andprogtessive matrices.wQuld·beiid¢al.foJ;this. .PUIpose. He.llasgone>filrth~and·consttuctedaccCulture-freeninte1lig~1'ice .
test.which c~is intended priInarilyf9rstudyipg:intelligencediffere~ce$
.in social. alldcultunil divisiQnstof • ,civilized "'countries Iblltl'shQuld
admit o~ beinguse~aIso withprimitivep~op~~'1 (lhPP',177~8) .•
Thus1 'pl:ompt~d'by .the hopefulp()sslbilitiessuggC$t~dby,these
, psychologists; we decided to- usewith,theNavahotheFrogtessive,M~t;
ric~ Test' developed byRaveninGreatBrifainoThisisanipstnunent
CatteU'prai~eshighlyasbeingCCculture-free~11alldithas

beenadminjs-

tered inEurope"SouthAmeriat.l\frica,andelsewbere'.<5l-Thetestis
in booklet fOIlpf,amlits 194-7'xevision (4:z.}t:especially COJl$tru~tea for
children: betweenJiveandeleveIl7,h~<threeparls.ln,thefirst1thesub
jectpointstothe lDissing,.nultrlx1 :outofanuIl1b~of.possibleaItetna·
. tives1from tbelargerp~rceptual pattemor desi~.Thesecondc0!1"
tinues tlle 'concept of the first butal~ointroduceslogicalre~tioDship~
among the.patterns. 'The' third,anexample.simiIar to'that which' is\ shown in Figure 1 1is the most difficult, bringing ilttheanalogies-type
"ofprQblem:3l1long'thevanous designs...We1Jsed the nOnnS Raven had
developed for Scottisnschoolcbildren.,'. .,..
In addition tothe'Raventest~ weemployed,~eGoodenoughDraw- ,
, . A-Wn Scale (l7'hall instrumentwidely used for supjectswith',verbal .
handicapsas·,wellasm'cross-eulturalstudies.Tfiistestsimplyrequ.ires.
. the sUbjectt():drawaman,andthedrawfugis.assignedpoit"lf$inpl'()-'
, portion to, theaIllOllntofdetail the child adds. The Dloredeveloped
the child :is intellectually, the more feaulIes hewiU'addto bisdraw-
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TABLE 1
IQ VALUESFOl\ THE THREE GROurS~F NAVABOCBItDRENONTwoTEsTs

Group
.

I

Progressive
Number of Man-ices Test
Cases
MeanIQ

Beginner
Primary
Intermediate
Total

v

21
34
35
96

GoOdenough
Test
MeartIQ

65.96~

100.19

64.29!
64.71
'6-1.94

101.85
96.03
99.26

~

. Dillerences
inIQ

34.23
31.56
31.26
34.32

derived from the Goodenough. In each of the three groups, the size
of the difference between the two .tests was approximately the same.
For the total group, the mean Matrices IQ was about6s, whereas
that on th'e Goodenough was just about 100, a figure which would be
expected in any group of randomly] selected white children. The iaverage difference 9f about 35 IQ points between the ~ean scores on the
two instruments was statistically significant.
.
Now how shall we acCount fOIthe very poor perfonnance of these
Navaho/children on- the Matrices and for their quite creditable performance on the Goodenough? Before I venture some· speculations
about this phenomenon, I must say that the."Navaho were 'not alone
in this respect. 'Raven, in a personal communication written to me
in 1954, said, (CYour findingsareinaccordanee. '. • with other anthro- .
pologica1 studies. I have'not yet·any exact knowledge, but '·1" bavereceotly had similar information [oo].an extensive anthropologi<:alstudy
. • .io the French African colonie$. IngeIletal, tbeyfind that native .
children who. have received no eduCation .'do not think' as Europeans
think. They enjoy making pattems~ibutdo not thinklogi~yor even,
as we tend to. do, more or less lineally. They .find,bowever,.tbat.these
children can acquirewhatritay Ueregatded;J.s European wayS of
thinking,andwhentbey do, they b~ to perform. the'Matrices in the
same way that~we would do it,. In other words, the score'increases with .
the amqunfofEuropean schqoling,rather than,Withthe·amount ~f
European knowledge, such,astheapility to speak EuropeanJanguages, ,
etc. . . . .1 mayadd_th~t the teg is being used in IndiaandOhinaas
well as with African: and New Zedihindnatives.Asfaras I know at
present, Indians and Chinese: do the tests as we do them, in cOntmst
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. with the Owayfheyare 'perfomtedby .A£iiC#ns'all~'·~.()ris.~'<x~p·{Qf
inter¢st~hereisthat N()tcutt.•. ·.(38h··usillg>theM~~~,fqu~~t1tat .
Zulus, likeNavahostscoredl11uch·belpwthe.l1oi:mSJ:e1l9rt~''t>y,~¥el!~· ..
The difference in· ahilitybetweentbe-Zulu·andthe·:QritisJ1<'plinaiin"
creased with ·age;ZuluchndreIl.of·elevenandonC;"halfdi~a])(jut··$
well as BritiSh children ,Pf.eight,but ZulusoffQurte~ndid(jqIY~as'~en
asthe.:aritish .ofabputageninei
." ' ;' j i . .
To retum.totheNavaho,thetc wasnoevidencein.o~:study;for
Raven's. contention' that the. '~scoreincteases-withfhejiun()unt·,()f
European. schoolin~' .for .there were absolutely l1o·aitl¢tenees ib.. IQ
among children of· the.three school levels; on .t1ieMaUjces.:YVe.:Call
agree with •.Raven'sassertionthat,.atleastin reIa.tipm;to,<his.te$t,<t.he:
Navaho children·"do not tbink"as:whitecbi1drendo~But-~nwe'say
that they don()tthink''Iogi~ly''? After·an;we'~are·eva1uatiJlgthem
against our definitions of logicl I -aSSUl11e that the same statement:can
be made about the Zulus and the. Maoris.
But why should not the Navaho; do better, especially since the
Matrices Test. has-to do with designs,.an~l theactiVity~oE;fhe"adult
Navaho, at least,- in sandpaintingandweavinginvolves~"desigrI~ntaking
ability of no mean order? I .haveno patans.wertothisquestion.:il<:an
only offer hereforthefirsttimesomespeculative~considerati()~s-about
th~ personal world of the Navaho: Isitpdssiblethat ·spme))·'int¢osity
of rpotiyation,"as Beach and Jaynes:puLit,whichisd~I1}ea;earlY'in
life'is at the' heartoftbe matter? Is there, inollierw()rd$7Some'stIong:
cultural taboo against "filling .in" .thein~o1l1plete'desigJ.l·whicltlies
at the· core of the ·Navaho~.spoor'performanceontheMa~ces·IDest?
Let mequote.two.eminentanthropologists;·Kltickhohn;anateighton
(:z.6), discussing the avoidanceofeXcessesiI1Navaho~¢illture.',CV:ery
Eew·activitiestthey say,~~arewronginand,ofthem:selves~but'ex¢eSs
in the practice· of any is dangerous.. ~ -. ~. :Evensuch ··~eryday·tasks·as
weaving must be done only inmoderation.Manywo1l1enc~viU:tlot
weave more than 'aboiit twohouisatasb."etch;inthe 'old days' un..
married .girls were· not allowed: to weave 'for 'fear they would overdo,
and there. isafolkrite;fol.curing .therespltsof excess inthis:activ..
ity...Closely. related is the;fearof,complete1y.6msbing.;anything:2'.as,a·
.'spiritoutletf the basketmaker;leavesanx>pening·jI1.·the:~esign;·the-_
weav~tleavesasmallslit between the threads; theNavahowho:copies
a saridpainting for a whiteman always.Jeaves. otIt:s()mething~hoW'ever'

----3.

Italics are those of the present author.
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trivialr the Singer never teUs'bispupilquite aU the details of the ceremonyle.st'befgo dry{ Singers,also,systematicallY leave out,translations
in reIatingm.yths"{26,PPi225-2.6). So perhaps a .cultnrallydetermineureluctanceto complete designs may have been a <major.fuctor "
in the -Navaho~spoor performance on a task which required, them. to
do just:tl1at. .
Of courSe) one argument against this,speculation of'mine maybe the
facttbatwe' must demonStrate similarly relevant cultural taboos among
other.peopleswho do poorly.oo the, Matrices; it does' not gaitlSay,however,the.possibility that this may occur among the Navaho for this
particular reason.
'
It wouldbeinteresting to speculate further that perhaps the Navaho,
children did so po.orly on the Matrices because, in theforDlulationof
Beach and Jayn~" they have not had a ccIarge~ountof perceptual
. experience ,early in ']ife,"~atis,pet~aps ,they have not had certain
freedoms to explore their world,as much as .children ofotliercultural
groups haveliad. As Kluckhohnand Leighton (26) point out" the
~avaho 'believes that life is dangerous, that nature is more powerful
than man, that what is said is to betaken litera11y~ etc. Sucbethos
may produce tonstricted -modes. of ,perception..'which can affect. be, havior on ,certain intelligence testitems. Ott the other hand, 'the strong
interest of the"'Navaho.in people~fheirextendedkinshipsystem,~nd
their deep respect for the 'integrity ,ofthemdividual human being
(2.6), maylead ;to mucb> greater success: with, the.·drawing'ofaman,
such as is required bytheOoodenQugh Scale.l believe it jso{n6 small
moment to the major thesis of this lecture that Indjan> children of the
Shiprock Navaho have beenfoundby<Otherinvestigatots, (19) to oJ>.
tain a mean ,IQ'of:uo. onthe.GoQd~nough7afigur.e'Which·is about '
the 7sthpercentile on the usual intelligence test.lIopi Indian boys
,score even higher than this' (13719).. If wewe.retomeasurewhite
children by' Shiprockot Hopi nonns,they would, fare baClly indeed.
This l~ds one to wonder what would happen if a test were· constructed "in another culture by a:.procednre siriillar to that followed in; ,
theprep~rationoftests in ourown.$l1chaproeedute'·wasiofactem..
ployed·by·DuBois .(1.5) in, 1939, when be was in ,the'Psychology
Depatb.ne,nta.tthellmverSity of New Mexico. At. thaf,tUne,he.sfand..
ardizedaDraw-a-HQISe'I'est onPuebla!ndianchildren,foUo\\jngthe
sam~methQdGoodenQugh·usedwith;hersc.ale~On thisDraw·a..HorS~
'I'est,theeleven..year~ld.white boy$ examined in his study had an
avetagelQ'of'74, using Pueblo norms. Without involving myself in
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···tbe·.·.•.cOp1p~rative.· .•anatOJDy.·.. ()f'.• Inai3n.. •.•~~.a'iwh!te<.,.btain~,·.·;fl\·i)\'qIi~9~: .•

WhetDe~.·.I.·.wouIcl·beWjllil1g •. t~ldtaW:tl1.e.saJlle,c()n~bl~iQl1s,a'bqu~·'Wllit~.···· .
. .under .these'cir¢U~stanceS·'that}otners • ax:e'Willing.f(ld~\V:;lP()~t··Ne~ .
groes.und~quite.aji~l(jgousc()nditi()ns.>. .'" ..,<.:.' . : " .•..•.••..•...•... ':.:'>. '0:.,
.' .·Although~yrntionaJe>for • • tffec1iffer¢l1tia]!I>e~Qin}a,~#·()f~~~J~q~v •....

·:.:::~:bt;:~~;Jr~~g~~~~.~~·
it·seems to·reeoncile.. sucilldisparctteJDean.·scd~es:onirismtipttl!ts:wliiclt.
correlatewithetch.otlier.quite'J1igqly,am9ngWh~t~.~js~,Il~'~Yto

make. such reconci1iatiollotheithaJ.l'thto,ugh:~iIling'~e9a~prftf)Iii'·
the.viewpoint ,of ·theindividual.whoisbehaYing;~thet'~na.li,~pm~~9:D!e
purely.externa1p'oint···of,·view··which .p.a~·aUe.l1~pll··.~D1Y1,~or::tP:e.~~
sponsesthemselves.• This,!atter·yi,eWP9int 1~ds~4(),,··~~.:~ndof·thiDk ..
ingexemplifiedinProfessot.george':sstatelljeilts,a1iout~egroes.
.
IV

Now let 'us shift the .sceneand.·explote~e··:sl1bject ofitlt~lJig~nce
· tests and t~epers~onal-wQr1d.wi!b·~nother.of'"~ethree.~~t0¢ul~
groupsresldentmNew MeXlc07theSp~msb.:Amefl?ns.:D()Il~l.c1
Mead. and· I. t36} were: verylortunatesomeyears,ago·"in;/obt1l1niItg,'a··· ..
very-good. sa~pI~~ofsuch. indiyjdu~lst males'of";1ges:sevent~~~'~f9pglJ
nineteen,to whOlnwehad.admiII~tered~~:;~~QIl$~l1Jl·~llg~:.~ic···

ture Vocab~IaryTestorE:R:PV'(3) .• ·+hesesubjecUi'V;ere:d9~Ai19t1fea

: .;
.

,

· fifty·volunteers.·for,thel11ilita~s~rvices·being:pI,Qcessedthropg1j'~n.~"
· ~iningistafiQnpri(jr"toen1istment~'.'..
'. . ..'. .>,,>,:,,'
... (~l1rstudy :at'that;tiri!e·.b3:a.setjtself.tW'oJ:I1aj()J:',g0a.ls~'Wh;e~st~was
to investigatetheI,elationship:betweeri'bilill~l~t;)Il~s,~ea'~;~1.);.·
jec~velyaspossibl~,.an(lpedorp1anceQJ1·the·,~~P¥~,9lli~9theF·f~;t~

establish,norms.for:this··testfoJ."inQi.vi~t1~ls~()ftb.i~;!gei;gr,()QR>"aWl.>Ilg

Spanish:Anter~cans"since:;;an:r.arlier.~tlldX'i~oIl~:'I>Y·AmIIl()~·:aj]c.~
-Agtiero{:a)••inColoraclo 1l~d.estab1ished·t1ies~·nOffl.l.s.~D.19ng-:~~~«,

..
.

kind: .0£' 'subjects .forages.:seveiI"thrOl1gh·.·~iXt~en::".~e::weIe':attra~e~;to
the, FRJ]Vbedluse .it .requireS'n()iyer1:>~l[rC§PC>Ii~~··~~all··1g~~gU$\t~.···, .
''l'heFRPV:consists ·of~ixteenplatesi~ch"ltaVingJ()l1r,J'JlI.tbQI1·lilce:
Pic~~···.represellting.ayarj~tY·.·of.;1if~siW~~o.ri~;p~i.exe~~Ys,~~lJeS!;,.t\n·

answef·.. sheetaccoDipames:'the.;pla~~7,~ii~i()jJ~~·~':li~t,~~·s~~ra1~Q~4.$·
for;eachp~te,~.'Fof;eacb.9ftlte"·latter".tlt~wor~j~pk~Il/in:~ngli$\ldf)y,

theexaminer,;are'anangeQ'in··orderpf·"difliculty~.!:Dt~subl~·~~91~:~9:'

pointtothepicfure.on the plate befote hiin·;towh,iektIie$pQkenWQlCl'

'.
.
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ofAnglo and Spanish-American Scores on the FRPV.

.

refers. There are no time limits and administrative procedures reduce
guessmgto a.n1inimum.
In order to. obtain an objective meaSure of bilingualism, we used,the
Bilingual Sohedule, an instrument developed by Hoffinan ;{:t:tJ. This
schedule consists of numbers of q~estionswhjch inquire into the speaking, r~ding,and,listeiling experienceS,.o£the subject. Atypiealques·
floll is,. ~I.t\re,radio programs 'givenin.'a.languageother, ~anE~glish
listened to in yo~r hom~?"Thesubjectdesignateshi$responseas
c'never," "sometimes~" "often," ,ccmostly/'·orccal\vays..""These terms,
are assigned values .ofzero throughfour'respectiYely,and itjsobvious
that theJ1igher·~e:scor~,thegreaterthedegreeof.b~illgualenVirQn
mente ,The'rationaleofthe Hoffman. Schedule. is. nottomeasure~the
"degree. to' whichtbe.subjectbimselfknowsoruses· mote'th~ll'one
language,.but:toaclli~ealIl~ur~)of<hisbilinguaI·tnilieu.The,major..
ity ,ofHoffn1an's.suojects:inijissbindarizatiol1'sample were bilingual
JewishandJtalian[esigeI:lt$()f:New¥()rk~ity. ".' "
'.' ,,' ,',', , .
The resuIts·we()btaineclon·the<F~PY~cOl1lbinedwith,·tbo$e;of·Aln·
mons,<and>hisco-\Vor](~s?arepr~ente~, in:.~igure·.2''F11iSfigut~,is·.of

great·jntetes.tto.:,usin.,ptesenting.thereIatiQnsbi,pbetWeenaniCCmtel. Iigence"festalld 'the'personaI'worId thes~bieets· who·., takeit.,~t

rf
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dell1onsttates.·how·various..age:,groups·.of,:Sp~)li$bi;¥t~ticails,;p'et"fQnn~a.· .
on.tlIeAmmons~Scal~in'conttaStwith"C()ni~rap.lec.gr()~ps·()t~glo~~ , .
At··.the·age,.Qf.. .seven,.·.the.. Spanish-Ameri~n~·and:~'glQ<ChiJqr~p/J~~~:
abouteqUallywellbilthis,measure,t1ie:'differen¢e·be~een:tll~1fein.g
ouly·aDout.hv9.points.But.. by·thetimethe·Spa~\$h"Ant~ri~lJ$·lllld
reachedtbeageofniJleteen"th~yscoredsqme:.folirteeli;Ot:'gR~n

poiiltslowelthanthe:A.Ilglo~, . "1.'"

>

.'

.••........•..... '

.... ....

.

.

';"">:'

...•..•.

Are we tojumptoanyconclusipnsregardingtherelative.mtelle.ctual·.
abilitiesofth~e·twogroups.on; the basisofthisr;,t~ttlNht.~y'~riY

.·meansIOn~ofthe~st.conside9~ol,lswhich'shotil(i;gj~~\1s·l?~us~:~~

,.dnlW;ing any such .co~clusion2: the·'effe?t:of~~n.~~JIl.Jo..tt;:~e
relativeFRPv..• perfonnanc~.of .. theSpamSh.At#encapsL~
. ; •.. I}lselves.
We'correlatedthe HoffmanbilillguaIscoreswit~·'t1i()se·pn·:· . . ·eiER})",
andfoundj ··notsurprisiIlgly,.,a statistically·'Signifi('.anfcortela",6tt,coef..
ficie1ltof~·49~Thus,bi1ingualbackgt()una;bor~;alle~tiv~\assciciatiqn
withtbeAmmollS t~t. Inotberwords;~theIl1ore;biliIt~·the!u1>ject.~
the~lower ingenemlwas·llisFRP¥<score~~ven1tl:1()~gJ:fwe "found.a
positivesiggificant relationship·betWeentheFRP'Vafia'fh~an{ol1n.t:nf
schooling Of QUI subjects, '''When wecanceUed.outtheeffectS';,6f~.this
schooJipgstatistically,w~still founda,correIationof';"~44"between

bilingualisIJ!andFRPVs.cores~ '.
'. . '.' .
.
Another·considetation,;which·.overlapp.ed 'that·ofthebUillgua]isl1l

factor··and-whithshould:give·'us·pause,'tegarain.g'anycob~llisiOllx'we
mightdtaw·regarding..··comparable .'abilities<of,.·Spanish~~ncansiand
.t'\nglos~ wasthe'·~atterof . roral-urbandilfe{ences.Wewere';~ble'to

divide our subjects into ·two.groupsoo··the:basis;of,thepopUlatio;nof
their·home.coinmunities,sjnt(fthey;were·drawnft°nr·an':()V'ei'~\~ew

Mexico. We had about 'hatf,'oI46percent,'coming··frdm;,pr¢t{omi- '
nantl}'roralareas"andabouf'another.half,'or·S4per@ot,;cQnfil1g;ffom .
.urban. a~eas;,The ·subjects:frol11·roml·.areas,scdred'1oWer'.fhal1it1\ose
from the ,urban'areas on, the,FRPV;.• tnoreover,'they'~cor~cl-'higllerron

the·Hoffman·.Schedule;i.e.,their.en.vironmen~.'were'lnor~~bilinguaI~
Boththesedifferences;werestatisticanY'significant~ ." ". ... , ' . '..' ." ;./
·It . isinteresting'tonote'that:thepressures.().f'urbanizati~11'an4'.con~
. tact.·with·tlledominant.•AJtgloculture·:brol1ghfa1J<)tif;deCt~s¢S:,:in:~tbe
.bilingualism. score. ·.The:averagesc6re,oll,tbe}Iol{luanfor<~,1tSi;'. '
dents··.~wasapproximately· '2o;'for:those',resiclenf:,iIi~tban;:ar~[0f!ter .'
thanAlbuquerque'itwasabout'17;and:fQrthose:'fesi~erit:iin;i1bllq)ler
que. it
about '1.5. In- contrast,scoresonthe'FRFM:increased~inthe

was

same direction..
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However,themain·pojntl.wouldmcetomake her~.istIutt:while;it,
is, obvious' tbatbilingt1a,lisIIl:<exeIt$a:less~ninginBuellce"onFRJ?M
scoresaswemoyeft:~m,ruralto urhan'area~,. the,pers0milper<:epbial·
meamog$.pratest:liketPe,FRP'Ymaybequitediffe.rent·forthe:aver..· "
age'Y9,ungnia!e.SpanislfAmerican,evenfor oner~identin.,Albuquer. .. " '
que,.than it would hefOI asimilarly~eptesenQltive; bUingual J:esident " '

<'

ofsome'other~()~unity, suC:hasNewYorkCity.,Inmyopinipn~and

that ,of.otherps¥chologjsts, it is not bilingualism.,'p¢r se wbichwillaf..
feet scores:of:itlClividuals,Qn-voc:abtiJ.a~tests.,Atsenian~JoI'·~ple, ,
in an~ensive r¢Vi~w()ttbesubjectQf bjlinguIDism,saystbat··tbe '
bilingualcbiittisneifberretil1:dedJlOI accelerated ,. on . D()I1Ianguage
._tests bU.tthat-"verbal intelligence tests show that tbeapp~ent retardationofbilinguaIcbildrenvariesfromplacetQpIaceand from group to' '
group. Bilingual cbildreD'lnlltOaJtareas,like:tbeWelshchildrenin _
the citiesandt1le lewish¢Jiildren in.London orNewYorJ4sboweitber
no retardatiOn, praslignt,superionty fo.fhenormso£ monOglotehil..
cIren, while ,i~ ;rural· Wales· theWe1shchildren1;andin. ·tbeSouthwest
of the· United. Statesth~.Spa:niSh~peaking childreniaccording:te> these
verbal intelligeuce tests1spQwa,'$eri9usha,ndic:ap'~ (6'Pr74-). .....
It is~bviQus~Jbenitbatitispossibleforan individual,tQbebilinguID a~? to ·~()reU. on verbal "iptelligence" .·tests.'It.·is ,also, possible for
bilingualism to be compl~tely~nre]ated to scores .Ol1tbes~ tests, for
Fintn~r .·andArseni3n.. (.4.1) .• {ound..a... corre#1tion . olzerobetween·'·tbe
HQffman.BilipgualScheduleanday~rbalipt~igencetest ush.igJewisb
children ass~bjects~ ·Therefore,:m'orderto:aCcoul1f.for the. relatively ,
Iowerperfonnanceof New' MeXie()Spa~ishAmet1caD$onthe:FJUlV,
we must IookiD~o,~Wepe(sQnaln1eanings <ofth~stimuliwbich ate
presented to them. Itt: this', state,; where tWo languages atcfnot only
widelY' used.but ·madelegalIyeqUa.lIy4cceptablei ithe.·. persdnalmcanings ..of·.• stiJnuliptesented.·to.th~.Sp'~~h··AmericaD. . subj~ct . . in tbe
"other" . language"in,this:,~se.Erlglish, .•.arequitedifterent.·froD\.the .
personalDleaIiings ,()fthesam~]gnguagetoa }ewisb, or Italian,bilingual
in New York. As a melJlbeE of such abilingualminoritymyself,bavirig'
lived:inNew¥orkQityuntilAldulthood,IcanMsily:verifYfrolll t- ", '

6is

haIidexp.eri~l1cetbatthe.p(essllresQf·.integratjoIl',withj.tb~pred(>mi~

nantculfutal.gr9UIrcallsetheindividual.tQfattend.to'alldtopez:ceive.
,tbe'.yaJu~·.o£·.that·.gtoup·in.'a·.fashi(m . di~erent· from'. tbat'Ybiclt.·wollld

occtlrwele·h~,Tclisedll1.~~o11imu1lity.isolated'froD1',those' Yal\les~·.Nqw,
the'.l1lost,in1portantvehicl~of thesei .yall1esis'theJa~gttage~pl()~~ .
'bytbemajority~, As thcminoritygrouppIacesmQreandmore:oempbasis.
,.
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rich than theirexamin~t:.onthe basis of thesetests., Wecanonlysuggestt)l~tth~~perceptionsarediff~rent,froIIlthose.'who,ma.de tbetest~
Presumably" had they made the testandacbnil)ist~reditt(),thepsy
cholpgist,the psychologist would have appeared rilther dttllW (1~,. p.
664)·

"

.";

, Objectiv~ly, the fact that rural children perform; less wellthanuxb~n :
ones on verbaltests has been reported by McNemar (.29Ji He states
. thatf with the 1937 Stanford-Binet" the averageIQ 'fOIlJrbanpreschool children was··about '106, whereas that for rural·cbilarenofthe .' .
same age it
about 101;benveen the ages ofsixand£Qurt~en,.the
average IQ~s were respectivelyabouf 106 and 9,; and betweenthci ages '
offifteen and eighteen) these averages were. aboutlo~and 96.In other
words, the typical urbanchi1d~iitedapproxitnatelyoneanda half IQ
points from pre-school to'adolescence, whereas the typical rural child .
10$t about five points. ~e difference between the two groups thus,rose
to double the origina~amount or from about six tonvelve points over
the same perioq of time. Somepsycbologists, viewing 'such results,
have argued that urbanites are "brighter"than ru~Utesbecause of a
phenomenon paraphrased in the old song,. "Howareyougonnakeep
~em down on the farm after they're seenPareet' Simply put,. it states
that "brighter~'peoplegravitateto the cities.
, Ilrom my own experience,in teaching and resear~, as. well as in applied, work with populations drawn. from all walks of life in clinicS,
prisons, hospitals, and. schools,' I· would like to take issuewithtbis
thesis.· I do not be1i~e that people resident in. cities are by intrinsic
nature 41>rightet~ than those residentiri moreisolgtedareas~ On the
othe.r hand, I do believethat individuals mareaSo where there~re mOTe
variegated opportunities for learmIlg and.experiencing,Jind the typical
intelligence testitemsniore congenial with their, personal worlds. That
this is due to the enlargement of perceptual experiences. 'early in life,
as Beach and J~ynescontend,. maybevetylikely~ In this connection, I
can cite, 'but one piece ofresearch among a number 'of .similar ones,
that concei1lingtheapp~tent effe~t of changes in .IQas a result of .
improved educational and culturalopportrinities. Suchoppotfunities.
fpr example,. ~vebeenifostered by the Tennessee Valley Authority in
comparatively .isolat~ mountain' regions~.Wheeler .(49) contrasted
the t~tedintenigeJlce<of~rsaIllpleof3~ooochi1arenobtainooafter the
impacfoftheTVAQIl this. area. with another sample' obfainedten
years earlier,. prior to this impact. Thefonnerwere;chosen'tobe closely
compa~ble; to·thelatterand came·.~om· the ·samefamjJ~es.'~eme-

was

b
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the you~ bright females. drawn from an age group ·ftomwhich we
anticipate.d.i~ten~ctualfunctiqfti?g,s~owed'a~.unmistakable,sign ,. of
me~tal' detenoration~ The:detenoration quotient, ,or,DQ, •of, these
womeni,was about .9S.wheg it .should, have been no less than about,
100, a'figure which the males .attainedquiteeasi1y~ :In other words,
the avetage:.z~~year-old ·female in my· study"achieved a DQ· which
would apply to anage~oup: of about 37. Asa matter of fcict;.more
, than one girl in six in my group hadaDQ of 84 OI less, a figure which.
is typical of ages between: 55 and 59. This finding of aloweraverageDQ f?I w9Il1enwasnotrestric~ed tothisstudy,for,seve~l yearsla~er~
MaIVIn" ley and T (3,)amvedatthe same figure In connection
with a~o, er stud~'in whi~h.wecontras~ed.olde~.and younger in~ivi ..
duals In'3 analysIS of aIDng patterns In IntellIgence among bnght
women.
In order to give you a clearer comprehension of this finding, as
well as othersI shall discuss,. I must digress for a moment to'tell you
something about the Wechsler..Bellevue·Sca1e (48). It is an instru..
mentmade up of eleven subtestS,· divided into ,two approximately
equal haJ.ves, a' Verbalpartancla .Performance. part. In .the Verbal
area, there are' s~su.btests:Jnfonnati()n, Comprehension, DigitSpan,
~thmetic,.SimilaritiesiandVocabulary. In order not to violate-the
ts~curity of tIu~ scale, theemnpl¢sT shall give you ate l1ofdraWD;fr(Jm
the scale itself butare closelyparaUel t050me ofthe easier iteIllsin
it. Theillformation 'subtesttequiresoralresponses: to items; of~ctual
information such as, "HoW fat' is it from. Chicago to Los:.Angeles?"
The Comprehension subtest inqufresinto 'socialjudgment with.items
such 'as, "Why is.steel a better· structuralmateriaI'than· wood?," The
DigitSpansubtest'simply 'requitesrepetitionofaseriesornu~bers
given both forwards, andbackwatds.The''Arithmetic·subtest involves:
solution of problem$stichas~~~If gasoline coststhitty· cents a: gallon,
howmanY'gallons:can-youbtiYfd~$I~O;?"The Similarities' subtest
requires the making of comparisons betWeen certaillobjectsWitha:·
question like7~~Howareana\lto andoaship alike?"'l'he'VocabUIary
tesl asks:tliesubject todenn¢:'oralIy'a word ?resented bytheexmniner.
Th~PerfQnnancepaIt,~ftlie:scal~ tequiresthe,subj.ectt<loosome..,
thing-rather,than .·tQ~ysOIne~ing ••.It ·ha&nve•• subtests:~.·~icb.1reAt"
rangement,'Picture·CoJllpIetioni.•BlQCk.Design~·.Ob,ject.:.A.ssembl~:}lna
,Digit Symbol. The'Pictute'~ng~entsubtestin~olvesth~:siibject
inI~n:anging·.ina:·goodstorysequence individuallyseParafepictures
which haV'e been,preseIited to him in a mixed·t1porder~IntlieJ?icfure'

"
1
I

..
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·ity on arithmetic it~m~~;:1l1enwerelsupenotJo:;wom¢n 'orf ife1lls'whieb
had to"do withtlie:bi'Qadrsphe~eo1wor1d'affitirs;such ,as lqIoWiqg.the, '
Pt)pu~tiQ~: o~ animpOrfa}jt.plac:q· Or :knowing .in· w}pcn.Cpn$enfa . :,
cQuntIyiS.~ lo<;ated~, ,MsQ'ltems;wl1ich:hadc even.i .a,remote relationship. '
to :tAt} .area' of. mc;:cllani.ca1·thii1gs;$1icb,asidentifyingthe,missing ~part
of: a~()r~nary. hoJrte'Dxtutewhich" botb:se,ces' .sooeVery'daYr r~flecte~t
male:s6penotity.O~tlleother haild~;the pcr$onalworld:'of the :feIriale',
wa$:QQente,d:tOW;lrds tbCtateas of a~theties~:religiQn,.and~ople•.Jb;·
the'alea'pf,a~theti~~f()Fexample; the .typicalf"emwe)\VoUld answ~ '!l.
qu¢Stlon,:.1ike;"~In,wb~fWaya~e~fnoveLand a' 'symph()*y::a]ik~t":in_'~'"
(:()Ii~fWay.,jJ),orC o£teitthanwouId,the ·typicalmale~':Regardifig;· r~1i~ ..

giol1/it( :lsiof, irite~est t1iat'th(rf~triale~:wQuld .achievethe;'~t)JteCfd~fini).:·.
tioIi:':6£a:'Wor([like,t'SilQnlI11~ntt; :m6teofteqth.an -'wquId, :tb~ ;tilaIe~" :.'
Conc.etInrtg,~ople,;· the,-woritan ,in~ystt1dy':assemblea a,,'jigSa\VJ'puz;,'

:zleo~:~':hJl,P1~face:l1lqI~:qu,ic~y'tbafi: .did ~lt¢;me~~,ajid

theY d~f~ed

·'th~::part~~itJg'frbDl'~'face,iJ:I.th~Pictureqol11PletioltSl,t1)teSt·more:often,tl1atiqli4the~1l1en~
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.: . plIt~gt~i~~s~tIle'Yhat'tO:talltabPutDtystttd}'·~nceIJling··.~~ma1es .
.. alld!:tlIei~IlittIt~'tY$tIJ16pe:Iaittno~,.tOQ..~()ff,·the·.~ubjec.tOfiIlteUi';·
.
'gen~'w~e,rt}~:alJ):;rep()ttto"yoltthaffl~pite:the!fact,that.,i1.i'wpineD,

p~9liO~Ogi~~.~~xe.care{tltenQn~hllot 'torevealtheir:~g~~'99,~rce~t· .
o~·'th~:.~v,e;·t}l.eyearso£:tlteitba~Jie.lor'sdegxeestFro.tn,thisse~ingly ,

.iIlJlQCUQ~:~if':.Ol .• tl.ata.,.J.ms:easfiyable;·tO·.·;lppr()xDnate·qtUte,cIOsely··
th~·'y~s,,()f,Oidh~·I···£9und.··· . ·that·,\Vhet~~.p~cticallyIlO· .WQm~n:.1le.··

.f.\veell:th~'a.gespf~1,'~nd .•3p·c;oncealed'theitages,sQn.ie~1 .:~Ic.elltQf
·thosebet,Ween.ljland:'7())diii.' so~·Nowhad··l.;qsea:Utesimplequ~tiQIl,

·"~ow·old.at'e'YOl1~'\anitemlwhich.app~edat:the,IiYe.-y~r-Ola· Jevel'
, 0Jl.'theolct·~9J,li:Stari£OI'd?Bine~:;S~1~·With·. tb~e.'hig}J1yintelligent

w()~,en~'I:im.agUle . ·tIlatl:··~Ou1(l.l1ave·bad, . fo'fail . • the11l.' on,:eith~":QP~.'

t

o£/tW();,CQU:i1,ts:,b~U$e.·the:Y·, woul(l:llpt give,theif:ages~'~rw~t,'ntaY
beevell:wo~e'£Ortbisle~elotS\lbje~,be(:3u.setheyW~'·iupintel•."
·ligene't.enougbtQ·concealtJiei(ag~wllenasked.dilectlYabouttheir
bfrth~~;'Dl1tto~ev~lthenl 'W~enasked,.indir~tly;;;sUCha~.bygi~ng···.

.the.dates·Qf.theit1.tn4e~grac1uatedegre~;'Do ·you. See, ·how..tlie(very.·.
Same~uesti~n;:in.~~e.nce~,pu;t'putin:adiffelentf9rm~,h~ verydiffetent ..
pers.o~almeanfu~fOr·aD,inqividual? .'. . ' .' .' .. ". '. '. '
,..' ' .' .'
. .,OddlyycnQugn"tbis<sensitivity-, tocag¢is.notpeculiar.tothe . oldet
. female"b¢cause,eveJl:.·theaverage'girlas'yOUng:as;eightdoes.niucn .
bett~ttltan ..fh~}aveqlg~· bQY.oft1latiage'.OJiaBinet·iIit¢1,IigeQce'·sw~·.
item.requitil,lg,(ljscril1lin;lti9Ui .()~·,~e~;n()m • pi~fures' •.·,MCNeJ1j~(:t9}'.·
arglles:.~at;tllis '1'~~lt.fi~:ln,With·thefac.t.'tliatgirls:·al'e.,m(jI~:se~jtive
thaJl·boys.,t(lpeople,ana~9Cial'n)a~ers" . a:·pOitl~.l··m~.lte·a])o~e.,· . l.·.\VQllld .
like,t()!;~\lggestllerethat,tl1ispet:sorialcsensitivityabOU~"ag~tnaY'SOID~

hoW·De;t~I~~~dc;~s:weU: to

younga~eiglIt~,

·fi1tutemaritaI.. p:rospects¥even;ill.~fgirl;as
....' .•.....'..'. '
<

"

. . '.'

. .'.

........•

.....• ' ; , .....•... .

. ..••.•..

.

',

",

, ·•.···;$9"tlie;.f,CiIl~e.tl1gn~fil~·'ma~er::Q£~ge,all,d,.agillg~or;'bYU11plicati()~t"
.fbe·cn1at.terQf.b~daYSt,·(h~:'m9<:~~~ter,.personal.Sigt)ificance·.than . •.•.
if~oes;~~·.tli~ • ~ij~fan<l •. ,IJl~~t}·.:pla~e:rilll¢b,·Of·this;.sing1e;it~·~bO\lt •.
tl1e,·.~t~iael1t~$01")frthgay·.·~~se.I,.SipcerelY' • ~liev~·tllaf>W er.e.we'tQ
"~O~~~9~~*t~pigenc~·~es~~hi~h.iVel'e:.load~'WitQ;{ .•St1Ch:.it¢I1}S·J~" •. '.'
\ .:ingpeJ:~OIl~lizedm~n!Jl~f,QiJlpaItiCll~ sex,.we;:cqll1d;easilY~~PI~d'·.
... tQ"«it:~n.eS~,W#.i<l~finitely.i1ltight~r~'.than';the/Pt4er~'JIJ..'.cS~iIalFfaSh-c'.
. iOll~j~:~'·<I~t~;~'£,()t·11i¢~~f~¢aaenuP?~~tlt~t;·tQ.4,ipt~v~r.f&~t' •.
.Whjt~·~e •. s~Reri9t~fell~ttia~Y'·fQ"NegrOe$ • or.ntl1erja~~;~e,.fcJ ct
.is\Jh.~t,:~~¢lIplQgist$.' .•·qopol~Qme)up~tlI'ait't·,sUc1l!:~<Jjng(jt1,.~.,~
.
.' feteijc.es,.\Vb~n.'t1te·
. ·.tes~.'···a~e:cOpsicleled··aS.a,.·
. ' . • .","
,.'
..
. \Vhol~~·
.' . mOst1y;~JlSe··
.
'
!1
t·
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'Figure;::ptesents,there$u1t.s we obtained,for bQth: groups op,separate
aSpecf$i()fthe: CTMM. AS you:
se~:frQm this: Bg11re, weQbtaiD~ ..
sonteveryin.feremngindirigsibOth:witbiu'.groups andbetween.gt()1,1ps~" .
LoopngfirsfbetweengrQlJps,' 'wefo\lndthatthe tnean}~~guage IQ"
for,theach~e.vers·~was,.about ,137, ·wher~:',that·for.the·nonachievets" ..
was. aboufi;o~:()n the: otherh~~4J: .the mean Non-LangUage IQ,:for
."the;;acbi¢ver~Was, abouf:l33, wher,easthatfQI! tbe'llonachieve~ was· ~.

can,

abo~t~jA7~ :path :ofthesedifferen~ betWeen groups. ~estatiStically ,
'signfficant",ThenJ()9kiilg'WitlJiD~ouPsf we,found th;ifth¢: discrepancy,
b:etWe.en::tb~;LapgqagC;,andN(jn;.Langriag~ IQ's:''\V3S,:.abouf4· points "
for·.the;~lCbhieYers,.: butin:the~~ af:the .nbnachi~erSi~~.so1tle,rj' •
,IQ,p()itt~,:,ofatIea$t',fotn; times ,as:large4 The'difference
tlte· '
twQ)\~$:nof:statiS«cally::sigD,ifieant' in.,t!.te::achieving.'.group;. whereas" -

<'

r

L.

between:

.'this;qjff~ence"iil th~, :no~cbieviDg' group definitely'was~.

We';might "

, . ~ay,thet1;th~tthe'achieverscw~Jat
1l10reconsistent'in, tht~it-pexform~: - ."
auee.:On the:~Q'pmS:9f'~e .. Cal.ifon;li3, intelligence.lett. than, .w~re:,

.~=~enCY~f

the aC1ii~eiSa~

al$IllinIOug

Ut~stpa·

: .rate:subt,esfs _of-the, aclri~enient~~f itself. This. tc:st'gavesq;arate ,
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.alal()ugll:,~~¥;seem¢d . tobe•.•~lig1lt1Ynlore . diSsatisfiedwith.ffi~ir:lmowl

*~gepf:tf1ese·,rn~yijs()~eet~d·tQ:ea~:~companltively~l1igherin.
cot:n~m:· •. t~p,.y~.>~v~ry.iQlp()ttane ·.fitiding··,was..'th~t~Otll·:tnO~ers

and·fatli~:oftlie~·achievers·t$tin1at~· •. ~heir· . children'&.·intellect.·.'to:be.

.·aDO\1.tr~~:hJg~·.:as.:if.teany,.,~,:.··and .. ~eir.·estimates ·were.··higher..•than· '.

'

fbt>$~'.giv~#b¥,.:t1fe;par~Qts:·()£thenon.achi~ers. Thislatter'~9intjndi·

cat~'th~t·th¢Y!}laqmt1Chgteater:jnsight .·into'.• their.• children's:intel-·····
lig~¢ethan:·~d,.t1tenoQac1Uevfugcbildrents,.parentS •...... '., .,. .'

.\

I

:BQyl~XepQrtedotlier·results

Which: did ". not .·~cnieveateasonable

~4egteeof$tatisticaI·sigllificance,butwhichttalcenwith$igtlificantfind

•
.ing$,.se~~d;·to-<leJ;Jloll.stiateair "~acbievement drive'~inpa.rents ofijIe .' ,
acliieViJ;lg·,giffed:·cbildrerJ.,.·As!sh'esa~·in .' her: study; ,4'The;' research .
· resttlts;int!i~tetliat·the1?a~~ntof~anacbievingit~ild·, is:a,motea~ve" .
· per$~ni,·I11()teil\fer~e(l.in;tbe.worIdaroundbim~he,jsbettersatisfied
·'~tlihiIIlselfand .witlfftiScbild,··:Dut.. is'· also.more·'demanClingQfhis

~hilcl~.a~'isthc'p~ent()ftheDonachieving'.ebild .. ThisiIri~rication~s.·
'dra.~ft.()~th~ separate;~4i~gs,coupl~dwitbtheirconstall~.·.direc

.

tiQ-riality.whic1l,appears. 'with,tbe'pateritso~acbievingcbildtentOn"
siSt~ntIY·Wg~erin.the;·po~itive'·.Ot.~a¢hleving':ditection'.~.(14rp.···

.;8)..

~Q\Vwhatarithese"cQmpata.tiveecologieshaye·to,do;witb,tbepet

...

foIIllaDce.pfthe'cbildlen,ontbe·CTMM? .IIla.h()Dle.",here.fatb~and·
_D1othet~fenatodO'mofe'reac1il1g~'alld"illwhich :thecbild is obviously
·el1c~)U~aged . ·t()read~;~weco111d .• ex.peet:a·;pretniuJl} .tQ·be.puton,verbal·.
sKiUs.:•.•~•.·'fypiCaI:lallguage.• iteni~,·sucl!;as(jne ·in~olrillg".QCabulaJ'$ot
.Teadillg),on,anintelIige~ce.testwopldtben.bemote:CollgrUeJit·.·witb

·the..p~rs~lUll.>wQdd~f'$ucha:child,andhe,willt~ndt()·eagt.ahiglter.i .,
Ea.Qgt1agel~·oll'tbe;(Jl'¥M'··
H()\Vever~.·the.~'acbieve)nentdrivet'.in . .
th~'hpme·is::stlch·@at'.itisllig1tlyIil;elytltat .tb~.'cbild.. iSenctiuraged·
t(J.achfeveiIl}ll~J1y!~r~.~therfhan,'the verbal~ ·.especiaUywben.:Q1e.
patent$I~~e.q~itefullyhis .intell~ttlaIpQtential'.as,we.bav~·seen,·that·

•·t1Ie:achi¢~e~;s·iparelltsedo~,'J?hus~ \Ve$ee'tbatthe;N91i·Larigt1~g~·JQis .
aJm()sta&niglta$th~Langtl~geIQfotsuch achilcl~IIl othetwords,.the, ,
acl1ievinggifted'..cbil~s·gteater~nsist~n~,·wbich,.1 said':appearson
botb"i~e'intelligence:~dacbievem~nttests,. ·l>esp~ks.antore·even .
tYP~·o~~~~IollI1lent.:.Oll·the. other,·l1ana~ . ~the.·~onacbieviIig¢hila~'.~ho
,:' Ptobal>l~.do~.iiot{~eiV~qui(e.the same,degr,ee<,of.vetbal 'nitqUlatiC)D,
.d~··nQt:d~~r~p·;i~a.'i3~~OJ1'.W~i¢Jfwoltla.lead' . to.gr~tetS1.1Cc~s·
· ()~·eit1Jet:.tbe:'JaJjgttage,type·.()£item. ·on.tl1e. Q'FMM... ot;on.·tl1e'·objective.· .
·acl1i€WeIlient'fest~~hiclt~Ioaqed'with . ·sCh()olleart1in~~·A1th~~gh . J·.can: ,"
ot4y~c;:~te,'h~~~,:,if11la¥lie<thathis
iDteUectua1·interesfs:rilay.lead.
-,'...
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,~6N~ENoER
JO~4~., •. ·Before,.··there.• ·was·>Pam.ela's.'••yOice,.··.ht ·.the.·.hOl1S¢.~ .•Now,.• .• a11
186

~oucaI1:h~' ~the,ticldng()fthe' bigqloc~.,.Andt.hesileg~."VelI,.yo\l

, can om:kheat/tbe sUence.atDight~ .But it's reallyJhewind,Dofthe
silence~

RI~soN.'That'$,right, the.'Wind._

.'
.
JONA1'lIAN~TheWifi.d,bl()WSiQ,th~~e'too. "'(Pause.)·Wltydoyo\l
wanttobe.~onewi,th11le,Fathe.r7
.,
'. .
,RICHARDSQN. Illavesotnelliingto teUyqu;· withoutwitne$$es.SOlnething haxdctosay;w.tlh~d\ to liSten to.
..'.
JONATiIAN.•La$t.nighfyou~1l1eto my·bedroom.twice,•.andyoutbought
I was ,sleeping.·'l7hen you left You came quietly and left quietly.. .
RI~sPN. tou,wereasleep~.
.
JONATHAN. You woke me up,withoufsayinga word. I knew yoll were
there.alld I woke up..· Then. I heard you gooffdoWll tliehaU, and I
wonderedwhyY,01J had come.
.'
RICHARDSON. When you and I arealone,tbe .silenceof the~ouseis.
h~vier. AIlpoSSiblerevelatioD'. sleep~in. sile.~ce,. YO\l·.kn()W~ Allpossible truth., Silence is thesupremelanguage,thelanguageof Go.d.
JONATHAN.lSow you'remyQurele.mentt"talkinga.ooutGod. \ ""
RICHARDSON.Gpd isete~ty....-eve.ryPpdY'seleJ.11ent., ,.' ,.' ." .
JONATHAN.! dQn'.t knQw.lthinlc·tbis 'f,alkinga.bolJt God is ,a <crazy'.
vanitY. (Pause"') EverythiIlgpeQple .talk; about is vallity. SometiInes
vanity is mad, like.yoilrs.·.At.othe.r.tUnesit~s,01l1ycbij9JS~~ . lik~f~~Ia.'s.
(Pause.) Do you.knQw whatPamelasaidtome·a' c0t1pleo.f~ys.])efore
she left? No? Out of.~C1e~l1~ sky .sbetoldme anineffil1>Iepiece of .nonsense.Sbesaid ,shewasavirgin~{.NeitheI' one,;$p~, ) You see, you
discover: thevQiceofCod in. s,ilence.. Slje--P~ela~~()vet$it in my .
desire,.~nd~he losesherprettylittleibead'as well. Also bet.judgment.
~CHAlU)SON~ 1. haven't4o$tmine~
.
.
.JO~ATILUi' :You h~ve--0nly last. nighf. .1)eseco~dtj.tI1e .you. cam¢ to'
my J:()oIfi!you\Ver~ out"OfY9Ul'ntind~ I. saw it' ill'youteyesshini~gm
tbe·dark. J.)(),youithinklwasaslee,p? I wasn't. 1 kilew' youwere~D1'" .
-

.'

[ .

',:,

.

,"

ingback;and;IWa$waitiJlgfotyou~

1UcHA1U>soN:/l"Dtsotrylbo~ered YOll.

\ JONATHAN- .·NobQthel"'ADY~oW, • I·don't.sleeP· .lhaveIl'~.slept .•$ili.ce .
Pamela, went.awayt,andlnever.·\vilIsle.ep.·.ifshedoesn'tCf)ll1~back'·
(Pause.) But tbe'$econdtiDleyou.'
'Dleyou .we.re~nga·revc)lve.r.·
.
..
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"190

·~.1t\M61liSENPEK· . .

"

Siqei"';ih~'.gi£t • fIpm~~~v~#~. ·S~iaesi,~obqdy·:~~(,~~·ffejs,~~,."p.1JIl'·.of.· •. ~· · · :~:·;

t1l

~~~tJl~·.;Mf~:~e .• ·~t~ffilto···.tljeJn;,fOt'~~df~ijrlg .•fQ):Usj{o~·$glf~llg: p . .•. ".
-P~~'<tDa~;~~,<)~elyes:.~C)t1~a,:~.su.ff~ng •.J311t' ~pl¢,sijff~,orily··tb~~· •.•
.ownpaiD;alIaIgave·riO~~ll~e~"b~v~,Ii~da!lY~,:XQ~F';lJipijt~$~(i~tJ:t..'
coU141Ja~e.~venrne~:geezisaall~S, p~t attliebQtt:QiD(Q~.~~t,~an~I.·"";

-~.

,'.

,;

.·Dly'sonr,Jco#feS$,:l:h~r,ewas"a,~the~stl11Qge.sell~ti,QPt.IUte::j~!~.: ., . .
JO~A~.,"WhygQ,:you,tenmeth~~,tljings~Fa.tJtet?<: . :'. .• ;.. ~' . ,'.,• •. '.
IbCHA1U)sOff.·I'~I1't,~elp~beiDgeomp~¢teIy'sin~etewitIiY9u.·· •. ·
JONATlt4N•• :(Ir()J]i~y;}Spiritstripped·Dakea~eh?· :":',
RICIL.UU>sON:1?hat~s:rigltf;'spirifstnPcpedna~~d...'.....' ".;
..
IONAnrAN~'··¥ou.kriow.w~af.I-~Yl:.ThiSDakedne5$'.£iightellStg~,· .,.. .:
,RlCUARp~C?~~~t'frig~te~sui~,too:~yo\vnnaKec1nes~~JJl)ean~,' .' '
J9~4~!.wn~tea.Ila»~isl~~t()i ' .' . .'
RIClLUriSO~~~Jllcerity:is~~e
...
JO~ATlWf~~Q6tvirntes$¢are'tne~
..'
RICHAIU>SON~~Ot1!te.;f~t'fionl"God.

JONATlLUf.You~GodfrighteDsntt} the way you Y,ourself do.
f
I

RxcHA1Uls~N •.AndY~tGodis;l1l1~ve.>.", '. ".. . '... ..... '. ..•.... ...• .
JO~A'r&N.lt·lovewedo~~t undefstand.and'wbicb..is of.~o.·userto .\1$. .

A tlr~~llove.(PaJJse.)~·o~'tyoutallt·witl1.Cpd a~'riigptl·. ·•.... :1:.' '.7
Rt~s~N.N()" Ito•.

.

only~astD1gb~;
I·

'

He ·bl~ to·D.ie~nd,lli$b:~n. ·He~J:alked:~oJ,1le

. '.'

.':.'

'. . ~''(: "

JONA~.A1ld.didhetenyQu;tocoD1eto.mtbedtoom?-i
,Rxc@Rps()N~¥es,.sbn~lI.:~toldme()thet'.tIHn~ as'Well.... ' , I

JO~A~.WhatUtin.~... . ...•.. •'. '" . . . :~~~,.. ~CIlARPsoN."It'stQP'sOont<t~en YQu.',¥ou't~'fUU()~'ntentQriesof

:Pame~.a~~you)Voulcln't'ev~n.J~ten~otne1D1uchless1>elieveme.:
' .'
·.I9NATHAN~··i(.Melanc~oly.).OlIthiscbai1'-On.theJJac~"wlieJ:esbe;}lut
liel",h3Ii<1$:alld~oDlethne$leanedh~rbreasts-thete"s;sti11an,aroma

.
.'

thatonly~n~.pbs$~!.~callmell,lt~ca\ls~·Ulyno~Ui1s.~e.as.keen ...
.asthos~o.fwolv~~icking,up,'.thescen~ .,fJleshd~epJn.;the~oods.· .

~~\VJ:I~~elsedoes~64~ytoyoP?
.' '. " ..,'.~. . •. . .•. ' ; ' ;
·R;I~~ON.F'()r;.<Ja~her~~eaofQmyQne thing•. .Mwa~-~~'satne.

...

t.~::...
T~*A• .r%atdo:e$hesay?· (RiCbar.dson·doesD~t<attswer~<)That'l
.
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RAMON'QNOE!l'

.JQNi~(Eag~~)ll4toW'.What;did,youtell1ier?· "
lb~q~.!l~J1l;notadQcto.. my:son~ J:toldbet],$l.JppO$ednot,but·.
l~ol.1ldD~t·giveber~'definitc:al)$Wer. .'. . ...' '. .."
'. '.'." . "..
-JO~4~.(l'ensiye.l:~a1nela is young andinexperiet1ceaand~hate ...·
brainea~n()9gIlt():tallc··t(J:me;abdutller·virgiJlity,.but"shewo11I4like

. , t(J'lcJl~\V"'ifnty:siclttessisJie(<<1itaty. Tbat!s pr.udent. JU$tJik~a WQ-" "
lJ)an.;·ButtIDs:~eans~a~:atsome.moD,ientshe,thougbt ,w~Dligbt.bc;

ID~~d.Pame.Ja,i$a~4a1>le.l.knowntymnessi$n't.herediblIy.Wete:·
you.sick?W~e.·¥out.·fcltli~oryotir ,gratltlfctijlelsiclC? 'She.m~t.be.
, )ll~d~tQ,I9tQ"'.immedia.telyth~t iri1y illnessis>nQt hel"editiiry~

i.'

lUc.BARD.SON~: SOn.; : , ' . i
, ." . . . •
.... . . ' 'L
, .:~~eifog;is~~~g'outsicle-ancl,fr,omi~ bark one may ~suDte.f11atit
isa 1at~e'I11astill.·"
,
~ .
.JONA~:·(~~~l.Sp~eRQdY's~ommg.·. .' .'
'. '. . .': .','

lb~SON~~O;Po(jl'Sultanis:old:and:h~lfblind.You'reiJnagii#ng

tbi~~.-,,"

'

J

'

.. '

.'

,. • . .

'.

.

. . . . . . '

. . '

.

.

.~:

·Jp~j:.r~~;SQJDe~YD1igl1t',CQD1e~.·.(Listemng,) ·You·can't·.beat·any-

thing•.. We'te.aloneandsa,litude'js ~nervating •. Why did )'9uwant,to'
beaIone~fficmeall~yl()Dg?c '. . . . c .".' "•. ~. .....'. . .
Rt~$<>~",~'gJik~t~·~t.tQ JO\1 ",hatCott, teDs,'mysoii.~t' .'
be's'be¢~}eJJj~gJJleever'j'daY: ;lnd.evert· ;nigbt .f()tOV~tvlO1months:~
IONA~.?lt's~~a~tumlJwinatalkifJg:toyOu. .•. .' . .' _ .... '.

·,Rt~SON~i'heWindgivesrntethe;tneasure:()f·the!deptb,mtd

vaSt1l~b£si1e~ce7·'blltthe.onewho·tal1csjsCod~infIiehC#.of,this.

silence.

'

.

.

10N~~~H()Wdo:YQltkJlO\V?,

. •. . ..'.

. .

'.'. .

IqCfl:A~sON~Il~use\V~t.he; .·says'is··'in~table:',He •.'cannQt·helP..•·say.. .·•..

.

ingit);·.·nOit'.caD:•.~•.·.help.. li$t~n.ifJg .•.·C()dwanfs"tl1e'to·give,hfuiaU.I,pcissess•. .
rONA'rIWf( In:~een~W'e',311give,itto1iims()theIi()w()rother; With··
death.>'·.
.
'.
.....• '
lU~N.(liewants.it.·sOQi1er.. Jtight'n()w~ . Witb.. deatli•.l\V()tda··on1y.: '
bctgiyil1g11iDt,my lue,;iildcb~:wantsmore~ . ;' .'. .,.. . •.
.' .'..: .
JONA~.'~tl1l()r~~<;art.J:u;Want?
.•• . '

~~$ON~lI~,~nts~n,teto giv.ebintlJ1r.~rth.ly·mQll';··tO,l~!tlJe,

](l~e~nd!~~~ce.of:tli~pe9pJe.;Jle ~,ts"IIle' tosacrificetwofb~pgs~
JJ,1Y:Jatl1~i~:lQve.fQl'yout~I!cl~o.thepe<>ple"·r~ .....".
····,··1

'IqNA.~:,H:e~tsto,anPildlate,yC)uwbije'Y()1i~realiY:el
--.
.~-

-.

-

-, '. -

_.' - ~

-;

-

,"

--
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194~O~'~Jm ....

JQ~ATIiAN~lt'~()tUy.the;wind~,F~ther~.·It.falb to.the~"t~".'~d·.t¢~,JJ1e

I~~~tl:ome!Jo.be,.w~~tl.m\Jst.be~withQutPa91e~.Now:~"m'Qrilya .•.
Pattof'~el£yoilljea{l'~ReD1entbetWh;ttJ.toldioq, . o~ce.:;'b6ut'lllY
ic;1ea9~Jov~?(Reciting;)!lnth~most remote pa$t,,}V)j~*lfbe;tarth:WJ1s' .
waI!D' andthehillstnov¢aIikebisonJoins,.·J:Dan··and~·wotDan.W~Qne

ate

singleJ~eittg~Ius.t:.~~s()me~()tltet· . organism$:•. .no:-v~ . •.Ofi~$inglelJeib$~ .',
We n~enstiUb~ve:inout•. bodi~trct.ces .of.t1I~felJliIliI!e,and~oJllell
traces:, (j£.thecJitasculjne•.•. ilut.:one •.:&y·.•we:.•.were.','~epatat¢d.· .•·.·Ev~i.·sin~e·.
man.~,sbe~nlooIci~g . :·forwoman·.·.ili,.o(del".toteint~teb~IDse1f . in.·

,1
I

---=.

hisfonner'lllligt:1\11dWQmaIi)qolcing(ormilD~Qb$tinat:ely~,

1U~(fiy,

...

man wants..toenter' tIle,place. bywhicl1heleft.. W0ntan·wants,Il)an•.
to pe~etrate,ber.'I'hjsreunion,,~sionand·reint~tionisll~#'
indispe~sableand--impossible~\AILo£ ~sgo"toit, 'and'110neof'Usattainsitexceptinthebriefand -furtive. instant, of copulation. .'flien.
dreamingagainabouftltatnecessao/' and .impossible:,reintegration~'
When woman and manwere:asingl~'being perhaps we were~tilla .- .

prolongation of Ood,a diVinesyrithesis,sttongerdhg~tiro~~Jid:Jilay~

even stronger. than: death;,Pedlaps,wemultiplied;,bYllleans·.ofvivisec!"
tioQ,ormsomeothet'wayUmt~limi~ted~ecorpse~'l1iel'c;twas_: no
~orpse, there was no death, as .occurs with ,certain species still. But one
.~ we were separated. The need" the desire, and tJ:1e p,ORe of thefemgle
are now for me, ,and maybe f~r evetybodY1,'a, promise, of-, the- etemitr ' .'
we had~fOf~..aI1d.haye-lost~: {,aIIlwai9ngfor;Panle1ato . fUIDUlllY-.
Jonathan~s~seJf;, pe~hap~'t(). ma1:eme..woifhyofthat~eJative~rt(lat- '
tenuated.£ormofsurVival which.is;patemi,ty~YotJ. n~r~'Fatb~l I~ _.,
yOU.rSQD, have the right to.feeI.myownfulI:nessrhol~ngher·mn1Y
.arms.
(Pause•. Neither one speaks, .an4Anthe.. d~p :silence Qnecan hear
tbe wiDdand' .t1le.SCleaII1ing .$eagul1s. They. CQntinuewafching .each
otherq..uetIy~The~onsighs~l···'··
...
IoNA~~ . ·FaPt~r,·.I~d .•·lilte. to·.•.have.a.·.gJimpse· of:efernitY.. throug~··.th~.·
fullness.Q£pleasurqd.ownhereLYollaI'e •. trying' lind ,it . through .
~crific~:~p'aboYe.:~o\1r,:ewi~hinyo11tright~, but l,want'itbere~pnce·
a~ip,.F~Ui¢r,jt may nofbe GOQ'who is'talking·tcfyou.·
.
.
. .(~~;Sttc>ngsealVin(l1io~I$·af'ahigher:indsharper:pitc~.) '. ..•.

to

r_;·I~~~~·l~othe1P~~g.hmt~·t~n
JONA~~:And'whatllleasutC$·do~
.

.

j f , .
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RAMON SENDER

I~NA~.-llli$ head SlJnkQDlJis~best~ ) God: wmi1ev~ cdnvi~e:e'D1e'

that Im~;give,:.upPanie~·and, me, by your band. Satan is '~1king to·' .
- youlPDof Gq9:~_..:, . ' . "
.
. ...... '"
"
lb~soN~I~' ~:(;Od.: The:des~s:of :~tailare' ·catried:Qut. with,

plClsurel:.~J;ld~ tb~>mandate

hpmGocl· ·is. caUsing ,me.. ananguish:..u .

deepan.d 2$:Qld:as ~eatiop it$.elf..

. '. ;'

.' .' .

".' ,

.

0

"JONA~~. Yourvriiceis~, ~nd funtness ~p1ies'sel£~onijden~ and:
pl~ure.. · .....
" ' .,' .."
'.
RtCHARDs~N~ There ~ no· gt:eateI' fiXnlness that tliat of ~ servant .Qf
,0:

: . '

God complying With- his orders.
.
. ",
JO~A~~Whafwor,ds.didGod'Use. to give YQu.'tbeseoi~ers7· '.. ",

.
l.b~s()N.·.H~~~owri~ :Inmy"pt:aye~ lsaiQ~ ~4My :God,I':llglve:you
my,:,,~l~e,ifyouwish,:witb~~t.iJD1er JOY' because death d~t: .
frighten:D1e~Loid, what morecau·X :give7 .Nothing ~oJe:;:An(l thel\' 1-.
heatdhis; voi~ saying: 4~SaCrifice.yolJt' ~o~.Givemethe J~fe 'pf:YQ~ .' ..
.son!'
"
,
'J()N4THAN. Gqd'doesn!t ·talk.inthis or any ot1"t~ way~.·God~d~n't".
talk•..YQur~outof YOilr .mind,Father, and l$houldn'fhave 10 be· the :
\'ictiiiiof.y()urmadi1ess~ .' '
,
". . ' . .,.."
Rtawu>s6~~ qQd~telJs' us'ap~rent1y unreasonable th~gs: .iiOse your .
life al\c[yol1 win: find it" love your enemiC$~ kiss\ the.band:tbat wounds .
you.. '~'. . /':-Unde(Sfand,7'Th:eyseem, contnidiCfotY;3n(]"Uow.-:> •..
.thisi$'tItegteate$f PDt} Qfa11~. andl 'cannof~tQpllearingit::·1GIl~YQut
. SOD.'~ That'$·wh~t~¢fens:me:~'Killyouison.">, ' " .
,,'
'.. JONA~~ God told' you. to..offerbin)mylif~ sYmbo1ica~)',·Father, ..
don'tsouthirik~o?
'
.... . . "., " .,'
RIcirARllsb~~·.(Gre.trydisCo~at):
I. ;a1so:th:ougbt his wot~Jilight: .
haye 1t;.l~lon1y~a Sytnboh"9 Jlu~aning'l Perhapshe~D1eaIlt tosay:·'Give .
me::yoursot(s$oItow;his;·sickness,··the· frustration·of'bislif~. I thought
SQ. tliti.n,s.tweeIc 1>l'It;)aterCoc1·stal'tedspe;aldng, clearly;I1<i11y~ur .
sOJLWithJlrevolYet.:Witb;a$h~t· in :thehead. ,~ill'~im~'~' .' .
. '
y

JONATiUN. (Shouting,)·GOdean~tteIlyou·thisf.

RlciLunSOl-i~ 4cKm· YO~I'son,'~

.. ,

'.

.

he says; ~4and byso dohtg the people-• . :- .

,.,aCtUS~:you;tlt~iudg~CQildell'in Y(jii~. aU tnemeJ}:who now revere you:,
, '~wiU;spiEon.jiou'·when 'you go, by,theneWspapers:will' talk,pul)li~

opiJ1iQti:\vill:~~e ·up·againStyoui'the·judges~.andjury: ~coliyiC,t .yo~', '
.an(['S~fitent~;yPwto death~, Y()11X' photogtaph,' onwhic~:evexyQJ!e"wi1l-;
see.tIie)tigtpas'.of;·you~·.\\itefcb~n.essand 4egmc1ati01\,/.wil1appe;tt'jn".
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,

'

\~

:lONA'ilIAN! FireWood.,smoke smel1s:'good' too~

(Pause.) 'Fire, is. ~u..
ti£Ul~ an~no, :O!Je ~as yet found ,out what itis.
'
~' IU~SON:.M~~IY com(;S'olltCOn~ntlYtSon.,
. .

,·~~:~::;t:=t"i~;~=~~toDS~it'~;~.
we

can;t1telp.aceeptiDg~·

.The,mysteries you; bring ~are .nebulous ,and
temDle~Y~l1;gaveme'~e;and:'yolJ'd,1iketo giv~,inedeaffi~WhYl.A
Jife:wbi~bis)ld:go~ f(lm.e,anda death that is ~nlygoodJor,you~... ' .
~i~#sQ~Nanl'e$ aresomemnes;worse·thanthethirigs themselves, .'.
, no:rilaijet1Jdwt@gict1(eymaybe... .'
'...; .
... .:.'
·
JON'A;nU1{/.(WlieeIing<lUs',cbaJr over ,to' the 'fire.)WeU; instead of '.
d~tlt~what:elsecan ydu eallitl', .
. . ,
'.

" RlCHARDsoN.Thetend,: Son~',
JONA~~'Thete is no end.' Sometiin~' 1 think that once a being' is

, ..

bOql;b.~wUll~ on'~g stibj~tedt~; eternal sorrow, ttl. somekmd:,
of iJlfillit~;angujSh. prolongedsomewhete in Creation. through a 'Ulou-.

,sanclsu~sived~tbs,arid1ive$.,:
. ,',
'.
,'. . . ' . . "
. ~CJLW>sON.~O bavel a,t 'thil~l;think.My church' bas otb~ beliefs ,
, buta'petSo~l doesn't-thinkwlth dogmas;' Son. Goc!.is overand aboVe- '

'- QurWritte~ Ulwt,: antihericcasionally'would have us doubt;

"

JOl;tAt.BAN.j)oubtwhat?:;',·
RtQlARDsON~Everything,Son.'

.. '
~JO~~'J;'HAN;Eveli'hhnandhiSvdicesand,hisreveIation$t"
~
~Cl$IDsol'i.l've 1x:en:doubtiiigthes~ 'forniany we~1cs~ .but"' God has

apdiS teUing:me, to 1dllyoli. ,. .." .' ...
JON~THAN~ rn1:th~ viCthn.. AndmYgtillt?Whathave I done to deserve. ,

she4·ligJ,.t~my:conscienee:

this?' . . '
,
.
'
.. RICH4RDsPN"~WhatwaSJest1s'guilf,myson?
, . '.
"._
,JQNA~:,"(pause.l'The'last:thmg,ini: ihewodd .r, call. itnagme' is '~ "
reIigiOt1s)liulder.e~r'If:lt\vereorily\aquestion~of sle.eping· fotever,it' .
WQulan~t:be"~s6tenible.:lf f. :biewitwoU1d,an:end:there~.: >~,But •
, theIelsaJi6nib!tfmYst~iy,tlll~ as' r said,'maybe'sdnQW ~f~fertedt~·
anot}jet\vqx:1danacontIDue$>,m., anothet'foriil~ A greater '~o#ow~ ,31.,·' .

'\Wys"groWirig~l\;fytnigedyand,pm#e~~s someWhete~eJse~ in' ;a~oth~ ..
s'o1at·()flt1:Par~ir.cle, 10," som~ :other fiJr-off~pIace":·Tragedy.·l}eclu~: ~'.
.:th~~·s:"n~;J~~er:any:pQSsible·: idyl:in this, :Fither..,(P~us,,~):Butit's.·· _
·lr~agni~ce~t4aY;Ever}'thirig's ·differ~t.. 1JefoteJiigntfa1],;,tlt,e
-."

-

-

,',

-.'"

'.

,

•
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:IbCl{AlmSQ~.' It was not:Benigno.. ,
JO~A~·tne~\vh(),was:it?, .' ,

"

'

:'RI~$ON~I d6h!tb~w.Thewrongnumber~ Wh~veritwas' hung
u;p.WithoUfanS\ve~ng.'
.'
'~. " .' "
"
JONATJt\N•. '(Sarcasti~.l A mystery. Your God who called aJld then

0.

di~'fknow,'whatto' say.

<

Remarkable, this God' of yoursl
'
.
'RIClIAiID~oN~,t)Qll'ttal~1ilCe Utat,.myson.
" J{)NATHAN.'WeU~liow,doy6u,expectme'to talk? , .. "
", .
RxC~SON", "toll bow now 6ftensomeone ca11s1 ,a,ndjust as' he's , '
about to' dial the' last ·ri~ber, he realizes' be~s ·ma~ea'niistake., Then'
he hangS, up without aword~Nomystery at all. '. "
,.
JO~ATHAN. YoUr dod' dOeSn't dare ·taik'to us pow. He intended to,
but ~~~tkriowwhattosay~
.'.
" ,
. -:
'.
. '.
Ri.soN~COd<doesntt:' need tt.ese expedients to speakfo ll1E,
JON~~. C;;OQ:d~ti~tl1eedtGod doeSn't needl Who 'are yo~ ministers: of' churches; tcj. say:",hatGbddaes or doesn't·need? '!Jow do you'
know that.·~walltSJlle 'to, die by yonrhand?(GoiDg .overto.t1Je .
Window.) ,Obi there. is" sQmeone. A'. young.girl. She's' ',gathering 'm~t· .
leaves hom: the;p1allts at the· side.of tI1.e .house. Gun, R.un to·thevil~, .
Iag-e andteUthC people: my"fatber wants to kill me,I' You hear? .(The ,.
gill appears; in .thewindow ina, batbing' suit. She has· yenow'hair and'
~ indill~ent ~~ression.). HunylR;unJ My fathetrs goiJJg', t6· kill meL
Gnq.~, (LalJg1libg¢hi1dishJi~) Hec;:~he~t h~¢,h~e~ .. ~. '. . . _,... '.
JONA':l1L\N. Go,te~:'the.po1icel··My fatheris,a mminal ~nd is going to
kiltmel . :.- .
.
, ~.
..
Gntt.< (Lar,igh'ingwith. completeindilf~enceand~ 'certain nat~
an4idll1ic·ch~.) lIee~~he~~ hee~ hee..• ~.
'.' ,. .
J()~A~~DoJl't, :yoll: hear?H~<~lltfto kill me. He has at:ev~lvet,
, .i9'hi(pocketand.h~~sg9ing: to kill II,1e,because.he;scrazYandhe sa~,
it'~qodJs~Qmmand~l\tlll:andtell thepeoplel . ' •... .', .
: .\
GI1UI~· {Sb~: l~ug1isa$,bdore., A 'pause. The win~' sounds,Jiearer~)H¢et
hee,J1~e,:hee~.~ :, . ' . '. ..,
. " . ' . : '., .:.. •.. •.
.1qCJf;w)soN.:Thatgidis deaf' and dumb; they·:callherth.e:seagun~
7

f.

. '.

•

'

."

' .

•

.

~~~iisre1:;;:~:,m:,d~~re these« gunst' she~m~ ~ve

olJtebeeD'a~~e. to-beartDem.
{Sh~uting.
) 'LiSten'-tome~·Fo['once·.iri
.
', :-: .: ': "'." -.-'-',
-- ":,'
- . -'.
,
., -,.,,--

'c

-.

•
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, $t~d~ttont,.b,.chiftd~s·t1Ie·son:sif$downtfeartIJllykeeping'.1ds·ey~:OJi
, ·his)fcJther~).:M:ove9ff'JfatlieGanddon~tstayitlbackofIrie~(He,b.ut1s;

"t.&~·(:Ij~ir':t9'·(la.~e1l@~);.:IeS;·4'Uetha.t·the·onlyones.",ltQ:~m~.,a~Qng.
were~;deaf:l'9.ut~.~I·~ndthepah7Q£·lQvers,wnoc,olJldJl~ b~.·1Ue.·fOt
lhe\Vin~l~WA~)t'Je·gofug;Ql.\t~o,tl1e;):ocks.lle3t.• tbe.sea~To~ondle~c;h
otlielrtlleJ:cibiClcteIlfwlththe'Cllmesea in,~oJ;ltofthem~.But.why~d

Y()llshlltt1)~'wi1la<?w?

'.. ." .'
. .,..'
RI~s9~.No~~,aYWP;§tCQ"Dle,toyilllraid •..
IONA~.· ·50 1;- must die., But ·when?·· Today? Before,the gardener
.come$ba~k? rrlie &th.er.remains,quiet..)' AriSwermel
.
.
RIClWU>S()N.·¥es~beforetbe~[de1.let'c011le$·baCk~
(The te1ephoneringsaga,!nandRichiirdsongbesf9 answe~~)

JONATHAN' No.lwilU .(fle'wlleels'Jhe;cllair quicktya,nclpic:ksup the '.
teIe1?~oJ1e.J"Hey,:whoeyer,yoQ.aJ:e1USten.tomel(Pisapp<>in~ed.~He

\hung.up.. You~Go.ddOesn't want to speakto either Qfus.Therereany
is am)1tetyin:this.· .
.' .
.
RICJWU)soN.¥ouseebbw 1, wasn'ct£oolingyou? . . .

JONATHAN.. NOtyoud()n't·fQola.1\yboclYf~peciallynow.Whel1wa$

.

a.

Iwlgtllan ever~eento£polbisyiqtiDl.'an4Jieto.bim:~at.tbe..gall()Ws,
. I . ;m~r,N'o,.·you'IeJtotfbq1iJ;lg;.you(son;;o~lY:Jcil1jl,1g;,1titn.. Right?
PJ;ofessionalexecqtioneJs..n~erdecejv~eitber..'Y()u·know,Father,

you've'0nlY'beenI1lY'.• f;J.thertJlever,myhiena"i~O, . ~.a . •·,fath~~.·· . is~y··.
and .to· beafIienclis·'nara~'¥o\lWer~··neVer. :'myment:Lllowmany
~eshavel~ougl1tt1l~tif'y~u.~e,te,lifecould .• 1Je.be,ttert:~oth:Y9urs ~.
and mine. Bufl1owyou suddenly Wailtto'J>etlt~: o~y'qielid,total~nd
.absolute. Theleis.only~~eccnllP!~e,,trucand et~rnal£tien&hjp:in
the·.. w~Ild--the;··.··fflert,Ct~ltip· •.·.Pe~¢en:the.·· . kxecuijOl1er··.·..and··his . . v1Ctint.•.'
. Pute.anauns~l~h.;The,;·e*~tioner··. does~'t·give.tbe . ~qlpIit·.·~ri~ing ...' .
Iieidoes.nbt·atreac1Y.bave.·.·He.na~.·.bis·death,·lilce .•.any.·o.f·.us.;.Hehas:liis "
death·· in:···.th¢·~ev~rs~·o£.hiS . life,.··J9Ce·.. aUother.men•• !But 'suddenly' the
hangnlan;appeaIS",':fbe·jn£~.but:~ISo tIle- ."sfellar··ft!end. ADdllC
"·says:'· "I:;atn'going·:to1Q11you;Uec.au$e,·.tbe·law·so '.Qr~~~'''' •.I n ·YQu1cas~.
it;stlie ·Iaw·()f.GOq.. TIlat's;wb~t ,yo~ .believe'iafl~st~\The,culprit
hands.ov~.h1s.1ife-toltisfJiend •.·sQ.hiS,friend••. C3n.earn.. bisbteacl·.·witli.itf ·• '
and:·.~e··,lia,h.gtllan • .'.gives.·sQm~tltj~g'.·. to.·the..·. ·condentned~so~ething·
mC)re••.·.·¥aIuab1~··t,();hiJri~anlife . .itself..• A~. if.he,were·.~ying;>.4"J;'.arn. • an•.·• .
executiQ~et"be~u~e··(.)f.".you;..·.apdtor7.·yo.u~. and·:li ·.i:eI\()unc~;:at~f(rieild~'· .',' .
ship;;o£ the rest of mallld1tdit() be amend ofyours~amotta1Jriend.o£
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•

. :y~ri~'Crib~~enyou'dcUop off to sleep,happy"and:co~te~ted.pecause
,yon fe)tiprotected >by Dl~~ But t. too wot11~, sleep~appnyj~~,mY'lJedi"
.~ea.]jtirig tllEitl~s ,~ the autbof'of'yourcalmand: Qt1iet>'the: caQse .
ofY()#ijnnOceJJt'slumber,·the~tcllnian: an(tc~tocmn: of: yoUf soul.' ,
. alid:b04Y~)t'my)()n~ppyou;un4erstaJld? It .isn't easy-to UQ~ersta~d, .:
b~~.·n~\V~yoll~::",e'·w~~,frien~s,~en~
. . ' . . \ ; .'.
JPNA1:HAN~:Y~u wantf():give. me: niydeath....you, the'one whQ s.colded
tli.~:~t,l~·wlto .bew:the:greaf¢stsensual joy of }rourlife ~ben you'
feltl11Y l.lreatltag3i~t yourneck~Tmet '
.' ".' ' , . . " . , . ,.
Rr~SON. True~ Son~.

.

•J6NA:ht~.N.: Alld· now:'you'reb.eni:onld11irig: me. Maybeyou;re- ri~t:ili'
wishing:-to: be lily steJht mend'.H;tvjnglqvedrne a$You didthen"appareiltIY'au~oiiz~you:~ .~,~'
".,.,.
. ". "",.' , ....... "
, Rt~$<>N~. As'llove you now, '$on. MY affection is thescufie: ~en ',
if ii:: isn't satiSfied·anyl()ilger by $peeches to the· wind 'or bY' feeling'
· ' yo~breathonniy n~ckNowyoutre; an~du1~ ~nd you live for 'your,selfaild not. for me. "
" .' , .
.
jP~4_~All rlgbt~;Father~Open the windowagaiD.
Ib~SON.;NQuse;Son.:<,) ,~ '.: . , , ,':
',. . .,'.
JbNA:iH~.Ydu love.d.
in' th~se daYS: andyoJ, love me .tl0w.:. You' ,
gave Inylifeandyotid lik.e to be the, one who giveSme~erything,. .'
death~~lud~d~MaYbeyotrare:jtlStified.
'.
'·if.···'
RJki'\RD~o~/I'4,enyotldQ understanQ?' . ' .

me

~,

"

me;

II,..., ,

JON:c\1JJAN.N'ot:How,can. I?'C~;anyoneon,~-~'t1nderstan~:tb~'neea
~f bemg.mlltdeted? I can :~nderstandyoUr madness but n()t~\my death~

'Father"

(Pau'Se~ Ina low' calm, '.voice~.) ,1: :have ~emories·

too,.
but 'not"
lik~your.s; Sometim~ 1 see you :neat-me and obbUning-sotDekind of .
moral.,benefit,out· ofniyprese~ce in .the 'world.' You've'\aken :YOur
moralljenefits fro~n 'every '$ource~ 1taveri~t you? One day lw~nt ~llt to .
\the·ch~peluuJ}ywheelehafr;asJ:usually did on Sundays.1 Was ~een
then.. ~;YQuwete'Yit1i th~ ·bish,op,. ,the- R¢v~eil,d Mr~ ,Smifh.. ·lD the " .'
PIesbytery~W1leDy'()u:,sawlDe'YQu said~ !crrhiSis: my crO$s~1Rev~en~ ,
Smith/tThafswllatyou$3id,'andI heard you. M:oralJ>en~fithp~ my"
·infumity.MYJifewas:yotitcrOss~But tbiseto$SW3$,not enough.lt ,
stilt'Y3m'tthe:~o~icrOSS: ofsaetince; To·make· ifso, you now; need . .
· ,my d~th,.' You.wa~,ttotlerive,moral ,pl'Qfib 'from lIlY d¢atha1$o~ A
· qu~otiofygur. ~()fial dealings ,with' Qod~ '(ShQuting~ lAnd Dime-:-. .
.whYhayeIi'tlpef$QnaI:d~gs;Wi~Cod1.,
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I

a saint,.and~otJllineas.aJllaJ1?:i~tlciD;d'9fa,(;odicanenioYhis,own,· .
fai1uJ:et,in·'JlliDe?: •.Andhq\VFcan.yC?ukno\Vthes~,tbings?-:eepigJ1o-t9Id .
Fame~fhatI'V3s~t;.thttPQint()£d~tlt··Qn.acCQuJlt()fmY'illJless,;ll1d
theJl;shes~id:'·~~lnthatcase"\Vnat.ca~ldo?,·~Qbe>dy:ca.~.(JoAAytlJii1g."

That.'sh~~She. <.p.,u..t.,.· it.,:(l.,.,u.\V~.(.e.•. ,~,.Pgllt,.WhY.lIfll.Y(lUlI1~~~t?i.
RzCEW>SOf~ It lsllfewhlch,lSnght..
.'
. . . . ...
JONATllAN.I>~th.

RImtAm>SON., Possibly.

JONA'IllAN·Myd~th? (1feJa.ughss~casticallY·J rIll adefectiveerea~
·

ture, anetio.rtobe$ghted~wipedout,asit\Vere.
..
.

-.-

-

..

-

'

.

RIqHARDSoN.lIewa~tsbothYQursacrificeandttline. .

JONATHAN. Onlymin~,.apPatently~'Pe(jple:,\VilIcall·you • . insane;:andIQCk'
you upinan asylum where you'll%eepo:o:livingandcontemplatinglhe
light of each day. Mayb~ yOtl're'talking:about yourmotal~crifice, is
that it? I have .yet to see the blood oft1l~emoral ~crifices., (Pause.)
Where is the I'eVolver?
RICHA1U>SON•. (Gett#lg it.) Here.
JONATlIAN.Don'thold it.
RICHARDsON. What?
· JONATHAN. Futit do~ someplace.
RICHARDSON. Don't beafraid~,Son.

JONATHAN. Throw.iton,thelloor,a~dd()n'tthink· I'm going to pick
it up. You lmow I ca~'t lDt.)VefroDlhere•. .ButJ'v~got toke~p,itjn. .
sight. As long as I. can .see it there in front··of.me andout'()£your .
hands. . • .
.'
.'
.
RIcIfARDSON. (LeaVingthetev~lvetonJontlt1lan.JsJap.l1'het¢ It is.
You see ld.on'tmind.l)owllatyou.\Vish. YQUC3I1evenshootme.(He

· stanqsbefote hinJ,,'tV~ting~, Jonathan,holdingthegttD,· is undecided
wnatto do.)Goon;.~r' . . . . . •• •. ..... .'
.
JONATHA,N' No, Fatl1e..r'li:0wca~ I?
RICHARPSQN. rdun~~~nd.>
~
JONA~.· You lmo\Vl."i0@<in't.··.shoot. (Pau~e~wit~\,~e' .sound,·of
·wind·)IIowcany~ufee15crsafet' .•.•..' .' .' '. ."
. ...••.....
RxCHABDSQ?i•.·GO(l•. hgs$electe~· .•you t()·••be'tbe.\'ictim..·•.¥ou~(lnQt11le.
God;talks.~ome-,·.and.this··iswher~tlly$~c:Urityi!i~. Y()1.f.1Non't~efend··

your$elf.;lustaDIQme~t,agoyou~()uldlUlvet()ld·thegardenetto·l1otify
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· ..,caliS~:()l;-despait;~andyou~nseof.a··~dofmad .• t\oPe2 BllfaHet,-.
. . -~'Jlnl'riJ:'a.,~~nr:~~ayOll-ii1t~n~~.totaKeJrom., • th~~an:the·:Qnly,tl!in~.:-_ ..
'<

~'<'be}jas~hislif'~!\~~ercJble'aric1sickan;cl
bOpeless

life, butalife n9nc' .

. ·tlielf;Ss~·,~·l.cQu1cIfQigiveJou, 'butwe~restilln()t>cl()Seenoug1ifriendS ." ..
be~l.l$e:}'qUfulve~tJcille{lIIle',Yet(TltenweWillbefriends,woP'twe.?·
.'ErP.e~9SJ(jt~eJ'.;<Absolut~lrieIlc1$.ThenmaybeI~fo~~ve,Y(lut but:'
·'.y~1.1~UneV~rllliQW'jt~. My Jife.i$·the: onlythi11g1 .nav.e~you:beaJ;?·· .'-'. '
~cmW>SON. ¥our life represents motc fot me than fot: you.

JONAmm~ \Y0rds...j;'m'breaffiirignow-I,. witli~y own Iung$. And r
. '1~111,~gand.ll~#ng.. lnYOWIl·voice..• And ]Pm.hopelC$S •. a~(lJost·

.

alid'ni~~~~etiref1;;illCJdtyftomlooJcing~ Idespise;;indbate·myseIf•..·.· .
rmaltuD1~Ji\V{eck;lfshe. dQeSn'tcoIIle,·it's·~causetny life.·is.,~ortb· .
· less.tb~11a·ta.giJ,l.,tPeto~:dump.Ana she'sprooobly.··rigbtln.thc·
fac;e;of;P1aI1~$Q¢Sil"e,.woman :certai11lyis ,right~ :'Fhe earth is growiDg,
. aa~k·~ari(Lbitter~rclon't\waIlttolive;; l:acceptd~tha.tYPtJrltana~, .
···FatJIe,r~.(Qui~1dY.,):·llut·'·Wait~bec:ause

I·don't want'tOknQ\VWA~n I
· .di~either,:y~nAeat?I'st.iUhaveiny preathipgandmy voice' and my
,

grief~J·heyr.te~i:ne"not"-yo.urs~''I'hey'reimportaJltto .meand~notto
YQUot'a.nXQ:n~else-o,W~t~:'Wbennightcoll)~rUgoJOsleep,aIid then

r·

'. :!

• o,.o,

.asl~p.,~~.

o,

. '. ...•...

. .....,

.......•....

.."

'.'

.

.

.3,c;{ . . . ' .:. .....,

~CHA1mS01f.!'I()J.sont;you,won'tsleep·anyn19re~· TJtereisn't~asoU1 .
who·c;an.$l~pcIcnowinghers'abouttC)be;mtirdered,apdt1ult .tl!,e·Dlur..·'.~

.~--

~;.::.,

dereri$inthel1owe.,c· '.~

. .' ,

'

...

· TO~A~.I)llSleep.U1te:boaYis;WeakerthantheconsciollSn~~._ .
·RI~soN.Nothing.issttongetthaJlth.e' animalpani~Qfdying. .

(]?;;iUSe-.)X01LWOn'tfall:,-asleeP toJligbt~You'llnevetsl~p;Js lOllS. as: '.

'.
.
'.... (AsfJortlttJS1t$iokenbytbesoundofWind in. the oackgrounci, and
.th~·cri~()£s~gu11$~l·.···
. .'
. '.
yOll 1iVe•

-?,'; -

lO~A~1'HA~r.¥es;.I'Usleep.: .' . . .' '.' ._ . ,

RIClfARI)S()li~:YourconsciQusnesswill,butnotyour: bOd~
.. ··JQN:A'1'HAN. Yeslwill" F~ther.,Tfeela cbangejnside ,me., I'm not $0 , .

..feaI£ul. Canif~YOtIrGQd·who'sgiving

..,

metllis:tmn qUillity,7.1-doiit· .

·laJowwhat'de;;ltllis.ldon'tknowwl1a.t's' instote' fot 'meontheptber
·.$ide.:SutJlo'matterwhat:it·is,·it~s boundtobeJess bad than ··th~ ·life· .

~ - yon ~ve'Di~, th~ts a:.sure thing~ There's still so~ething better-the
. hope,' maybe,' of t\othin~ess. A. big relief, the idea that after death

~.
';~~'. '.: .o': .. }tb~rC'#ta¥~()ll1y"·~a~.~tel'JlalIlighf:witli: .aneten1al$leep.A·sl~iDg

..\'"

'

',~'
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RAMON SENDER
I

JON~~.,(Beside1limseH"1 GOQd. Fiie.Ki11tne~. And may God-

yourGodleave.us,inp.eace ollceand, £orall. Ifshe.doesn'f'come, ,I
,want,to'sIeep foraUetemity. Father.r(Sobbing.} To sleepJorever••. '.
. ,,(Richardson ~cks thehammer~ndtheclickisheard.Pat1se~ ~t
this/moment; withoutanytransitiOrl~ Sultan,the dog~begins b~kfug
,'~"
furiously 'and· a woman scre~lInsdn nanic. Theb~kstum into growls
and the womarrs'voice, into a crazed cry for belp.) .
.
RICH'.AltnSON. (Congollt to' the garden.) SultanI Sulta~lII (Two shots'
froJttcfherev.oIvet. 'The do¢sgrowls cease.)
j

,

'"

'

,

'

"

.',

' , ..

. ,',' .

. "I

'

,

"

"

.',', ,

.'

JON.A:m~.Pal11e]aI·

PAMELA. (Coming

into the bouse, her skirt tom.) If it weren't for

your father, Sultanwouldhave killed mel
JONATHAN. (Risingbalfwar out oihis chair.) Child of Gad I
PAMELA. I've come to staYt Jonathan. .
JONATHAN. Butwhy?
PAMELA. I don't know.Ma~ I love you. I don't know. And you?
.RICHARDsON. (Entering~) I had to kill Sultan. (To her) Did he hurt
you?
PAMELA. No.
RICHARDSON. I had to kill him.
JQNA~. She's~orn Ifor always, Father.
IUCHAImsON.A1wa .. isal1·exce$siveword.Our"alwaysi'is, only until
the end of our It , my son. I had tQ kill Sultan. Goo'Waoted me to.
And now he tells me it's aU right. Tbateverything is 'all right.
PAMELA. Wbatis?
.J0l'(ATIJAN' Nothing, Pamela. With the wind. andthel()~elinessinthis
housc'my- father'~lDd TbecomeratlieTsttangeattimes,and. we talk of
odd things., But. now that you're' ber:e, everytbiogwill be different•

.(Tne,wma'is·blowing".mtdwitnits· risingpitch,the·~,. slowly
fans. Tbe wind. conDniJes wbistHng
. . very shrilly in tbe backgr,ound.)
.

.

,

~

CURTAIN

translatedfrom the Spanish byEIinor Randall -
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. 2li . K A ; T H R Y N !RAMSAY',-,
<'

-,-",~;,~

-

"

.7

._:</<~- :';':.L<_,>}~

thougqt of as -a: shade.. An 'of ,us ladies ,do. It's' 'more .feminine,~' said
Mot11et'Bent(jnlookinga~yfrOnithepetUnia.
..'
.:'".
'~·rigliK'Sliade~·thel)r'saiQ·II¥i.·,c~ut.l~s,·.have\:spm~:,~off¢e.··
.:
. quick/i"

.......•........................' •.. . . .•.

..:

.., .' ...•.... ........•.....•.........',

,

"'¥()u·4o~':t.rement~1",tny·.$Weet:'·.·.~dhet~otber-in-la\Vgent1y.criti
caI;.c'~pff~eaI.W3yscIears01lI·l'1eads.and·.·.spQils;~eJ:Ytl11I1g~Wc:.~l"e ·.so '...
mucn})~tte17:,!li~l1~e'r~~~ . ~t's·.Il~~h-~e.~~~!' ..••...... '. "' . . . ,
c...•.•..

i·

.

The,'olti~d~cat:efunY~dlust&i:nel"g~es~"Butl;D1Ight~nJoya~k;.:

tail/'.she.s~cio;ecrvedOne~6D1eOfmyJ)eSt.talkin~·,onac(j¢kfai1.1fairly .'
scintillate.,,'. "
.
. ..; '.
.
···ller·s(jri~s.Wi£e . ¢ouldn~t·.bear anY.'Ulore.•·scintilJation.,attbe, .Dloment,
so.sliech.an.ge(1..thesupject~;.l3esi~~,J)~ .• Will~so~c:etolq.het.tlta~
M()t11¢(B~nton~s·1:>I()O(lpt~sUre;}pcl'.general.conditioncomd~~t.standi'

alcohot,~QthillgsttQI1geI'tlla.~grapejlli,ce....
. ....• . . . . '. . .' " " C
"rmafnrld~~"she"said,'··"tliat:you1iaven~tbeeIi·associating'Yiththei
1.. __ " .•••.... '1.. '"

be,tte~C~·aI:lge~.,

... , . .

.•..... '.. ". '

..

'

'

' ' ,.. .
''Tha~'s iustwhatBull tol(lmC}you~d;say,~' .said·:Brad'sDlotber.. ecHeJ(

darkeYe$~ljed."I'a.~goodandl1l~d.i£Tha~tlostlI1ydander'$o.Ine-

• '.. . ,
~cWlto'sBmI?'~askeda~dk . . • . . '

. . .
'." '.
.' ".

where'inth~business:1:

. '.

"()ne:of·mycnt1ItlS~)He'$,tlieone,wlio'~:workingonyoulproblem.·l .
()h,.·rve11ust;JeDl~~ed,)\'hy'I:~mei'.·said Motlter.Benfon;,bappily..
A,shudders~ea~tt1iet9P,QfheIdaughter-in~law'$'head,andworkea

dOWllwartf! Slte:\yas~l>9ut:tQ ~:giveIlSQm~,ad.vice"Theurg€; to'advise . . .

was:~ooV~~P9\VeriJ.lglliat'Brad'Sttlother h~d.coPleback.,togive·soDle'.
more.JI.ike·l1n finished.business. .'. .' '. <, '. . ' . '. ". . " '

.

·.(tJy.st:a~iD,tlt.el':~dHeCu~ c'.l.h,avetogoto tnekitchen. 'You sit right,.
. . .. '
" ,
. . Sta~(1iJ}gbeside.thestove,~she~deupheJ:mind. Ifshe;C()uldcleat.· . .
tlteteMotlterBenton'~'

'.'. .........'.........

.

.

•....

..'

..... ' ....• '

" ..•....•.•

'. • '

.' .j'

•. '

j

.....

j..

...•

het'h~d'ian~,bring~oUlesaIiityintothehouseb}tcIrinkillg'cQffee,she'

j'

·~sabouttohave:acup)Il1epotwas
stillwannana 'she,]cll¢w'tltecon;; .

. .tel),ts weresfr.Qng.She:pOuredafu1Jcupand'drankifeagerly. Her,mqth-' ,
er-iJl'-DlW'~'voice :Was"C(jIlliIigthrougl}theha1f-QpelIdoor~'I'h~c()ffee .
cQulCfu~tact:tQQ,$OoJ).

.' ,

.'.

. ' .,

"JJullsa~'YOl{re WQrr)ring.abouf.'the .wrong .par$~','caned.·Mothef

BeD.tQnt()'~.elcitclten~fSI'he<blqndesecretarydoesn~t.rate,at.alL
Bmcl':S~Il~r.edbeaaedrecepti()nisttbat,youshou1d--'~' '. '" .' . . . .

It's

,.Tl1~,.v.oic~'Wetlt:siIent.HeaisIaIllJIled ·downtDe:fragiIecup. She,
tltrusfthecd()orope~ . TI1ecoffee ba4d~neits work.Het.lnothet~in·laW' .
.".

,.

".
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KATIIRYN RAMSAY

~'Butthey weren't alone~ Her friend,; the bookie, was along," said
Motber:Benton~ "My chumusedfO know her" He doesn't intend to_be

a re$pe¢blbleangel untilhe settles Witbher}'
''What'sabookiet'askedHedio;
~cSQmethillgina library,] suppose" Bufwhafever he is, that redhead .
has Bratlthinkinghe'Umakeakillingfor-him,,"
"I'ma:Jittlesick:'said Hedi~ "Maybe I needa.sipof coffee." .
. "No, no,".said.her .mother-in-law,. "you know what- coffee does tome
when YOt]:' drinkit~ .There's mor~theredheadis about .togiv~ ber
.hDrarianthebxush.Doesn~tneed him ~ecauseBrad's beginning..;..."
-"You mean' Brad's next/, interrupted Hetti. "I can'tbear it."
"Tbars. just it, mydear.'I'hat's what I came to tell you about. You're
to<r-"
"V
~es, Ikn'
" ' ow,." Sal"d'H
' ,etti"
"AndBrad likes girls with spunk,",said MotherBenton'.
"Toodamnsweeti' saidher daughter-in.;Jaw~ ~'BuUsaysso."
."Don't interrupt, dear. Doyou rtUnem~r how Brad'used to tell me
h~s .busin~ worries? .Well,hefelt He'cotildn?t talk to you., To tell the
~th/' and the old ladytold it; "he tlbinks you haven'tanybrainS."
:' Hedi counted to. ten very slowly to.herself, then started 'for the
kitchen and the coffee pot~· She changed' her mind and tumedback.
"I've got to·be tough, Bull says/' MotherBeIiton toldhet~"And now
Iyf'S get backtcfBrad."
,
I "And.therclihead;" said herdaught~r·in·law~
i The ladies ~ovedjntomore com~~rtablechairsin. the living room,
thoughH~clihad trouble seeing why'l3rad's mother was so interested in
comfQrtforher old boneswhenshedidn~t:ha'Ve any•. ,..
'·'rmglad you're too drowsy to talk backtsaidMQther Bentonapprovingly", As~oon as Hedi's feet were pulled upundether in thecush..
ions,:sheco~tinued.
.
"Of course, you're good-looking and. you have auburn h~ir with a na·
turalwave, tall,. slim, good legsl'she·allowed,'4'butYQu;~ll~eclefinitely
gettinghips~ Yotfrethirty-fiveandthatain"t good~ Bull says~ Especially
when:Brad':sinhjsfomesandstartingto worry. about if." . '
Hedisatupstraight.
''Areyou,goingtotalkabout. those damn,dailg~ous'Yeat'$?:''''$heasked.
"Finef;F'iIl~I"sai(ltheold.·lady~~~Afteryousaya.4damnliottwo, you'll
beinshape~,BtIUwant$iyoU$oftened:upl"'"
,',',,' ' , , .
"BullfBullf""Yho~sBiull?"aske~l' Hediitnpatiently.,He'sgota;,nal11e· .
likea gallgster arid he sounds lik~aphysiOtherapist.".
0
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'
r .~TInl~~~Y
:·.• 1'hetei\Vas·~·SI11~U)1llQist).·l"ecl.staiJ()p.'b.is CQl1arju~t.l)el()W'his:l~ftear.
'. "'7~iiU<·n()tt.i~g·>ofitri4~~.~':'.~'(la(:dlS1l1~ingl. "~I'~eat.atth~· .
W()me~s,·Exphang~.I.tookachanceonyol,1[beJDg~ee.'~· . '
.
Sweet,1tQlyMo,es,"
..·a$.:a,radheld .
. .Slle~~d~lb~bI(lnCl.eJllurmur~ '1

tl1egoorQP~l1f()J;'heJ:~
,~. .....'

I

[.

•

.

I .

'.

.' ...... ..... . . .. .1
.: .
.Each.rooming 1'!ec1i 'walkecldQwuthe stairs,catefutn~tto'step'on
?vIotner:Bentonin(;lseshewer¢"there"Qn·the foprtll:1ll0ming .her .
.motb.er..in..Iawwasinhe~accristomedp1ace;at the tablewaitiilg 'for her
in~ePt~ttooDl.·
. ' .'. ..... ' . . .
"
.
"T.~·· . '..'I
t", " :to. ··,;··b· k : · " '·d· th '. "ld'''d
\
'
LI(:)UIl~.pu,Wlla~.~, oONelS,sal
eq~y..
j "
'
.
lCldid~ ~oorsaidI-Iedi.{~Anditis.Jit'a bU$bQyin aJ.1opk$tore;.eitherr
. "I.s~?ul~h~ve:l<tio~~uIlw()~d~'t as$~~te~qt ,a 1ibrarian~ l-Ie's
"disctuIlmatin.g., Even a<nge1SbQreh1lll.H~ likes me because I'm no
ang~l~"anclBwr$ chmn,'badtolaugh ather joke. .
.'
~
·"Welll'l~]jl . readyto dOJanyflililgyour BUll says 1 sbould do. I'm.
reaIIy.desperatenow,"saJ,dI:Jedi~·.

'~es,. I knowJbut_,d()n'tworry.Soonyou'Ubetbe~ostexciting

wOlllan,foI'roues.3tound;"\MofherBenton assUJ:ecl.her.''Youca11fot~
getabQutblondesandl'.OOheadsr¥ou'IrhaveBfQd guessing and he won't "
daretosfop.He'Il neVetbesut~ofy()uagain." . ...'
/
.
. 4IM-m-mbinice,"s3iclhetdaugp,ter~in-law',"Do I ·doit alone?"
"After.awhile you'lltbinkyou:.·dig"'said·Brad'sD1other•.
"ru keep:ftowersbesideyourpiCturealwa~r promiSed Hedi.
. But·:theeldedyangelhadpmcticalma,tters. on.J!erinind~
,
"YQu~r~gpingt()'betonethousand.doI1ars ona~horse and you're going tofbe~Ceswit.hBulltod() if," she said. ;',. . .
,"I dpn'tbave,onethqusanddollars;"sajdHedi,
"Oh7yes.youd()rsaidher:mother-in~1aw.((Y()u'Iegoing foulke·that
litt1ek~y.you'veneverus~ doWIl .to the little boxY9U'v~ neverlooked
. ·mf$at.tbe bank. Thenyou'U,taK.e-.tbe~nethou$anddolJatbill tliat'-s. ""
.there~If yQudon;t,youknowwboWill/' . .
"..
.
.... :
. "H0W'diij·itgettbete?" ~kedH~. .
"I~yei~toBntdtoimvest fonnebe{preI leftsouilexpectedly."
"(]a'OIl'" urge<fHedi. '" ..
.
. " ;.., . " . .'" . . ' '.
'. . '
'.''¥owllget.. qlltbe: Trac;ks'bus.·waiting'at .the bankcQ{Der,"·.said
.. Mo~e~:aentoli:iJi·be~1()itd~i~°nSpuatorial~bisper·'30u'11.sitb¢$ide
~'~rQ~s;;yed~aJlweanng7,iflmu$t'sayso~ahOIQolellJopd'.Pblidsport
l~cJ(et.....
..... .... .' .
"~BUll?''- asked herdaugbter~in-~~.·
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220~;kTHRYN~¥~
' 1 ' , . . , . .." "

. .i>asS,Nllm~1insecondfQ~n ~eck and neck :WitIJ the,'hQJSeinfirs~,"
placeO<:' .. ' '.
. '.' ,..'
, .
. " .'
.
"
'.. "He"madeit: by a~ nose, but he matteif;';:said,Bu1J" moments ..later.:
ClAn~'.YQttnnie Ibad~it;tO(),ifyou'b1owWhattmeail.'"
;~
,',
, Hecij,clQSed Iier·eyes~· Sh,efelfherself folding, then being caught. by
stro~g anns.WhensheCaineito,:she waslyingacrossseatS'4;,' Sr ;mcl6.
Asgangelpan~190ldngdoWnatber.
.',
" ...,". ';.
"YQU. Iucky~evilt hewaS saying over andover. Her ticketwas!m:his
hand.:
. " :-'-' ,
. .;'
. .... ', "< '.
"Where'sthe:marilwaswith1" asked Hedi.
"Lady; you cam.ein alone," saiel.thestnlnger. '
1

in

Sheatrived home a: taxi. The taped. TVirlterview attlie' traeles' .
would Pc·' on: tol1ight;s:,~eWS.~She was a1t~dY'a stmsa.tioIJ" on radio~'It .
was areIie! to· close herfiont door; to'breathe in the,cooInes~' -of her
house~tobeaIone .. : .
.. , ' ; .
'
SOOD"Btad'sca1l \Vou1d>~oli1e, 'but shehadsoine~ing fulpQrfanfto
do; befor~f~ephpnelaDg~.QUick1ysbe went. t<)hetgatdeli'.,Thete'she
; picke(l~basketful of the: niQst~e3dy'pedect pinkand1ave~der! :flowers'
she'coq1dfind~··Shecarefu1l}qttranged,tbem· in a ~e'and 'p~ped the , .
, large oouquetoll t;he end: table, "beside.Brad's·favorite,pictUre·ofhiS' , "
'moth¢t.·Then.she· sat down to .res~and adritite th~ effect.. ,. ,
"Thank 'YOUi ~Mof1ie{JJetlfont". shesai4to tIle:smiling face: in: the
silverfm1lle;~CYoli'v~·beelfarealpal. Ij~St~ow youtre baVing'awon- ~
de~:tiineteUi:ng, ~lYQ1.1t chum$' aboutthe:raee~"· .
.
Solemn1Y'Hedi~uted;her .mother~in~1aws portrait.- "
,
.
There;'~ asmamongtheflowers bef<)rehet. 'A" bright: pink$na~

dragQn, dainJjJ>lltsttong' o.fstem~bowed$Iightly 'as. if it had been'
caug;htina gent1ebI~e~then straightenedup~
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ETHELBAllNET't DE vttO .

. FACES()F'AUTlJMN'

Q

',B.1.oWl.· · .·.·.n.g.·. e.·.lea.·.·,¥.•. ·es.':t.9'Y3
. .· •.·.•.:.WDID
.• ·.•· .• .•.•·. ·.g.·.d.·.e.•ath·
SheI()(jIJ1~avengefuIAshforeth,
tl
'., i .

FatalitY iii eveIYbteath~

Butthereare~a.ybJ~"'hen·sberides

HoriZolis ona'Crimson tide,
Scildet;,yeiled.likeaChinese.bride,

~~. dayswh¢fi.likeRaPuIlZeltthmnec1,
.HerBo\yfuggoldenbairunpirtned,
Sbe.bro6ds, witch-ridden. by the wind
,

,

Untilth~pleached:bonebot1rwefind her
Ge>ne;Ieayingasapalere~jn4er
Orilyhersheeted:ghostbebindh~.
.

',.

J.1l0~ERT~
.'
I

FROM JOURNAL, l¢o
Marcl} 2.1. Equinox.

ALBDBAz)A

l

N9vetn.betda~

.likei¢eety$t.al, .
•breaks.'
. " . .s&~l'
. ~. '". .,;.;,:"'.1.":
'
y

AU daylcouldsleep

()IHhel1l.oUntmluidge.

unb1.Whit~splderscame

Smallfragmenb
hatlg'g1ittering·

.andspunythreadsbetween ,
fingeiandfing~
anc:idJ.lS~~~d.onmy:halr

and
SpringwentaWayweepmg•.
.
"
.
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,'.'

,.,HEA.DNO'l1!'.&·

. bas.l~ea'jri;gDjYersltiesofsev-" Englishaf . NewYo,:k Jlniversity
er3l.states~~tthe,SoibOnn.e,jnEng. W1ii1eworbngonanovel. -,
1a11tljS~eden~nd:-in ··~any. WPlayWrlght-poetAllNOIJ)WEtN..
,M:oIe:.tIiliI1sixeditiQn~ofvarioU$· .•$'rEn(.isPrincipallyknownfor Jus'
WQtkS\'W~e'PllbliSliea'ijt:Etlt.Ope, pIaY,'I'~eRedEyeofLoye (Gr~vc ' Southi,andCential. ADu~ric~{and.ln Press,lC)621which,~atriUlliph.d
the'UHit~dSta~es7,tbis-iear~'W'ith off-Bloadwaytll~"hasbeenPrOO~ced
rium.erollS~s~tions~f: his works' in Scandinavla,JFxance, ltaly,Can.
in'E~st,@~·W~~y,SW& 'ada" and" in EngIand on,~eB.B.C: '
de~ Franceal1etJ{olland,:histiilogy ".Theanthology~~~erican Th~·
Berore,' NOOI1W3S j$Sl1ed·inMiIa~ ter(Bompiani,! ItaIy)fuclud~an~'
", ltaJy.41Soforthcollling a,te.a '.~ 'other ()f.hisp~ anda.$fUclyofhis
. quel~£aOJ1Za:de'9rO,,3$._weIlas a, work. HehasPadtwoothe~ pla)7$
historic;ll. IlOVe}· of:' siXteenfll-cenbny. 'prOdl1eed.pff-B(oaclway.,~ong tl:te
Amerlea,Aventuta.E:qtJWo¢ial" "~e., aperioditaIswhiCh have published-Ills
,Lopede4gttme.l:Iig.ltontheIist,of'verse arePoetiy~EneolJDter, Har..
, hishonors;~eleCtionfo·aLif¢FeI.pets 'Bazaar, SaturcIaY .Review,~nd
Iowshipof~eIn~emati()n31In$tl.
1+!ewPitectlons '16. He 'attended
tuteof.Atts-,ancl,-tett:erstwo~
HunterCoUege, (he Univer$itt of ,
ago:with,>Ma.t_c,Cha~. 'Aldous London; and was a Howard fellow· . ,
at Hamu-d.Hebolds the B.A.. in
, auxI¢y'anclleanCOct~\1~ .
• .A.,free:l3rice,wrlter uom'New cIassicsand M~.incomparative
YQrkisRoBERTL:,SMmi whose>lli.. Iiterab1re~(jli a Fulbrigltt feUoWsqip ,,'
'tere8nng'prod\lcflpn:has included in Italy' 'in 1958-60, be $ldled:al: the . '
versei}it ch~ste>:IiteraIyq~erlies "University ,?f.• f1orence~:cHe.has
and articies,in '·'tWo; defunct· motor taught English,t;the .UmversIt.Y' of. '
scoot~m~zines!'~gtadiliateof Southern Califomm., New York Uni·

"

'

, ·Ohj()We$l~t1nivetsit.twh()'saw .versity,PtaftJ4Stitutetalldis.C\lt•.
'militaty~~cein:Iapa11,anciI{orea, .,rentlyan English instructor attbe'
0'

0

.,:

.

hehaspur$uedgraduat~,
studies in New School; New 'York. "
,
-

..
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REVIEWS .

..WhYdldl)Vritc?whitsintoItlc:hnltnown
DiI'Pe,d'm,,!tt;Jtk;111Y~ents~'oi'myOWJ1?

·.A$~.a;c1li1d,norm·afO()ltofJ1J)e',··

.

. IJi$pecliIlinUUlbe:rs. {or the nuuibencasne..• I:I~n.o~gf~r.thls·~dleotracfe,

NQJt~tybl.9~l1o.fa~Fc1isq1)eyed:.

....
t<> l:aSe~eJriend,not wife,
'l'ohelp.lI1et1ll:QUgh:.~·long~, 111ylife•
'I'h~:MqSe;Dut~e<J.
•...

-

.... 0

•

•

I. ma~,$¢~·~.¢9#~ted.vdth0uttbep~ofperfection,:
Wbicl1,. i1 l

coulet oJ)-

tajn,~tJti$·gl0.0m'i()f·solitud~what wo11ld.•. it.. ~\'ailme?t.havC';.protrac&.dD1twork
ti111JJ,.Qst<l.£thQ~·~l1o.l11LJwfsl1ect topl~haves11nlcmfo tbcgrave,an,d.··sitcCes$
and~~;ue:~ptysotU1as:l.th~efote ~'itwlth fijgid~qulJityihav •.
ing1ittl~tc:rfearr,rh.·fromcensureor from praise.
.

Whatm9de~WriterW()uld.dateendthepJ;dace to a,.great workof scholarship (theDictio~ary(j£ t1I~1Pl1g1i$b. Language) .with intimate self-revelation
like this last passage frQDl;1Qbnspn7
. . . . . . '. . ..'
As might b.e~edofanage\Vben.lal>Oredpublicpeifo~nces coutaine(lsqcJjpa~sages;astbese,tlJe,:eigl1fe,entb tentury,aboqnded'inselfrevealingmetn0irs,diaries,a.ndcorrespondelle~.thatamo.untt(ldUiri~ like
Horace Walpole's and Lady.Mat}r WodleyM;ontagu.'$.Pepysis •. not .an
.jsolatedpb~omenoI1; ··llU~tbe·.fc>rerunner. of.:·amulQt\1depfin(1iylduals
eagerly baringtheir,beQIts, .withtheai(19fJeam$~ofpapeJ;aJ1apl1b\ls:of .
· ink, forthebenefifofPos.te~ty. T4e'twoD1e,IJtom1iijsD?ticetrh~,are
DOft .in .thisrevi~e(s ORfuion,ratll(JIlgitl1e>·l:iest.tb.atcenturyicall~r(t
Lord .Hervey.and··r09n..• 'W~le.y"to'IDen~oJl· •. only,two.·ve,ry•.• dive~e . oJl~,,·~e.

'.

far.~~ter·.thanHi~e.y'an~.·BoS\V¢11.·in •. the·.deptb~ •. aellteIie$s,.Qnd.•. sen$itivitY;
of.. theinlinds.tbey~VeaIfthe,iI1trinsiciut~reSt,p~·the.~tstb~·recollnt,
and.'the ·artisuy•. of.their WOrlCi Tfle records,.Of.tl1esqualid· attlours' ~I1d.Qrink~·. ,
ing:boutsofthesetwo, un~stingui$hed>youn~inen,who.s()(jften,. givetlte
impression ·ofovetgroW1lij!1v.~iIe·de1inglleD.ts,ateteally· veryboring~'But'
· the taste of tbetwentie,tlif~i~ij.l~fQr tllis}dltdoffe,ebl~Jitillationseems
insabable, and so they c6ntinuef()be reprinted. in .large, glossy,eKpeI1sive
editions.
{

llow Hickey and BosWell ,.delighWdinconteDlplati.ng and analyzing
· themselves;,-or at least. their romanticiZed.· pieturesofthemtseIvesl From'
Hickey-'s-first chapter:
I Was teek0ll~~unCQlDmop.l1·~utilulboy... '.

•

"

llfflectlY.v.re11.remember .

~~fr~uenpyst01Jped.i,rrthepark,.RnCJinthe~~~.·~. . f~afC$ofanSQ%\Vho .
r.lpturQU$ly~m~,with·.ex~ationJOfstiiprisc.;atDlYtxtta~dinIry.'beauty•

.'. .' r was,aUJJ~etsal£avourit~. ., ~.' ... [His &th~'s miliwylrtends d~lllD~'
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.fatigable;;'tomcat;· At laSt,.,liiS farnily managed' to'.make .hUn, .st1~.,iD .~ndia~· '. :

~. \Vh~·ne·s~instohaV¢.settIeddQwnas~ mefuI:eDough','clV1'r$emmt.He '
~ed~at~and,re~e4~qEng1ancl,wher~he.th~~devoted:the.;rerDai~·

mg;:tWentyy~ .Q£ his: life, :to ·the delight of 9qmposingbis: 'enQrmOUS
meIll()frs'~,
'\IOJllme,a: q~rter: of a.million ords;t3Ices.'HiQkefuponly

ThiS:

w

to';7g2~vVh~n'ljewas tbirty..tbreeyears oId~Th~m~ntiScript: continues for'

'.
...

anotber-.twerity-eig4t 'Y~~Oth~r~cetptsand abridgments: ,of :tlic'work" .
thaJl. Q~enhelrsJlaYebeenpuplislledbef0re;,but, the DiaI1us~pt;bas n.ever
been printed: iI:l;,its'entirefy~;;rhis does'not: seem toyourreVieWcr 'ali In·,
supe,;able c3JaJlrlty•. ' .." .~; . ,
, '.
' " ,..' ; .; ;
, James' Bo$VieU's A ]ot#nal' of~. Tour to tb.e HC:briaes'Witb. S3D1uellohn.'~, '.
son 'waspub1ish~iJll~8s;fheyear'after John~()n·s· death. ,It :iS~ 'inmy " ~ .' .
opiWon,Bo~eWsfutest.wQrlci it~ ~aunit:y,;l: sbapc;that·
larger; Life: ..
, of: To~nsolJ.'lacb. Professor P()~e tells, us: how 'Elbnond 'Malone ',made," "
~o~elltrlm: andpolislith~origiJJal jouQlalto its,:178S: form. If may have
seemed, to' sonie" a.n'ex~ iofBo~ello1a~, ,aff~ 'th~nulD~cript ,of; th~ .'
Origfuatunedited jmirn# bune(lup.!tl' ,the 19;O'S,to print it'in:fu1l,aiid'
e1abQiateIyannQtate]t,'as'Ptof~ors, Pottle and Bennett:did: in 1936:PiQfes- .
sorP'ott1e~~ at lerigth 'inJu5 .muoductioD_th3t'tlieOriglnal 'joumalis,
'in',soiIic'ways'prdeiable'to the' editedone.'Petbaps~It,inCIudes,:;I few fiDe
bitS ofJ6~S6nial1a that w~ th()ughtt~ ,crude to'1le'published:~: 178;:-;'
foi mstal1ce,. JOArisoIl's,CIilsslc, utt~~'abo,t1t the iQle:ofa'1itt1e-h~use'; "
- (i.e'j a privy) :: "If'a man thinks a..taIl,iti,sthere!'And,as Pottlei>ointS .'
.out, it.rev~sJDQreo£ B()Swellthandidthe; J.1~5 ve~on.ll~ders~aYjudge '.' .;
from tlie~exLta~tofB()sW~llian s~.reve1ation quoteq abovewhe~~ this,iS
arecomfuendatl6n. ~. ' '. .. . .
'
,
"
~orinanyyearsi'unU$ed~~pie$:o~ :Po~e: aiidBennett;s ~936;edi6oIl: were· •
, easily:~vaiIa~le~tP.ookstores: ,which' ~pe¢ialize. in, ':'~maind~,';at' a.pric:e
, di'astiCally.t~uced,frcj~ theoriginuone, Mirie"c6st' me $3~5o.Th~ptesent ':
bOO~wmch'(ormsVoI~eEfgbtofthe'XaleEdition'of the BOSweU Papeis, " '.
jsa¢prin~:ltoJDthe pIat~Qf tbatecJition, With. a DeW· pterace and Some .",'
, additionalnotes by ProteSsor:Pottre,~wJtchi~yhoJJn1ew lJosweUpapets", .
'whichllaveturned':up:smce1936,none of 'tQem: partiCularly. in,tportant. ,... '

the

,Let th~reader guidehiD.1seIt:a«ordingly.

,

",

".

'.'

..
"

"
.,
.-t)ona1d1~ Greene' .

':~p~,~iy ~ociate prQf~~r()tJtng1isn3J:l,4 :guCsf~profCssorilt: tb~: l1nti~tyof~Cw ,:: .'

. Mexf~; this, summ~,:DI.qt~~ u: 119w pf th,~English·faCU1~ ,()ftheJ:)'niversjty ()t .
T9Ionto' ,in' hisnan~e
Canada: HiS name is well:mown in the field Qf'dghteenth-centuiy
," >,,-' , " '- " : '
.'
..,
.
'1jter.lture~
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, .Altog~.er,.}reapQt·is·a.·. goo<l.. &ok,:eareniiIy··Written,.. 3.Jl~.·will .•·~,~ • min~
C)f.illfQm1~tioI1,fQxthose who WiU lte.Ieaftel' Write about. tbe'oil'$c:antljllsof" ,

tbei9;o~~0<"

"

'

,

.,

"',~'--WiUiam4.Keleber

. ...' . . . ' . . .'. ..... '. ".' . .... '. .'
Albuqu~~~~ttQ.m~"'iJliamA. K~ehe1"' authotofX#e~a~u1()~¥lQIltier~.;W~tcm '

,c~c:>oit'the,~lydaYSiIl"sout1leastem,NewM~co~·,~reviseCl·,an<l.enlargeil,~tion.;of

w~cli,waS:P~DliSlledby:thelJNM .'~"~ year,hasp~tea tb~t1mv~ty()f'N~
Mexic(rhD~With,.bis;'toll~onof'"c()rrespol\detlcce#lid,prin~ briefs.;5eVeJllhugdXed
A.1bert'~coA:Fanit~sin;a1I,DiOst1y .r~ting tq'rc:ap?tl>()m~~CtI1tiC$.
.':

19B1fI)Q~~:,~OT,fIQ~~~AT,

1:>Y 'J~I\ita13r()QkS.GIen.
dal~i.Qaljfo1nfu:The,MhUtlI.·ClarkCo~p;tny.,196%·4()4iPP~: ;$<}·5P~,
,rnS~teIlllJet1857;,atthe·place..eauedM9untain',:M;ea~ows,.,P1 • "$OUfhern

l1tah, mOte: than a buqdted emigra.n~' 9Utheit·way to:~onria~om
4tkan~anq~ouri\Yer~.massacredl:1ya groupofwhjtemeJi.and,.IIldians.
·TWeIlty.Y~1ater):one IIlall,'Jc;>lin D. ~~died ])efQre3:,~g squad for Ills
~jIl;tha~g:ag~y.,·
""
' , . ' ....
i

F'or;·nectrIy.ahu.nqred,yeaJ:S,;the::c~rcuInsta?cessurr()Unc1ing,the . ~~e
wereQb~cqre~.ThemenwhQ; tQQk·par,t.initQouIidtliem~e1ves .tQ··~ence •.n

wasmdWD/that tbeywer~manYfthat~ey.··lJeIieved·theit luu:d-won J3nd ,to'
\ be under thteat of immineilt.inv3s~on~that.th~J~sked ·for,gqida~cetA~t
arrived.to(jIafe~Toes~pe.retribution,'Mdthe;horrifieddi~pprQ~lQftli~

-

friencls~nd·;neig1:J.boJ'$,:.m.ost. of.the.. ~cimptsJeftsQuthem·tftth •...¥ter
twen.fY:\yearsfwh~npqbJic.ou~geidic1P()t$UDside.,.Qn~.oftli~~.nl1ni~·~.'

anQwed.·tob¢Come·a.~ca~af.Bu.tthe
• ~n'Wno·wasbf()ught.tQ~~b.<>ya~t.

justice....beWas:~e<toI(land11l1Welk.fqr~¢cutiontot1ie$eel1eoftbe

maSsa¢re.iI1.ag~tt1tewoItliyof.F.IonYWQc>d~wasn~rthe1~avi~Iq·()~.~.

deepand;.·trag!C:ini~sti~~.Jt'iseYidenceof.¥rs."JJrookSfs.s1911th~tshe . ~as;
. be~~(bJe~witho~t~Prifi~eJofscho1arlyper~tiYe,to'writea~qvingac. "
(:Quhtofth.e]ife'~tfr~que;nt1Y·~3$b~n,call~d:tb~~eiltA.IDericantGlg~y"
Since. tIle publication'pf'The MoWltaU1, .Meadows.~a~sacre (StanfoJ:d .
UniversitY"Ptess~ 1951)r wFii~ .slie wrote,.' and·A. MomionChronic~e: The
Diades~flobitrt~:lHuntington,Lt'brcarytJ·l)551,~bich~h~~dit~'y{itl(.

Rob¢tt Class:CleIand"intef~m t1Jelif~m(lcb~ctetof JohnD~.I..ee,ha$·
g;roWn.iTbeM:()u~tain·¥~dows'~as~CJ~ l1as~~~.·:reprint~dbl'.~e ,l1ni;.·.··
v~ii:Y.of'O~holIl3· •. rr~&'tJU$yeat~,·.;M~~ • Brook,s,is"anaijve,of·..sQut,he.m.
Utah,-tbe·ar,ea·~wmchLee·s,pent·Dlost,.()f.lusJife"anda·MQtmgnscb.oIat
Wbo1ja$:ba9geces$;t("m~stofther~r~;(jf~11istime..
." '...• . ......•. ... .
· .•~'s,JiD.0\Vn. . dia.ri~~· .•qllite.C9n1Pletef.'X~ptfQJ:"fl1e··~iJnPl~tely sur-

.·.roJ:indingfhe·W~Sac:J:e,··prQVi[e;bis.····oWq.· . reC<>td .of ,h,is.·iui~eIJseJy.·us~l~d
pJ;Qduct.tve:1ife~N{ri~Bri>ok$'s.:.workWiththe
"
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•

>"'~

:,.: ';

232;~.(

.'

.'

~

. ,.

",

•.

"

,,_.

" ...~

'. ',~Th~,lleW;,~~t,i~~j~ engraY~Vlith. tbe'.nameof Jobn: PQyte Lee,:'the dates, "
.:of llls biIth, mid deatb~~d~the Words,,'Te shall bow .the·trtit}t,and: tha> .'

·tnJthsl:ta1t~aie;Yo~fr~."··.

" . ' ..' . ' ; , , ' ....' ,. " .. ' :
'. '-~~tWeenLee's scnteriPil)g·on MatcbJ,Oi'1877, .~na hiS executioD:,tbirteen' ,. ,'.
daya:)ater; 'Ci~nSpf',Pariguitch WiDly pefitionedtJie'gOvemQrof.the:'
l'et'ritQrY :oftJta1iCCfu' PehaH .of'mercY' andjtlStice' to ~¢llcr: execytive.
~~encYahd:graiit a 'pa~doit'P foLee,sfating;'crrhathe is:~utolie of:tn1ny' . '
whome:,eqwillyguilij with hini$elfof the ,crim~ f(jr whicbbe DC,W ~waits .., ,

:~e'd~th:penalty;atld:~t.WhiIe: his~patticipaforS intlle· cnme.~~'

'F,

. pnnisn.ment-enmelyby ~voidfug: inT~ts~ and'by .be(Oming ,instruments in "
'.' the;:hand{ c)£fhe prosecutiPD to: seQure said Lee'sconvietioJ;J1 ;$aid ,Lee it· '
. .thus:·'m~d~asa~ce.~O'atonefor theWhol~ crime: and,appeaSe th~' offended
.' "Iaw~ That bytliisdiscrimination Lee.,jsmaete tQJufferde.ath 'upon· tbe.con:-.....
. nivance,and;prQCUriltlori 'of ,those, equally or more gqilty thanhinisele~ .
.In. 195o,jn h~:I)tefiice,' to The: Moun~' Meadows Massacre, Juanita "
Brookswrofe,. 'ilfeelsure that 'll()th~gbutthe,'troth can Degood enough'
.. fottI1~~ch~'tQwmch'fbeI°ng!', .•• . .
, ... ' ,'. '.
ltis a'muinphJQrthe ~th~ and the lOIlg task ofbringing,it· ~o light,. ..
thatin'1961" eighty~fQut 'yeatta£ter Jm'executton,'Jrls church teinstated '
, John D.. Le,e;"fom¢ID1)ershipand form~,blCS$iDgs~"
.
,,
.
,
'~WJnilredW.. GlegoIj< .
'Now ~. resident..o~ AlliuCJlIefque,Mii. Grego~:fi'fst became; ~terestecJ:.in .the:$tQIy pf
John, D.Lee as an. edifor at: t~e llun!fugtqn u"brary,wheil ~e Lee diarl~ were inp~
patation.Cot' ,publit:atfon~. Willi J~Dita, Br90Q, .sJtebas \1sited mOst:·of .thcLee lobales
in Utah~dAtizpna:andbasnUide ~eacquaintance of~y olms d~dan~. ~tly
she joined th¢' staffa£. the Uniy~ty of N~ M;~coPress.
'.
+ . . . .•

McCuP~E~$FJF,rHECI.EC'rtcIWnER, 1879 Editio1\w:ith a.foreword'bY '; ..

.;

'.

HeIirySteele:ComIUager. '~ew York~NeW' AnlericanLtllmy, ASi~et· :,
Classi~.i962,39+PP· $~7;'.
.
, '.
,:"
'. Betwe'et1:1836; and 19%O~ it. has.- been 'estimated that-over l~;,OOO,OOO
,.cQpltisoftlle McGliffCY·:t~dersw~re sold~ ln the: compilations 9£ WilIia.m, . '
HQItnes'McGtlffey{\Vhooceupied. tbecb~rof mental andmQ~l philosophy"·
~tthet1nivemtyofVirgmi3. from 1.845~tiI his death in 1873)"tbe·teaders'~,
'. 'shared a'pr~valenl belief thafedu~tioil.waspmnarily mo~aAd only .~. :.
'. .onaar¥Y.iDtellecb,iaI~ -The selections~ ranging,ttom":Abou. ben Adhemn :to .
.. ~ . ~'TheiSQidier onothe,1Uiine,'~' possess'~ ,touchiI1g· 'verbelia~lad~:J)()stil1gi3~ "
. - 'l11~ +i~~~e,vaIue of tlieIeadeti~asCommager'states, is. farJ110re tba~' tha,t .
" .. ofhistoriCal curio~itt~ TheypJayedaniIlipottant,role in Amerlcanedua.tion·
": :apd'~lU~,}UlC1~~dyirig:theAJnerican'.chara~er it)$lJelpfu! tb:sce th~
:mold{ri&fi>rces;, . .
"
..
. ..'
.

,-

-

' : ,:,\< 1" .

'

.: 'JiJ.·:.·'
..
-:-"':;"';:

':;'
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,Qndersbindably,ev¢ry newcriQ~lposfi1I~espeCill1lY'inFr.an~rs~~

tohaYeto,eI1~geinpoleurl,C$as'fi~ce "a$'.thoseofpolitical~re.:And,; ': ','
asmpoliti~Wanare,accuraCyis',notasimpor:tantas'victory~ThatlIUgQ

~s.,U11f3it,t6.biS·'neQ.<:lassicil,predecessors'is"",obvioUS;:~etlt.,i~,
equaI1y'ob-',
'vib~~ffiat\v~afhe' and his romannc, school were d?ing:'was:whatlUs'age,
~anaed~SQit1sthattheextravagantcwms'to·CfnewrieSs"·of~epreseJit'
ava~t-gardeschooI;ofF{en¢hficijon may'one dayseemin;Histoti~,pe-.

.

tiveto;havebeen'the~lemiealexcesses; o£aviml newUterary trend.',' ":, . ;

, Certainly the members 'bf. this school have: already enrlched','illi:idem
hctiml.' If 'eveiallelv' great'novelist ,comes: on the 'scene, ~Jte;'may;wen' be '"
co~sideredby:fufute;1iteraryhistoriahs as having hadhis;waypre~ted~by
thlS,school.When he appeals, llOwever.'the new schO()l'will.h~ve:lost:its
meaning. A, truly great noveIisfbelongsto only oneschoofthaboffbe
novel, a'schooltllat',does-' not 'need the adjective 4Inew~" otanyother

, modifier.

Laurent Le Sage" professor bf Romance languag~ at thePennsylvariia
State University, has producechluseful'intIodl1ction tothenouveal1roman~
The'non~FrenchreadetintereSted.inavant-garde fiction Will find a senSible; ,
obiectiveview of the subject and excellentguidancefor:futtIrestudy~'if
his work bas anyweakriess'~itisinherentmthediffic111ty of 'anyatfeinpfto
give-an idcilofa-novelbya short selecti9nnoni it. Fortl1na.feIy,..howevet,
the reader cansripplemenfLe Sage's\Vork by 'reacijng the novelstliemselves '
sincemanybave been translated into English. -" ,,·--Vem~nf.lalklr~
- ,Chainnan ()fthedepartIilent ofcompar.ativeliteratureat'DartmoothCollege, 'Dr.
Hall reviews- Ftench bOQ14 frequentlyJottlieN'ew York Herald-Tn"bune. He 1Jas twice
~. guest professor at, the University of New MexiCo.
.
.
A:META.PBOR.FORTBE HISTORY OF' AMERICAN

CRmCISM.byMarsballVan

DeuseI1ted. by'S. B., Liljegren. Essays and Studiesin'AmericanLan~ge;
andLiterature~,Upsa1a.: Gopenhagen: A. B. Lunde~uistsb:'BokhaI1deln;
Ejnar Mu,nksgaard,.J.961.:€lpp.$2.00.
.r
.
AsathumbnailhistbryOfideas••OllCriticisD1·of]it~rattIrein: the United
Stat~,this1i~e paperbabk-isintetesting3ndprovocative"tholtgltthenietaphbraspect,., dqestend. foobfuscate"andtheaestheqc ,pliilosophy.i~'.lja~d
to
Van, Deusell sees'adua1ity In the Puritan {,jew'foward the,'art$':
both",'a':nltio~31 .•~d",.,iIltUitiv~ ••~pproacn.' . ~mersoil.'cOUld·'.IlQt • gQ':alo~&,with

track

ffiis;easyjun¢ti?n'·of~th.:al1d.I:ei$onand4thimtbjsresu1tedtotbe(def#

'ment,()f.teason~:Henry;A.~m,s"·camed·1ndividualism' ,.farther'"a~a.lost','fdith.",

Henry;Ja.~~.'a~fedthepiuraIity,ofart'·~cl'achieveda'sor,tof,.unltY:
'thtoiigb.seI)Sitive intellige~c¢:an(lgoqd·taste., .VanDeusen:'js.,partic~IY .
!'

.
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REvIEws'
To,,~tanley,Hyman, ,Mi$s·LQn~lyheartstthe.·misadveri~re,s<ofamaIe

.adViee-t~th~IQyeIOmcQIUJDnist;is'('oneofthetbreefinestAtnerl~n,n()ve1s
ofoUr~t1:lI;y'~ 1?be othel' tWo are 'F~&ottF'i&gerald'"s 'ffne.Gieat'qafsby
and Etn~·HeJl1ingway~sTheSunA1soRi$¢s}·OfWest'$QtbatWriting, .
thet\Vo.~orICs·incluaedinthe.N()(jnday·,volume"TheD~:,.1.Afe·QtBa1so

, SneUandA'Co01'MiJJiQP,arelll~~parodie$'lliutfuUofwondetfU1tbings:'
- Which~raises;the-q~estion"hoW,lllere is:mere7ACOQIMi1lion~fQrexaJDple,
is ,the··F.foratio.Alg~Istory·inrevet$e~; Lemuel,. the· bigh.principl~d'bump"
kinprotagQnisttf3ll$upon,w more evilc1ays than Can4ide,.1Usbn.lygrudg~
ing and unwitting triumph, posthmnous, as he becomestheHQIst We$seI
of American Fascism. Aside &om theinhetentsenousness' of the sathe,
th~re ar.e, tone"sure,strong'oveffoneSlll the treatment;of'bOthbrothet:;;m·
law Perelman and his D1~~et StepheI1I.;eaeoclc's"HeroinHoIllespull"of
the Nonsense:Novels~ Itis btoadmtd :hilarlQUS butanrindenia'bly ghastly
taIe-:a macnine-t()oIed~rQdy:btitinoreithan just that.'·, ,,' ,,' ,,', ",.,
The riot'scene in 'The Day-of. the .Locust Hyman belle"esto be West's
most powerful writing; hut this book, which is about Hollywood, he deems 'a
failuJ:eas,.a novekIt is~ca~inetofgrotesques,lackil1guIiityiIi sl'iteof its
manyexceU~nces~, ,Wes(sstrength, he' feets,. "larin bis;vul~rity and bad
taste, nis,pessiInism. his'l111stiness:n Whatmade Samn1¥JUll?Bol'D~athan
Weinst~in'i~ Manhattan, West Hyman'infers,reactedfag.ainsthis xeligion. .
This ,waS his: ,Dlotive.to 'cre,ate, though, seldom overtIythe'themeof,his
art. His barbs QS well as hiscoIripassionwere fOr all h1U11anity.
.

i .

.

~RicbardC. ~gen

Sp~:TBE~AccoPNT: OF"THE" CONQUESr oFM~co,
by .Miguel I..e6n-:PottUIa,tr.1;>y,'l.Y$antleJ: Kemp. BO$t?n: Beacon. Press,
THE,BROKEN

1962.190PP., 3'maps,~2 mqs.$;~dO.
.
Mexi¢otintqe laStfew,y¢arS,has~n~riencing'a tesurgenee'inthe.

study.'pfh¢rJn<iian~~ritage,~lllcl~bile'the'results.h~ve.'often'been,spectil
cular,intl1e,fieldofarcll11e<>logy, the'eq~t sigrilliamtbutJess sp~cul3r, . _
., efforts.()fasplan.num1letof.sch()lars'eIl~gedinN~uat1" l11ngua~,dQCu·
D1entstl14ies'~v¢:passedunnotic~bythe!get)eralpt1pli~ iQrtlle.mQst '.
pa¢. ~us_flt,is,translatiQ_nintoEpglishof·Le6n-portillat.$·Viij6Ji,dtt los'
, VencidQst:wllich·h~gpne..thr()u~h, tw()effitio.1isbr~~cotshoUld,be a
welcolll¢'adQipol1 to ifue 'liQraryofthe,,~nf()nnOO layptan,.wjsn.ing.• to:Jound
out.hi$;·1c90wl¢d~,of.Azt¢c:~iylU~ti()Jl·'and.ig"decUne,and._fal.l~,'

While'~tIieconql1est:·of:MC#iC(),.,bas'~ndwelt·~po.nin'inn~erable
WOtks~l tlte~eat;~i()rity()ftltese w(j~lts have-been, ¢t)dcemed;aImost
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.

RADn~J5SE1lvEs>THE'W~1.RB~ .by~ttisJ! .• B~ttal1.:~~ :YQJk~.rJoUDt~. '
~~.t\I1cb~i.ll()Ob,1¢i~1.5~.PP·,$'~9?·~ Lip.EIN THE 'lT~.A.~SCi~titie; "
. '~isc~oD,.<·bY.~·.·td1£hael."'.•Vl'~ ·(.lve114eIl;.··.. •. New •. ¥or~i . 'n(;u~l~y: . ,~ehor: ..

BooiS,:-l9fl%.. '~.)a:·pp •.

.

$·,9~·G~~,· bY;George',Ga~()w.N:ew .¥OJ;1:,:·

DoubledaY'All~1io.rBOQks~~96.2.;i)S·PP.$.9). ND.~',~Ml)'scr·~by

..

Robtrl:.(}aIamDp~.1'Ilt:W·¥Qrk:'Do~bleda¥,Anchor,I()6%.. ·.i56·pp·$.9). '.

·.n~~. .£our.··"Blupl~ • .;)re;..• the.:laiest·rel~s~·k .• ·tfie.~le~ce •.•.~fud* •.Serit$..•. .•"., . .

P~1J1jshedi~y:D9ubled«y,.i~;:c~~ti()nwithfhePb;ysiCa1SCience'~~dy····

COJ])mj~~o.~E~uCa~Q~~·~#ces:Jncoq,oratiol1. '.. ' ...' .....'.. •. . . . .•. . ', . .~...

.. ... . ;."
~1J!s;I~'B~tt.alf4~erib~:·~~.~erel()Plllel1t9fni.<U():.:(C'radio.·aet~tion and, .
ra.ngiJ)g!'l·ip·W(}I1d,'W'a~Jlw~e~it.·~.·.·deviscdto •. locateacc~I!lteJY~Jld ".'
track.•en~IAY.aiWlan.~·~d.shi~~·.'JIi$.lueia .·chapte# .on'{~P~t1ciples.:()f . ~dat" .
expIai~~.~oW~~iis.·.~pl~t~.ln~'ur;e.~e,,~ttntc~.·.tQ'·'~~'·.+bj~ct; . ;llJ.~.~IIl>se- ..·
qUeIlt~ll!pt~~~,c~1Je;th~a~f~ti~~Qfra~'~o~eatJ.lerf?~~tin~.~,·,

recently as 1955, m~teorol~gISts'" concl~ded .that' ~boesf.havmg }laIticUlat
, shapes and: pa.rti:cUIar intensities on the' scn;~' v~xy likely indicated bail.

=::'~=~::~th~::!!~:r;:t~~u::u:

·striPS--di"OP~;~O~airplanes.~eclta!fb.reaKs;uPin5).~'" '~r~trea~andthe

.

..

~~~1;~_:~~~:a~:n:','{~l::=
whicht11ech3f~fitl1en.>.·

"...,•.. .•. . . '•.• . . . < J ' ..•. .' ..'. . •. '.
Mi~bae[Ovendewm,eIl1ber.ofth.e·De~l.ln1e~~ of 4s~o~olJlyoftb.e Uni- .

v~tyofq13$gq\V,eI:Tlphas.ize,sin'histreabn~t()~Jife~i~~e/~ni':erSethat
heisiridUlgingillspecWapon,:b~t~ot~Ciale$pCCtJIafjQJ;l''';Biology'~l1eII1istIy;

phy$ics~~()ph~ics7·~dJ]laily·()thei-,sciencesprovi~e:clQes.as t().·t1t.e~..·.

enpepf.l!fe·~.,tbe'~()l~·.~eI!1,.~~d·.Oveqden P11ISUes·.·tJ1ese·.··.clues,appl).ing .

whatwe·kri()w()fnatifralsel~bbiJ,;the.acbaptab~lit:yof'9rgimisms,~olutiont

'. cellstrti~tute, •. tetnperature·.va~ables;.t~. fhe·po$Sibili9'··ck'l1fe.in.thed~c .

. u~verse~:cl:Ie .does a'commendablejob 'of' mainbljt.ting'the·. scientist's:.()~n
mind'.......
.' .' ................•............•.............'
.• ......•... . •. .•. >.. '.'
'QaIlloW's:sbJdy.•. of.CrayitY.• is;,~ba~ .tbe·.nio~t.l1terate.a~den~ng· • ·.()f,
theserOut/titJes.. lIe~n()t ..Witbouta. ,se1ls,e OfUUlllOI CQnceminghiS'pou.aer-·..
QUS'·sUQject;'.Qfit;he:sa~·cCit.1ll3k~rlpened apple;~ahd disabled 'aiqllallesJall
to;~e&r()\uidl7t(';amQwc~ntersllis,sbIdy!arp"Il;dGali1eo,wbo~ studied in,
" detilnfh¢;p~ . QffreegIldrestricted~l; . Isaac.NewtoIl,.·whQfirst.had·.th~

.' .id~co~~vity':as!a·:univ'7saIsource; A1genEin~t~ill,~hosaidt1latgravit:y .is· ..
. .JlothiP& b\1tt1lec~t1.lre'()fthefpur-dimellsiQ~spac»tiJne eontilJumn.A:.."
.C13ssiC31~ppr~tioJlo(cf]:lf~se thteepiovic1e$the,CoJ::~oftb~;~~buttlte>
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·,:4t~~.p!~8f'()l\etlie8c>WOj,leDl$wema~take\t1Jefon~ng,Su~¢se
~.z

'>

.·:'~VI8WS

.,thaeiIl~tpng' ait.auth()rone'~eJcir:thatmomentYte . a~thot:bimself~

.

:~QW\if#')jot~Jik~y,:thatQne·will.in'h¢t·~mesqtransfQnned~'but.itisal~

"

t~gePterj~~iple;'AAgJbisP9s~ibi1ity'llorges~ClCplores in,th~:essay,tcP.amaI
~pi~,tl1~.~t.Ux0t~"i~tlte>~ra1>le,ceEveryfhing.and Nothing;" andin the

sh.o~;#o~llPj~~~e1laJ;it~uthQr'o£the,QiJixote .." ··· ." '. ...• '. "..... : ,.
. .;·~()p'letiQ·falc~,tlle,proble~J:l'. of;nme:'WhatiftimeweregothuC!lr, uniform, ,
and~~bs~IIXt~l>,\1~\Vereins~(:ad:aseriesof.convergentanddivetgen.tplur31~ .
ities.'eritb~~t1gaU·possi1>iIities?Just'such,a:J1jemphWca1imageof~theqlli".. :
versejs;:d~cn1*i~in·thestc)Iy"cTbeqardenof FotKingPath.~," .aspystory .
wjtJ.EaDJ:inte~ting[:tWist.Thisltafrcltive, likewiseproYidesthebest·exptana-:
tionof,;B9rges~primarymetaphor'l9r' .firiieBnd.the:,mincJ,thelabyrinth,a
tnetaphprthat appearsi" .som~hereirtnearly all of the ('fictions,·" ·andof
eou!Seihtne titIeofthelX>okitself. ,'.
.
.'
~erearCiPfeslJ!D~blYfaninfinite,numbet.of·~ssibilitiesofCxiStencein,

time.~B()rges'.·.restless,.inqWrjngmind

.,

has sought to find. as many of fhC$e

possibiliqes;as:jtcowd, in·the:wiitings'~f'~~litera~estmougb.the~~and
theri'to;~loJ:ethe,impncati(ms ofthese'ppssibUities:,ubyrintbsis Iargelya
;wllectionofthese exploratio~s/rhebOOkreflecf$ an:essentiallyno.nniSforIeal
approach· totbe ~litemture.of·the·pa$t,,.·ap;attitltde'thattreafs.alItbought
£>,'
·alwaysuvital,. ~ediat~apd. Illomentous: hencetheh.ig~y;~ecticq~ty
of B.orge,$' Writing: Although one can beC()nreJ3th~ weari,ed"of .themany
,.. , .pen1\ti~fionsof;ano~s'Second ParadoX, tliatrecUf'inthe lIfictions,"~ely
cin'Bolge,$" Wrltingsbesaid' to'descendfo,thelevelof ptereVirtttosity, 'and. '
. 'never~e'theydtiU•. '·' "
.',
' ,
.... .
,'JtWo1.lld be quih~ misleading-to leaVe<tbeimpr~sionthatLabyrintbs
.' ~. ~togetl1er-an excursuS Jntometaphysics·.. ofp~e-making~':One.oftbe .
~o~ cl:!armingquaIities of the,bOOkistbe'¥ariety ofwriting itoffers~,There
is,' for eXample,' an, essay' that .'onesuspects: WDlost '.~ SpaniardollghttQ:. ' .'
.read;"c~e,'~gentineWriter andT~ditibn~" .whiCh' nicely defines the
nmitagons:of a tooconsciQuslY'Ilatiorialis~c lit¢Iature~ And in" the' l·fictions"
., '., ,
·there'arc>such·,entertaininglY'con~ntionalpi~:~' ~c:Em~aZun~'~~oId:, .
.filshi()n~:·reveng¢st6J:Y;cme· Shapeo£the:Swor~l';\\'1:Jich.uses c'PQilltof
'Vie\V'tfot;astlIprise endiIlg;;aJJgjCDe\1tscbesRequi~r \Vbich';offers:~ bril~.
~n.tinsightJnto, the mindofaeOndeJ11.nedNaziide,alist~,
. "... . . .
'.·Borge$'conCei~bly.mayhave··be.ttel".Iuck.vntli.Labytint1JS·than'·have.oth;et·.'
Hi~nicWriterSattheir.·debutD.1 .• . EDg]jsJ:t~For.one·tbing,'ha\dIlgbeen"edu;, ,
·eatei1·inSMtzerllind.•. andhavmgneen..·.intfmately.. involvedwitb..·tlie·Aesthefjc. CX}letUn,enmof! COntiIlenf:al.•. literab1re·.···Sin.ce.the.. nineteen·twent1es~ . •,Bor~t.
cOsmopolitan. spirit wiUundoubtc~d.ly ~;founc1appe:@lgto;the.1iter.JIy~.
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'."

'lmvIEWS '

cUbbeI1Y;'G6nferenCe,,'eaFll~PtCsenting~;inajorpaperthe~e':N:0l1e' of the

,ot11~tn\emberfo.f'fh: C()mroissiori~:howevert:wasatthiSC9:nfelellce. ' ,'.,'"
. ";fIt,t1t~,lett~'oftta1lsntiltal,$ent,bt'this.OQmmission'alollgwitb,ig"repQrt
t()PleSiae~~Eisenhowerjful960,-wenncl~~'indicati~nthat",no unani;., .'~ ,
inotls~'agreefhei1~was>rearihe(famong the,Co~DiissioJi,rilemb:e~ •• ,rn:,fae~ >it'

ishig1ily'questJonllblew~ethet'ally'<:<>~~~riS\1S'was"aIrivectal'eXcept"inbioac1

'generali1.ations·snc1t'$tbe;oIle·ewressed~in,th~,'first sentenc,e~o£'the:~etterof

traDSmitml,:"c:~e~oUnt"goal,of'the,;United .SmteS,was·set"long:JgoiIt
is·to:~dtlte'tigl1tsoft1ieindividUa11' t!>;eIlsurelii$,deve10PlDeJif;'and"to 'ell;.
Iarge:his·oppOIt\1riity~~"Iktter·in,the;letter,\Ve."find"additiQn~l',evid~ce.Qf

diversity:ofQpiIlionamoI)gtbeCoromission.,members,and*autlioIS:C>f,cbapo
ters.in thereport:,~cHowe,vertth~l~epOrteXpresse$yiews: thatrenect:ourriMl "
judgment,sometiJn¢S,in accord with and 'Qtbertimes atvarlanceftoJit those
of, 'tbese\'era1:'autboIS~ '.i ~" •• ,WedoIiQt expect 'outreOOminendations·to
ci>mitlandunailimousaccepfaDce.,Ratbet'jtisouthOpe. tbatthey WiU,evolce
8pnvediscussioIi.u
.'.
.
'
. -'I'he.authoIs', ofthese,paperS>werea.ttempting· to defetminetheways in
wbicheduca.tion,sh()wd'and,couldimplement tb~,natiQrtalgoa1swhichhad· '
been~statea, ,earlier nytbe Eisennowet·Co1l1missiort.Eachauthor'fuSt ·outlines-the extent,to;which· he supports or rejeetstbesestated gOa1s.ancl'then
proceeds to set forth his)ownphilosdphyonthese,matterS-national goals,
andthe"type:cof: educatioitnecessaty to achieve them. Many. of fh~e.s~te;.
ments.areexceIIent;so~e" are 1nadequaterbufiall are'independently'de;.
veloped;with .no appareilteffOrt-...eifhef." at the "beginning 0(' end o~'tbe
totfl}:confetencerepOrt~t()'synthesiz~stiJ:iUna~()r to get consen~uson
eithermajototminor poUlts.
Thus,tliis,revi~erisfaeed with; a: dllemma;',Sl1DU narizingor Cvalililtiilga
w()rkWrittenalmostindePendentIyqyten'aIfferentauth()IStwhO~in;,tufu~ ,
reacting to:anotbet ,publicaponprodueedaImostsepal'3tely' andin,depend;.
,entlybyseventeendifferep.t a:uthorStAndaIi aretalking;iloout'tbe tWQ mqst
'elusive topics inours~iety,tOday:natlonal goaIs(how'andby whoinarc;
they': anivedat?) andedtication (wlt<>Iilsba11' 'W~educateh()w.andwhat
for?). .
~V'
,;Neverthelessboth tbes~okssn()u1d berequiredreadil1gfot';iUAmen;.
cans concemeclwithwhere weare, and where 'We :migbtg6dunng the;lleit
few'd«ades.
~:::, . ,
".-;.OhestetCJ..TraveI~ead
,'0

'

"

.

, ,Dean,Qf,th~coU~~oteQuc:.ijctn·'it 'tbe.VJiiverSi~'ofNewMexiCQfJ)t.'I'rav~teaa,
.~.,an1~,.ofth~ ~dSpf~t9rs t?flotmW0fT~ch~. tdu~tioJlapci Jhe.Music
o

Edut:atQlSloiilna1;an(la,lllemberof.tbeNatioQ)CoUDdlforAc<:1'~ltatioiiQ~, T~~her
~ucatfori.'He, has'beetfpublisliedfteqnently inedu¢atiorW.jo~. " " ' '
.,
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allie(la~thetic~s)vAcCOJ;dingtoHenriPeyre,

Empson and K~neth

·Burxe3te;y()uI1g~me~who?baveadopted>tl1etemUnolqgy.·

. ..'
'.. . Ii.supPQrt;~~bis~tltesi$,fhatthen~,criticsa~meIely:romaDt1C$,iJinlodem'.

dress~FosterWJites,.(c'I'h~.greatness,.()fKeat$,and.Col.eridge.havebeell'af~

fiIl1le.tiinaJly·/'tiJUC$1)Y'l1e3flyalltbeexponerits•. ~. ..~:l'I'hesecritics~ve

.;

C(a~bad~Qf.~.. .• aVi.intot$ensibility thatisrontantic;in kin4."

They· llaVc"ccfofth9ilnostpaJtwritten litemrllY3s: essayists mtber'thari tech·
nicia~"·aIthoughthey~vegivenlipworshiptoscientificniethod.

'Fost~'agrees witnStafilqr;.H)'lDanthat the Biogralphia LiteJ:alia 1Jas; 1Je;.
c()Jner1:h~·:NewCripc's.bil>le,andF.ltLeavis~ wboIJlFoster mentions only
iii~irig;;filldsJhesitmtiQn.shocking-thecUIIency of Hmetlphysically
,v~JY'~':Coleridge~saesth~tics;(~as:anacademjc; classicisso~ething of a

scand31."

'..

.

TbeJDetaphysicsoftbe New Criticism is deeply probed, and its· doctrine
that;poetrYisKnowledg~FoSteffindsro1l)anticinsubstanc~andU1O()d.· lie
s~ofthec4~P;Qetry"of'N~qrlticisn;s1UpC¢tingtlcit
much of thecriti:
ciSin~ i\leen: Cfealed..ullder the,influenc:e'of:the Muses~Cleanth Broo.ks, .

whoa.tteDlptsand.aCliievesameasureofQbjectivity;.·eoildemnstbis'((riYaJry

·witldheworlcof.arL"¥ettAemaj(>~,NewCriticsareartiSts~.Arilongthepo¢tS
are'T{S~';Elio~the-tteatoI:'WhowQu1d~Ol,thelab.el,·Ransom,

Tate; Blaclc-.' .
mur,' pennM'arren,Emp$.QIl,I: A.J!icbaI:ds andev~rooks. Itis then not
surprisingthatwhiIetheyPte.aCb analYsis they oftenpractic:e creative essaYS•.
A1lQtherpOJntwhi~bFosteJ;"iI1lplies fi(st11C~ romantic:pic~teis the number

ofCathplicconvefts'intheir .Tclnb~, ,lIeteDlarkS, asbave ·otbers,·.thelimited
ficld Qfs\ii:»jc:et: Qiatter; 9tNewCriticism,·concemed.overwhelmingly with
pqetIyand'.main1Ywitli«rtainperiodsandp<jetswithin them,while>admit.tingiJJlportatltex~pti()ns.,·· .

.

.

Fostet•..a'.pan-tim~.;poet.hfinself~"i$.· not·l1nS}'Jllp:ithetic.··to·..·NeW .Criticism.

~e·tempmhisl:~n~tbarbsinawayimpossible:tQ .convey .·inso .shQrta
. sumin;ary•.~ew .•Cpticisni.bas.··lead·theway to·.·a·closerstudy..of· the'Vl0rlcs'a~d
a~YfroIJtPeUpb~lc:onsider.a~ons;ofauthorbiograp~andaridhistoricity.
~·weIlWriftenhdok'iS;bot~t.a'gQOd·if·obliqueintroductiQnlto.·theNe.w.
CriticiSmasW~Uasitscriticalreview.
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